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But he must hong on

Ford has enough to nominate
KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (AP ) — 

President Ford today gained public 
commitments from one more than the 
number of delegates he needs to win 
the Republican presidential 
nomination, and he and his managers 
fought to protect tbe lead agidnst 
challenger Ronald Reagan’s 
maneuvers.

Ford went over the top in the 
Associated Press survey of delegates 
as he and Reagan headed into their 
first critical test of strength at the 1976 
Repidslican National Convention.

The President’s total of legally 
bound and publicly committed 
delegates hit 1,131, one more than the 
convention majority needed for the 
nomination.

Tbe new total came with com
mitments by three delegates from 
West Virginia and one from Penn
sylvania.

Tbe AP survey m ve Reagan 1,036 
delegate votes and listed 92 as still 
uncommitted.

Of the 2,2S9 delegatee to the con

vention, only 939 are legally bound by 
state laws to vote for one candidate or 
the other. Ford’s total includes 764 
delegates who are not legally bound 
and could change their minds at any 
time up until the presidential balloting 
is completed Wednesday night.

Reagan’s strategists were hopeful a 
victory in tonight’s test of strength on 
procedural issues could set off a 
dramatic shift in preferences for the 
presidential nominatioa

Motorcades criss-crossed Kansas 
City as Ford, Reagan and their 
families made the rounds ot delegate 
caucuses.

Ford also met with his convention 
staff and then told reporters “ I’m 
optimistic" about brating back 
Reagan’s attempt to force him to 
name his choice for a running mate 
before Wednesday night’s b^loting 
for the presidential nomination.

One of his top aides also predicted 
Ford would prevail on the issue, but 
he added that “ at this point, we can’t 
say it’s rock solid.’ ’

Ford aides also said they were 
under orders from the President to 
halt direct attacks on the Reagan 
camp. But the conciliatory gesture 
brought no change in Reagan’s in
sistence that he would not accept 
second place on a ticket headed by 
Ford.

The roll call votes tonight, 
occurring ^ t  24 hours before the 
presidential balloting, will be taken as 
a clear sign of w h i^  man will leave 
Kansas City as the Republican 
nominee for president.

A decisive victm^ for either man 
could cripple the other’s chance for 
the nomination.

The Reagan forces are geared for a 
floor fight tonight on their proposal to 
require that each presidential can- 
d i^ te  name his proposed running 
mate before the balloting on the 
presidential nominatioa

Reagan backers call it the “ right to 
know" rule. Tlie Ford camp describes 
it as Reagan's attempt to force the 
President to endure an uproar similar

to that which Reagan encountered 
when he named Sen. Richard S. Sch- 
weiker as his choice for the vice 
presidential nomination.

Ford’s backers called the Reagan 
proposal the “ misery loves company"

The other major fight planned by 
the Reagan camp involves the foreign 
policy plank in the Republican 
platform which will be presented to 
the convention for approval.

Entitled “ Morality in Foreign 
Policy," the Reagan amendment to 
the niatform would inaert a statement 
implicitly critical of the policy of 
detente with the Soviet Union pursued 
by Ford.

IT BEATS CHASING CARS — Four paws to the wind, 
Dane, a Dobentun pinscher, gets a “ pickig>”  on an 
errand down Gregg Street. The agile dog, who sometimes 
rides in the back of his pickup, finds the top of the cab 
more refreshing. She has riden on the top at speeds up to

( ty Omniv

60 miles per hour, Mrs. Alvin D. Gilbert, 903 W. 6th St., 
said. “ A cop followed me one day for about seven Mocks 
taking pictures of her,”  Mrs. G ilb^sa id . “ It scared me. I 
thou^t he was going to give me a ticket.”

Philippine quake leaves 
1 ,0 0 0  dead or missing

MANILA, The Philippines (A P ) — 
More than 1,000 persons were 
reported dead or missing today in the 
worst earthquakes in Philippine 
history.

The National Disaster Coordinating 
Center reported tonight that at least 
811 dead had been confirmed, 349 were 
missing and 251 were in jur^ in two 
major quakes that hit the southern 
Philipphies just after midnight 
M on^y and just after noon today.

The U.S. National Earthquake 
Information Center in Golden, Colo., 
recorded the first tremor at 8.0 on the 
Richter Scale, only 0.2 less than the 
July 28 quake tlut devastated the 
Tangshan area of northeast China. 
Today’s quake reached 6.8 on the 
scale.

A major tremor also rocked central 
C3iina Monday night. The official 
Chinese news agency Hsinhua gave no 
damage or casualty figures, but it 
said damage “ was very slight

because the Chinese Seismological 
Department had forecast an earth
quake and the Szechwan provincial 
party committee had taken 
precautionary measures.”

Hsinhua said the tremor was cen
tered about 135 miles north of the 
Szechwan provincial capita) of

Chengtu and registered 7.2 on the 
Richter scale.

Unofficia) counts put the death toll 
in the Philippines at 917, with more 
than 500 injured and 400 missing.

Among the missing were 11 chiichen 
swept away by 24-foot waves caused 
by ttw quake.

Bible fund donations 
exceed $2,000 mark

e pac
Howard County Ministerial Alliance’s 
Bible Fund picked up again Monday 
and this morning, enou^ to put the 
total over the $2,200 mark.

Objective in the campaign is 96,500, 
enough to underwrite the expense of 
teaching a Bible course in high

Mystery murder victim
I

buried under wrong name
A man was stabbed to death under - 

the Gregg Street viaduct near 1st on 
July 18 was buried under the wrong 
name.

At the time of death the man was 
carrying four different seta of iden
tification. Local police contacted the 
FBI and a number of other sources in 
an attempt to secure a positive 
identification of the man. All attempts 
fd l through.

ApproKimately a week-and-a-half 
after the man’s death, he was burled 
under the name of MMvin Dean taken 
from the ID which most closely

■matched him.
Since then, however, the FBI 

searched through its fingerprint files 
and came up with a positive iden
tification of the man proving he 
wasn’t Deaa

Under the bureau’s armed services 
records were prints nutching those of 
the victim under the name of Jim 
Charles Putnam.

Putnam was born Nov. 23,1947, and 
his last known addrsas was listed as 
911 Lake Street in Lincoln, 111. His only 
criminal record involved Um  passing 
of a bad cheek In IMP.

schools at Big Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan. FedenI law dictates that tax 
money cannot be used to offer such a 
program.

Checks should be made out to the 
Bible Fund and forwarded either to 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor of the Big 
Spring First Baptist Church, or to The 
Herald, which is helping coordinate 
the drive.

Latest donations came from;
MtrrMl Crtl«Mon $95.00

R. ■. Reeder,
memory Jim SnelMng *10.00

J.C. Rryem 11.50
Velma Weller lo.OO
Mr*. C. t. RirryMIl 15.00
TCL CleM, RIrtt

•epm t CMirch 25.00
Mr., Mr«. tre e tf Welch 25.00
Annie RelleWinn 10.00
Ruby illllnoe 10.00
Dr., Mr«. Allen Hemlllon 100.00
Hememehert Clett, Firet 

•epttet Church i t  .00
Mr., Mr*. Raw A. Greenwood 10.00
Mrt. Janie taker 90.00
Fhiiathee OS Cleat. First 

•eRtlet Church 50.00
Oueeters 05 Clese, First

Methodist Church 25.00
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey 10.00
Mrs. F.C. Tibbs 10.00
Myr* t  RebMson 25.00
Anonymous 25.00
AM., Mrs. Glynn Jordan M.OO
Charles w . Rems 25.00
Previously reRorted 1471.90

Total S140I.I0

Texans g e t 'ro tte n ' seats

Big Springers support Reagan
(SpKlal 10 Iti* HwaM)

KANSAS CITY — Texans turned the 
tide for Ronald Reagan during the 
primaries and their reward has been 
seats way back in the ‘Amen corner’

< at the National Republican convention 
in Kansas City, according to Mrs. 
Harold (Dorothy) Hall, alternate 
national delegate in a telephone in
terview with the Big Spring Herald 
this morning.

“ If you can’t see the Texans on 
televisioa don’t be surprised because 
we are pracitcally out in the hall,”  she 
continued. "They even throw their 
garbage over the railing on top of us 
back behind. But we are having lots of 
fun.

“ Every chance we get, we get up 
and hollCT and yell back in our corner 
and we understand that the national 
television commented last night that 
Texas has the noisiest delegation.

“ We have to be noisy and wave our 
signs and jump up and down. We’re 
getting lots of exercise. There’s one 
woman here from Pampa that has a 
huge elephant on her head. She’s 
gotten a lot of attention and pictures in 
the Kansas City papers.”

Mrs. Hall said that their seats are 
right in front of the area occupied by 
Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Rockefeller.

Landon provides 
special thrill

( S ftc l«l M ttM HaraW)

KANSAS a T Y  — An extra thriU 
was on hand at the National 
Republican (Convention in Kansas City 
for Mrs. Dorothy Hall, one of three 
national delegates from Big Spring at 
the event.

“ When Alf Landon, who ran against 
Roosevelt in 1936 came to the plat
form, I really almost cried,”  she 
stated by telephone to the Herald 
today.

“ My father, (G. H. Hayward) was 
at the convention of the Grand Old 
Party when Landon was nominated. 
London’s voice was still strong at 88 
and he looks great,”  she continued.

“ Oh, by the way,”  Dorothy added, 
“ Tell my son Mike in Big Spring 
‘Happy 27th Birthday’ today. Who 
knows, maybe 40 years from now, 
he’ll be a third generation delegate 
from our fam ily to National 
Republican conventions. Nobody 
could have convinced me years ago 
that I would ever get to go.”

Carter mum 
on attacks

PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) — Jimmy Carter 
will have no response this week to 
attacks leveled at him by Republicans 
at their national convention, aides 
say.

(Carter spent much of Monday 
evening watching the GOP meeting on 
televisioa the aides said. He heard 
speaker after speaker call him vague 
on issues and a supporter of 
Inflationary government spending.

But aides said Carter wiU answer no 
questions on politics this week as he 
'continues a series of meetings with 
experts on social programs, energy 
and international economics.

He was to meet today with leaders 
of the energy industry and the en
vironmental movement for 
discussions of the nation’s energy 
problems.

Participants in the energy briefingi 
were to include Thomas Sigler, vice 
president of the Continental Oil Co.; 
Gerald Decker of Dow (Hiemical Co.; 
Wilson Clark, director of the 
Environmental Policy Institute; and 
Gov. David Boren of (Oklahoma.

(^rter had said earlier that he 
would have no comment on the 
Republican meeting in Kansas City, 
Mo., until it was over. However, he 
provided an answer Monday to one of 
the Republican attacks — that the 
Democratic platform would cost $300 
billion a year to implement.

“ We can meet the commitment I 
have made to the American people”  
and still emerge with a balanced 
budget. Carter said.

If elected president, he said, he 
hopes to maintain federal government 
expenditures at the current level, 
about 30 to 21 per cent of the grass
national

He
nal product, 
added that he

“ Everytime they arrive or depart, all 
of the national press comes rushing 
back here, pushes us out of the way, 
and stand in our chairs. In general, we 
have a big mess."

Mrs. Hall said that the Texas 
caucus had met Sunday and had set its 
strategy for the fight expected tonight 
over whether President Ford must 
name his running mate prior to the 
balloting.

“ We, as Reagan smmrters have 
not conceded (Meat. (;BS says their 
poll shows President Ford over the top 
in the first ballot. If we get to a second 
ballot, we think Reagan has a great 
chance,”  Mrs. Hall continued.

The alternate who is at the con
vention along with a delegate from 
Big Spring, W. J. (Bill) Sheppard and 
alternate Winston Wrinkle, savs, “ We 
backed Reagan very early and at that 
point, nobo^ expected him to carry 
Texas either.”

The local delegates have been to two 
posh events. The Kansas delegates 
gave a special reception for Texas and 
there was also a Mg reception at the 
Reagan Headquarters, which they all 
attended.

iF ocalpoint-------------
Action/reaction: Dogs, garbage
Q. How can people who have front yard ^rhage plchnp keep iba 

from scattering trash ap and down the stroetsT This ■  s constant prohleni 
in my neighborhood.

A. That’s a difficult one. Dogs seem to have mimb of their own, and can 
rarely be reasoned with when it comes to garbage. The only solution 
seems to be a more ade<|uately secured tram <uin, or a call to the local 
dog catcher.

(If yon have a qaestion for Action-reaction, call 263-7331)

The Texas delegation la sitting near 
the New York ddegation, pledged to 
Rockefeller. “ They don’t s e «n  too 
fond of us. They may have loved the 
Texas delegation at the Democratic 
convention, but New York 
RepubUcans, for some reason, are not 
overly fond of Texas.”

There was a caucus of the Texas 
delegation scheduled again today, the 
Big Spring was told.

Big S p i^  has more delegates and 
alternates than practkuilly any city In 
the United States of comparable siie 
at the National Convention.

Former Texas Governor John 
Connally is due to speak tonight at the 
convention, according to information 
sheets and programs handed out at 
the event.

Mrs. Hall said that the Alabama 
delegation apparently was in as bad a 
spot as Texas as far as seating is
concerned. “ They have the other 
rotten location. I have a distinct 
feeling that whoever planned the 
seating charts was definately a 
supporter of the President,”  she 
added, laughing.

Calendar: Registration today
TODAY

Registration for local Head Start program will be held 9 a.m. ’till 4 p.m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Kate Morrison School, 600 NW 6th.

Howard College board of trustees meets at 12:30 p.m., board room of 
Dora Roberts Student Union Buildiig.

Big Spring Chapter of the Council for Exceptional Children wiU have a 
luncheon meeting at nooa Furr’s Cafeteria.

Registration of new high school students at Forsan will take place (tom 
1 p.m. ’till 4 p.m. Tuesday. A “ get aetpuinted”  party is scheduled on tbe 
school tennis courts starting at 7:30 p.m.

Season football tickets for home games of CkMthoina Bulldog go on sale 
at the school tax office, located in the administration building at 8:30 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Season tickets for frame football games of the Steers continue on sale at 
the school business office. Hours are from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. The tickets are good for five gamee and sell for $10 each.

Season tickets for the Colorado City Wolves five honras games continue 
in the high school business office. Tickets are $7.50 each.

Juniors, seniors to register at Big Spring High School Tuesday. Seniors 
8a.m. until noon. Juniors 1 p.m. until 4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
All personnel report to building of assignment in Big Spring school 

system for general preparation for opening of school.
Student registration at Big Spring High School (Sophomores $a.m. to 

12 noon); (freshmen 1 p.m. to4p.m.).
9 a.m. — Seventh grade students at both Goliad and Runnels Junior 

Highs meet for orientation and pick up sche<hiles, 9 a.m.
10:30 a.m. — Eight grade students at both Goliad and Runnels JHs pick 

up schedules, 10:30 a.m.
Registration of all elementary students, kindergarten through swth, 

not previouBly registered (new studenU, those living in a different at
tendance area from last year and etc.) and Head Start students.

Registration for the Big Spring Headstart Program will be held 
Wednesday from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Kate MorriaanSchool, 600 
NW 6th. (Mldren from three years nine months to five years of age are 
eligible.

Noon meeting of the Big Spring Independent School Board Wednesday. 
Part of the meeting will in executive aaasion to (ttsetas filling a 
vacancy on the board.

Best bet on TV: Lively action
ThiiMS will be livdy in Kansas City tonight as members of tbs 

Republican Rules Committee may force President Ford to name a 
nmniiM mate by Wednesday. AU major networks wiU cover the coo- 
ventioa For those uninterested in Republicans, PBS will offer a 1932 epic 
called “ Dirigible”  at 9:30 p.m. The story of an attempt to roach the South 
Pole by air stars Jack HMt and Fay Fay W ^ .

Inside: Worst for Austin
' SOUTHWEST Airlines proposed routes to several West Texas dtiss, 
would be the worst thing possible for Austin, according to testimony. See 
p. 5A.

DAVE Stockton emerges from a close field to win the PGA. Seep. IB.
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Says good governm ent m ust s ta r t  a t  prec inct level

Shaw outlines talks with ag leaders
ByCANDY SMITH 

The effects of even a small 
voice In government and the 
expected policies on 
agriculture on the Carter-

Mondale ticket were the 
topics touched on by Larry 
Shaw during a breakfast talk 
at Coker’s Restaurant today 
to local farmers and rancb-

SHAW ECHOED the
thought first stated by P.R. 
(Bobby) ■by) Smith, chairman of

Police beat
the Food and Agriculture 

intly

Local lumber
firm looted

Burglars hit the Rockwell 
Brothers Lumber Co., 300 W. 
2nd, over the weekend and 
made off with $160 in cash 
and personal checks.

According to reports, the 
intruders knocked out the 
glass in the west door of the 
building to gain entry. The 
cash and chMks were hidden 
in the building, and the thugs 
"apparently knew the 
location in the building was 
disturbed or missing. ’ ’

Housebreakers entered the 
home of Bruce Flynn, 1501 
State, over the weekend and 
lifted a tuner-amplifier 
valued at $400. This was the 
only item stolen.

Juan Polanco, Palmer 
House, reported tte burglary 
of his car around 11 ;30 a.m. 
Monday.

According to reports, 
Polanco loaned his station 
wagan to a friend to drive to 
work. After the friend 
arrived at work, two women 
came to him and asked for 
the keys to the car. When the 
friend refused, the women 
went to the car, raised the 
hood, removed the car
buretor breather and 
distributor wires, three them 
into their own car and drove

Stadium, reported a case of 
criminal mischief Monday.

According to reports, one 
of a group of three men 
threw a Dr. Pepper bottle 
through the windshield of his 
car as he drove over the 
viaduct near 2nd and Benton. 
Damage was estimated at 
$150.

Vandals shot pellets 
through a plate glass window 
at the home of Mrs. Waymon 
Etchison, 802 Dallas, 
sometime between 8 a.m. 
Sunday and 8 a.m. Monday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$ 1 0 0 .

Mrs. Bill Reynolds, 1000 
Baylor, reported the theft of 
a C3 antenna from her car, 
sometime between 10 p.m. 
Saturday and 1 p.m. Mon
day. The item was valued at 
$30.

away.
Celestino Cisneros, 1008

Only two mishaps were 
reported Monday.

Cars belonging to Linda 
Woodrow Jordan, 3513 
Larry, and James Stephen 
Gay, 1409 E. collided at 6th 
and Birdwell, 5; 17 p.m.

Cars belonging to Tina 
Eiann Teague, 2300 Mar
shall, and Donnie Michael 
Wiggins, 2911 West Highway 
80, collided at 18th and 
Gregg. 5.21 p.m.

Committee recently set up 
by Jimmy Carter. “ You can 
have a farm program that 
makes sense to fanners and 
consumers both.”

During the Democratic 
national convention in New 
York, while his brother 
Delano was down on the 
floor, Shaw said he talked to 
several delegates from other 
states and tried to "put in a 
few plugs for cotton.”  He 
added that it was news to 
several there that the cattle 
situation is bad here. “ I told 
them some ranchers were 
losing as much as $100 a head 
on their cattle these days and 
they were surprised to hear 
it.” ^

Sen. Walter Mondale 
promised if Carter is elected 
the practice of embargoing 
grain shipments will end. 
According to Shaw, the 
National Wheat Growers 
Association is threatening to 
bring legal action against the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture on this account.

The wheat growers have 
been stock piling a fund, now 
about $100,000.00, to fight the 
agriculture department in 
Washington if they attempt 
to place an embargo on 
wheat, Shaw said.

Although there is not a lot 
of wheat grown in this area, 
farmers are wary that what 
happens to wheat may 
hapi^n to cotton, said Shaw. 
Spwulation can raise or 
lower a market as much as 
any direct restraint, he add
ed.

Texans atGOP confab
split into three camps
By SC’OTT CARPENTER

H«rt« Aif«Hn Bur*«u
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — 

They came for Reagan; they 
came for Connally, and they 
came for Tower and Ford — 

.^exans at the Republican 
National Convention are 
divided into three camps.

It will be this evening 
before we find out which 
group picked the right horse 
to ride, a choice that may 
well decide who controls the 
state party in the immediate 
future.

The largest contingent 
here, if numbers mean 
anything, is the KX)-member 
delegation led by ultra
conservative Ray Barnhart 
of Houston and following 
Ronald Reagan.

THE CURRENT state 
party leadership. Rep. Ray

Hutchinson of Dallas and 
party vice-chair Polly Sowell 
of McAllen, are camped with 
the John Connally forces in 
an apparent effort to gain 
Connally the vice 
presidential nomination.

Hutchison and Sowell have 
remained neutral In the 
presidiential race even 
though Connally decided to 
side with Ford after Reagan 
named his choice for the vice 
presidency.

Still a third group is ad< 
vocating Ford, and is led by 
U.S. Sen. John Tower.

Barnhart certainly was the 
power broker at the June 
Republican state convention 
where his Reagan forces 
took both the national 
Republican committeeman 
and committeewoman slots 
away from Ford backers.

THE NEW national

World
A/o cjiarges in scandal

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Colleen Gardner says she 
is “ totally bewildered, totally floored”  by repwts 
that federal prosecutors have decided against 
pressing criminal charges on her accusations that 
her congressman-boss demanded sex in return for 
continu^ employment at premium pay. The 
congressman. Democrat John Young, said Monday 
in a statement from his Victoria, Tex., office that he 
was “ pleased but not surprised at the position taken 
by the Department of Justice relative to the 
allegations made against me.”

Poison spreading
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Traces of the roach 

poison Kepone, the cause of liver and brain dam a^ 
in Virginia chemical workers, have turned up in 
nonhazardous levels in fish caught hundreds of 
miles from theplant where it was made, a federal 
agency says. Tne pesticide residue was found in 
migratory fish cau^t by commercial fishermen in 
Chesapeake Bay and the Atlantic Ocean off the 
coasts of Delaware, New Jersey and New York. The 
Food and Drug Administration said that all of its 
first samples of fish taken showed traces of Kepone, 
but not at levels considered hazardous.

Detroit cops rehired
DETROIT (A P ) — Detroit is rehiring 450 laid-off 

policemen two weeks early and imposing a curfew 
on persons under 18 to prevent recurrence of what 
the police chief called a “ smallscale riot”  on the 
downtown streets after a rock concert. “ We’re 
going to take the city back — beginning toni^t,”  
Deputy Mayor William Beckham Jr. declar^ 
Monday in announcing the measures. He and Police 
Chief Philip Tannian said police simply lacked the 
resources to cope with the disturbance, which 
started when several hundred youths attacked a 
crowd Sunday night at the c itys CKOBO Hall. It 
ended in widespread robberies and assaults, in
cluding one rape, on the downtown streets. Forty- 
seven persons were arrested.

Minor eruption felt
POINTE-A-PITOE, Guadeloupe (A P ) — The 15 

French scientists monitoring the Soufriere volcano 
were evacuated from the danger zone Monday n i^ t 
after an explosion inside the mountain cau M  an 
earth tremor felt 20 miles away. Dr. Robert Brousse 
of the University of Paris, the leader of the team of 
volcanologists, planned a helicopter flight today to 
try to penetrate the heavy cloud mass covering the 
4,813-foot peak of La Smfriere. ’The volcano on 
Basse Terre island has been emitting ashes, steam 
and fumes for more than a month.

gone for export,”  Shaw said. 
“ If it didn’t, the price of 
wheat would be so low it 
would cause people to got out 
of business.”  He did say that 
the grain standards for 
exports hurt the farmers and 
it was decided that the 
standards would be the same 
as for domestice grain trade.

Shaw also said when it 
comes to parity income 
assurances to farmers, he 
had heard from a platform 
committeeperson, a woman 
from Nebraska that it had 
passed, despite a little 
trouble they had had in doing 
so.

Shaw said the democratic 
platform had passed a full 
parity goal for farm income. 
“ 1 don’t think it will hit the 
100 per cent mark but you 
have to have a goal to shoot 
at. For most commodities, 
the price perceived by 
farmers is between 50-95 per 
cent. Cattle, however, is 
down to about 50-60 per cent.

The chairman for the 
Agricultural Stability and 
(tonservatian Committee, 
James Barr of Vincmt, was 
introduced during the break
fast and he mentioned that 
the committee of three 
members had drafted a'list 
of the proposals which they 
felt necessary, along with an 
account of state problems, 
and had sent the list to 
Carter.

“OVER HALF the wheat
of this country has always

committeeman. Midland 
Mayor Ernest Angelo, was 
Hutchison’s opponent in the 
race for the Republican 
party chairmanship only a 
few months ago.

Barnhart certainly will be 
the power broker at the 
September convention in 
Austin since the same folks 
will be wearing delegate 
badges that were wearing 
them in Fort Worth in June.

Indications are that if 
Reagan gets the presidential 
nod tonight, Barnhart will 
try to take the state party 
chairmanship away from 
Hutchison and attempt to 
enrich Texas ties with the 
national party leadership.

Barnhart probably will 
leave Hutchison alone if 
Ford gets the nomination. He 
sees the need for the 
Washington tie — especially 
if Connally gets on the ballot 
with Ford.

Hutchison is not likely to 
stand idly by and let Barn
hart get the top state 
Republican slot without 
some fight, though the 
Dallas state representative 
wouldn’t risk an out in the 
open confrontation that 
might cripple the party.

HE IS prepared to argue 
that his record should allow 
him to continue to serve and 
to continue to work on his 
plan to build a new state 
Republican party from the 
grassroots. A new con
servation coalition would be 
the best description.

Hutchison took over a 
party, he says, that was 
$200,000 in debt and he now 
has it operating in the black. 
For the first time in the 
p a ir ’s history it’s making 
political contributions to 
candidates, including some 
who were in the Reagan- 
Bamhart camp.

Sitting on the outside is 
U.S. Sen. John Tower, who is 
so tied to the Ford camp that 
he can’t afford to work on the 
p oss ib le  C on n a lly  
nomination.

Hutchison would probably 
be just as safe if it turns out 
that Tower made the best 
choice by leading the Ford 
Texas campaign. But it 
would be Tower and not 
Hutchison — the (tonnally 
floor leader — who would be 
in control.

CARTER, HE said, has 
recommended a higher price 
and loan rate on agriculture. 
Shaw explained tlut neither 
too high a price nor too low a 
price would be beneficial to 
farmers.

“ If prices are too high, it 
may cause farmers to 
overproduce, and bulid 
surpluses as well as distort 
foreign demand. If too low, 
there would be no stability 
which we need for incentive 
to plant,”  Shaw said.

There are also several 
farmers on the Food and 
Agriculture Committee, 
organized before the con
vention, and getting ideas in 
that committee from farm
ers was a good approach to 
farming, Shaw said.

The Carter committee 
approach to farming and 
ranching will utilize
establish^ farmers, young 
farmers and others
associated in agricultural 
enterprises, colleges and 
government, who are 
familiar with the interests of 
this area.

They will also allow more
and better local authority by 

wellbeginning with 
organized top levels.

Gus Douglass, state 
commissioner of agriculture 
in West Virginia is chairman 
of the Southern region and 
Tomniy Irvin of Georgia is 
vice ctuirman for Carter.

Deaths-
Mrs. Hennigan

Mrs. M. C. (G race) 
Hennigan, 1425 E. Sixth, Big 
Spring, died in Dallas 
Monday morning, the result 
of a heart seizure. She was 
about'60.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Wednesday in Criswell 
Funeral Home in Ada, Okla. 
Burial will be in Ada.

Survivors include the 
husband, of the home; a 
daughter, Mrs. J. P. 
Lenihan, Dallas; a brother, 
Jim Statler of Ada; two 
grandchildren, Patrick 
Lenihan and Kathy Lenihan, 
both of Dallas.

years. She was a member of 
Faith Temple.

Mrs. Mitchell is survived 
by a daughter, Marty Mit
chell of the home; two sons, 
John Mitchell of La mesa and 
Guy Mitchell of Houston; her 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Cowen 
of Lamesa; four sisters, 
Mrs. Vernon Feagin of 
DeKalb, Mrs. Calvin Foster, 
Mrs. Ray Corley and Mrs. 
Dillon Gregory, all of 
Lamesa; and six grand
children.

H igginbotham

Mrs. Bill G a g e
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Bill (Delores) Gage will be 
held today at 4:30 in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood (Thapel 
with Rev. Curtis Beaird Jr. 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Eden, Texas, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are Virgil 
Smedley, Ray Cantrell, O. S. 
Womack, A. W. Moody, J. P. 
Pickle, and Gean Peters.

M ary  M itchell
LAMESA — Services for 

Mary Frances Mitchell, 47, 
of Lamesa will be at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at Faith Temple 
here.

Burial w ill occur in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mitchell died at 8:30 
p.m. Sunday in her home

LAMEISA — Funeral for 
Thomas Leath Higgin
botham, 84, of Dallas and 
formerly of Lamesa, will be 
at 10 a.m. T h u r^ y  in 
Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Jack 
Thom pson , r e t ir e d  
Methodist minister, of- 
flciating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Higginbotham died at 9:25 
a.m. Monday in Doctors' 
Hospital in Dallas.

Bom in Dublin, Higgin
botham was a retired farmer 
who had lived in the Lamesa 
and Dawson County area for 
many years before moving 
to Dallas three years ago.

Survivors include a 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Richard 
Snyder of Lancaster, Pa.; a 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Wellen- 
camp of Dallas; and two 
brothers, W. C. Higgin
botham and Fred C. 
Higginbotham both of 
Dallas.

after a sudden illness. Jwiat 
h due

D. C. Ellis
Leslie Pratt ruled death < 
to natural causes.

Bom in Bowie County, she 
was a Lamesa residentfor 24

Harry sentenced to six
in prison for burglary

Ronny E. Harry, 41, Fort 
Worth, was sentenced to six 
years in prison Monday 
afternoon for burglary.

Harry pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court to the 
May 29 burglary of Big 
Spring TV Service. Stolen 
were two color television, 
two black and white sets and 
t tn e  blank checks, one of 
«M eh  was passed.

Harry served a two-year 
sentence from Howard 
County for defrauding with a 
worthless check. This 
conviction was dated in 
October 1972.

He was given credit for 41 
ilMdays in jail Monday.

In earlier court action, an 
indictment against Harold B. 
Hale Jr. for the February 
1972 theft of a pickup was 
(Msmlsaed.

Donald Carl Ellis, SO, died 
7:30 p.m. Monday in a local 
hospital.

Funeral services are pend
ing in Perryton, Tex. Local 
arrangements are being 
handled by Nalley-Pickle.

He was bora Nov. 22,1925, 
In Perrytoa He married 
Joyce Itodgers and moved 
here from Perryton 18 
months ago. Mr. EUis was a 
member of this pioneer 
Perryton family In Perryton 
and a member Of the First 
Christian Church there also.

Survivors include the 
widow, of the home; three 
sons. Smith Ellis of Midland, 
Kenneth EUis and ’Hm EUis
both of Big S|>ring; two 

~ w ^ I sbrothers. Drew Ellis of 
Perryton; and Dr. Dan EUis 
of Ft. Worth.

convention. There were 
three people at the precinct 
caucas altogether, himself 
and two others. They aU 
elected each other and the 
three of them went to 
Houston.

THE COMMITTEE is part 
of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture set up during the 
Roosevelt administration, 
and has some local 
authority, Barr said.

Any changes that would 
benefit the farmers and 
ranchers in the country were 
coming because of t lx ^  who 
were exercising their right to 
participate in the party 
system, whether as a 
(democrat, republican in
dependent or uncommitted.

“ We may have a smaU 
voice but if we don’t exercise 
it, we won’t have any voice 
at all. It’s surprising how 
much voice you can have if 
you follow the process,”  
Shaw stated.

SHAW CITED the Webb 
AFB controversy as an 
example. “ If people hadn’t 
gotten together and sent 
letters to Washington, it 
would have been ^1 over 
with by now. “ It’s alright to 
be wr(ing, but it’s not alright 
tostay wrong,”  he said.

Concerning the Carter- 
Mondale ticket, Shaw 
related that everyone here 
had though the delegates had 
goofed when Mondale was 
added as vice-presidential 
candidate, but that Reagan 
has saved their life when he 
picked Schweiker.

Shaw added that he 
believed Mondale was 
knowledgeable on farming 
and ranching needs and that 
he felt Mondale had been 
added to the ticket for 
balance.

Mcndale as a liberal would 
balance Carter, who is a 
moderate conservative, said 
Shaw, adding he thought 
Mondale was one of the best 
choices.
' “ Carter will be calling the 
shots and Mondale will 
listen,’ ! Shaw stated.

Shaw related how he was 
chosen at the precinct 
convention to go to the state

IN CHOOSING delegates 
for the National Convention, 
Shaw said Ctoahoma had only 
nominated two for the state 
convention, so that when 
they voted, he won three to 
two.

“ Anybody can have a 
voice,”  Shaw added. “ Just 
because it’s smaU, doesn’t 
mean it’s not there.”

Two names Shaw men
tioned during his speech 
were Moe Pate of Lubbwk, a 
cotton farmer on farter’s 
advisory committee and his 
wife, the former Sandy 
Jennings of Big Spring, who 
was an alternate and 
honorary guest.

Pate and his wife showed 
him around and introduced 
him to several people, Shaw 
said. It was one of these 
people, John White, Texas 
C om m iss ion er o f 
agriculture, who told Shaw 
that one of the favorites who 
had prospects of being 
named Secretary of 
Agriculture was P. R. 
(Bobby) Smith.

m

( sy Oxiiiiv v»ldtt)
HOUSE IN FLAMES — Local firefighters were forced 
Monday to cut through the roof ^  a home of G.S. 
Snowden, 1101 San Antonio to get to the fire inside. 
Officials theorize that the fire started because of a 
faulty extaision cord leading to an air conditioner. No 
one was home at the Howard County-owned residence, 
and the fire “ melted a television set and a radio before 
it was reported,”  according to (%ief Alvie Harrison. 
Extensive damage was reported to the home.

Pioneer delivers detailed
gas info to WT city fathers

AMARILLO — Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company has 
delivered detailed gas 
purchase information to the 
various city governments 
throughout its West Texas 
system. The packets contain 
company testimony and 
exhibits for Pioneer’s 
hearing to be held before the 
Texas Railroad Commission 
(RRC) in Austin, on S^t. 14.

In May, Pioneer petitioned 
the RRC for a special 
hearing to enable Pioneer to 
publicly review its cost of 
gas for its West Texas 
system, to evaluate the 
correctness of the com
pany’s cost-of-gas ad
justment, as well as to 
determine the ap
propriateness of the policies 
of Pioneer in maintaining its 
gas supply.

In announcing this action, 
K.B. Watson, Pioneer 
president said, “ We are 
confident that Pioneer gas 
acquisition practices have 
been in the best interest of 
West Texas. Our testimony 
shows that we have the 
lowest gas costs of larger 
companies in Texas and, in 
spite of this, we have bttn 
able to buy more gas than we 
have sold in each of the past 
two years.”

Watson went on to say, 
“ Without these purchases 
Pioneer would have been

unable to fulfill its gas 
com m itm en ts  to 
customers.”  He said that 
Pioneer’s West Texas 
system has a peak-day 
requirement of ap
proximately 598,000 Mcf. As 
of July 1,1973, Pioneer had a 
daily availability of 544,281 
Mcf from its old lower price

Pearl Bailey 
un re tire s?

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Singer Pearl Bailey is 
temporarily unretiring from 
the entertainment world to 
star in an original musical 
saluting the American 
worker, says Secretory, of
Labor WJ.Usery Jr,, 

Morton Goulcl composed
the music and Carolyn Leigh 
wrote the lyrics for the show, 
called, “ Somethifig to Do: ‘A 
Salute to the American 
Worker in Words and 
Music.’ ”  It was com
missioned by the U.S. 
Department of Labor in 
cooperation with the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts as a Bicentennial 
activity.

Usery announced Monday 
that the musical will be 
performed here on Labor 
Day at the John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing 
Arts.

Military
History of Air Force, 
flag to share program

Lt. N. A. Wilson, of Webb 
AFB, will speak at the 
meeting of Big Spring Unit 
130, National Association of 
Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employes Thurs
day night.

WilsOT will give a special 
program on the history of the 
flag and the United States 
Air Force at the meeting 
which will be held in the 
Kentwood Adult Activity 
Center at7 p.m.

The p r^ ra m  will be 
highlighted by a presen
tation of 100 specialized 
posters, following the history 
of the Air Force and the role 
the flag has played in it.

The regular business 
meeting will also be held 
with reports from officers 
and committees.

L t  Wilson is the Squadron 
Administrative Officer of the 
78th Field Maintenance of 
the 78th Flying Training 
Wing at Webb.

Lt. Wilson was born in Big 
Spring on June 7, 1938. He 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School, attended 
Howard County College, and 
joined the Air Force in 1956.

His father is S. A. Wilson, 
2500 Seminole, a retired

LT. N. A. WILSON

conductor of the Texas- 
Pacific Railroad.

Wilson is married to the 
former Ruth Williamson of 
Big Spring, and they and 
their two children, Valarie 
and Noel, reside at 3007 
Cactus Drive.

The public is welcome to 
attend the meeting, and 
officers of the N.A.R.V.R.E. 
are urging that all members 
cut out newspaper clippings 
and send them to their 
congressmen in protest of 
the Webb closing.

Special conference to mull
order to de segrega te  slated

MIDLAND -  U.S. District 
Judge D. W. Suttle has 
scheduled a special con
ference in federal court here 
with attorneys for the 
Midland school district for 
9:30 a.m., Wednesday, at 
which time a discussion of a 
recent federal order to

desegregate all Midland 
elementary school before the 
1978-77 school year begins.

A special consultant, John 
Skogland, will attend the 
conference, as will attorneys 
representing the U.S. Justice 
D ^rtm enL

M e a n y  turns 
82 in hospital

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
AFL-CIO President George 
Meany expects to be 
releas^ soon from the 
hospital where he spent his 
82nd birthday undergoing 
treatment for chronic 
bronchitis, aides say.

The labor federation chief, 
who is highly allergic to 
penicillin and some other 
drugs, has been in George 
Washington U n ivers ity  
Hospital since Aug. 6 while 
doctors tried new 
medications.

W adiM oday la
Donor Day

Give the 
■Gift of 
Life”

Big Spring Community 
Blood Center 
appointments: 
call2S3-12Ilext.I24 
Nooatolp.m .
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contracts.
By July 1, 1975, the daily 

availability from these older 
contracts had decreased to 
295,444 Mcf. “ ’This reduction 
is deliverability from 
Pioneer’ s old contracts 
would have drastically 
reduced Pioneer’s ability to 
serve its customers’ 
requirements had not 
Pioneer continued to pur
chase new gas,”  Watson h / 
said.

The approximately 700 
pages of material furnished 
to the various cities contains 
statements by Pioneer of
ficials as well as exhibits of 
various contracts and 
documents used by the 
company in its gas 
acquisition and distribuubn 
acuyjtie;,'

I i i ' coihmentlng on the 
material given the cities, 
Watson said, “ 'The testimony 
clearly demonstrates the 
continued need for the cost- 
of-gas adjustment, if the 
company is to maintain its 
current excellent gas supply 
position.”

The hearing in Austin on 
Sept. 14, will be open to all 
interest^ parties and will be 
held in the Ernest O. Thomp
son building, 10th and 
Colorado streets, starting at 
9:00a.m.
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Borden, Snyder gain 
Fluvanna schools

Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Tuas., Aug. 17,1976 3-A

^  *

lA P  WIREPHOTOI
IN STARRING ROLES — Mary Ann Mobley and Gary 
Collins, are stars of Casa Manana's newest musical in 
Fort Worth, “ Cabaret” , which began Monday and runs 
for two w e^s through Aug. 28. The husband and wife 
team have returned to Casa by popular demand in the 
multiple prize-winning Broadway success which ran 
three years in New York. “ Cabaret”  is set in Berlin at 
the b^inning of the 1930’s, just before the storm and 
the storm-troopers took over Germany, when a sense 
of impending doom drove people to a force and frantic 
gaity. The ^ w  has been described as both brilliant 
and remaitable — a bright, handsome and steadily 
entertaining show. One can call 332-6221 for reser
vations for performances, Monday through Saturday 
nights, at 8:15 p.m. and matinees 2;30 p.m. Saturday.

SNYDER ^  Borden 
County commissioners and 
the Scurry County school 
board have unanimously 
approved a resolution for 
annexation of the Fhivanna 
school district to the Borden 
County and Snyder in- 
d ep en ^ t school districts.

All of the former Fluvanna 
district’s properties lying 
within Borden County is 
being annexed to the Borden 
County ISD, schools of which 
are located in Gail.

Those properties lying in 
Scurry County will be added 
to the Snyder ISD.

The indebtedness and cash 
assets of the Fluvaima 
school district will be divided 
proportionately to the 
taxable evaluations as of 
Monday as determined by 
the joint board, with 10.3 per 
cent going to Borden County 
and 89.7 per cent to Snyder.

The physical properties of 
the Fluvanna school district, 

.along with school records, 
will become the property of 
the Snyder ISD, excluding 
six teacherages which will 
be divided between the two 
school districts.

Students will attend school 
in the districts where they 
reside after annexation.

The Borden County district 
will assume the respon
sibility of teacher Fred 
Ridenour’s contract.

Voters in the Fluvanna 
district rejected con
solidation with Borden 
County iast Saturday bv e

Farm-
USDA tries to curb 
illicit beef imports

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Agriculture Department 
has started proceedings 
aimed at curbinjg a flow of 
beef imports that, officials 
say, is coming into the U.S. 
m ^ e t  through Mayaguez, 
Puerto Rico, in violation of 
trade agreements with 
Australia and other sup
plying countries.

If adopted, the new rule 
will redefine the meat — 
mainly beef used for ham
burger and other products — 
as subject to quota 
restrictions. Such shipments 
beginning today will be 
charged against an in
dividual country’ s 1976 
allocation, the department 
said.

So far this year, through 
July 31, about 21.3 million 
pounds of foreign be^ have 
been channeM through 
Mayaguez. The meat is 
a lte r^  physically by 
grinding, shredding or 
flaking then repackaged to

Weather-

that it qualifies for U.S. 
customs entry without being 
subject to quota regulations. 
Officials said another 36 
million pounds repwtedly 
are in the Mayaguez pipeline 
or have been contract^ for 
delivery in addition to the 
21.3 million delivered 
through July 31.

Under a 1964 meat quota 
law, imparts of fresh, frozen 
and chilled beef, veal, 
mutton and goat meat are 
subject to annual quotas 
based on U.S. production. 
Recently, however, so-called 
v o lu n ta ry  r e s t r a in t  
agreements have been used 
with foreign countries to 
keep imports below a 
maximum quota trigg«r 
level. This year’s 
agreements call for imports 
totaling 1,223 million pounds, 
about 10 million less than the 
quota trigger maximum.

Although the department 
did not say how the 21.3 
million pounds of beef that

entered through Mayaguez 
by July 31 will be handl^, a 
spokesman said those 
shipments will be taken into 
consideration when a new 
assessment of the imports is 
made this fall. Another 
quarterly estimate of total 
1976 meat imparts is due by 
Oct.1.

Farm M arkets
FORT WORTH. T#x. (AR ) — 

LivMteck Tirntfay. C«ttl« and ca ivn  
1300. Siaughttf cow« and built mottly
7.00 lo w f. Slaugbtar calvatnot tatttd. 
Ftadtr tttart and haittrt ttaady to 
wmk. OaHkand’ modarato. Slaaghtar 
cows: Cwtiar t9»34.00. Stauvbtar 
built 1 7 1000̂ 1300 lbs 70.00 30.70 
Ftadar ttaart. Cbolca 400 SOO Ibt 30.00 
41,75. 500 400 Ibt 37 S0̂ 3».7S; good 35b 
400 lbs 35.S0 37.50 Faadar halfart: 
Choica 300 400 lbs 31,00̂ 34.00. 400-400 
lbs 30.00 33 70; good 300 400 lbs 70.00 
37 75.400 400 Ibt 27.75 30.75

Hogt 400. Sarrowt A glltt ttaady 
with Monday't advanca; 1 -3 700-740 Ibt 
47 SO 43 00. 7 3 700 770 Ibt 47.00 47.50, 3 
4 700 730 Ibt 41.00̂ 47.00 Sowt firm to 50 
highar; 1 3 300-550 Ibt 37.00 30.50. 
Boars 100 740 Ibt 34.00 30.00. 300 400 Ibt
77.00 70 00.

Shaap; 30. Choica tprlng tiaughtar 
lambtOO 100 lbs 30.00.

vote of 137 to 61. Bordei. 
County voters had approved ' 
the consolidatioo by a 106-40 
vote, but the consolidation 
could not become effective 
without the approval of 
voters in both districts.

Borden County voters 
approved a $1 mulion bond 
issue Saturday by a margin 
of 184-67.

Scheduled for construction 
are five  classrooms, a 
gym nasium , ca fe te r ia , 
resource center and an 
underground youth activity 
center.

Texas Aggie 
barbecue

The Big Spring Texas 
AitM Club will sponsor its 
23rd annual Scholarship 
Barbecue at 7 p.m. Friday at 
the Old Settlers Pavilion in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Tickets are $3.50 per 
person, while all childiren 
under the age of 12 will be 
admitted free of charge. 
Everyone is invited to enjoy 
a feast of barbecue with aU 
the trimmings.

Proceeds will be used for 
scholarship funds for 
Howard County boys now 
attending A&M University.

Roy Acuff 
returning

NASHVILLE, Term. (A P ) 
— Country music star Roy 
Acuff says he’ll be ready to 
perform this weekend at 
OprylandU.S.A.

The 38-year Grand 01’ 
Opry veteran suffered a 
heart attack last April and 
made his first appearance 
since then on Wednesday, 
opening his show with his 
most famous song, “ Wabash 
Cannonball.”

He also did his traditional 
yoyo tricks and balanced his 
fiddle bow on the end of his 
nose

“ You know, I don’t think 
anything could hurt me as 
bad as if I couldn’ t work the 
Opry again,”  the 72-year-old 
performer said later. “ I ’d 
have to leave town — just get 
in my car and start going.”
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Gulf Coast gets 
cooling showers

By TM  Anoclattd P r m
Showers and thun

d ersh ow ers  b rough t 
welcome relief from sum
mer heat on the middle and 
lower Texas coast and parts 
of South and Central Texas 
today, and forecasters 
promised more cooling 
precipitation during the

CITY MIN MAX
BIGSeRING *4 *7
Amarillo 89 44
Chicago 73 4|
Oanvar .
Oatroit 
Fort Worth 
Houston 
Las Angolas 
Miami 
NawOriaans 
Richmond 
St. Louis 
San Francisco
Saattia......................
Washington. D .C ..........

Sun sots today atl:78p.i 
wadnasday at 7:17 
tankparatura this data 104 in 1949. 
Lowest 40 m 1931. Most pracipitatlen 
1.48 in 1957.

WEST TEXAS: Widely scattarad 
showers and thunderstorms spreading 
to most sections tonight and Wednas 
day. Lows tonight upper SOs rr>ountains 
to near 70 aisawhara. Highs Wednas 
day mid 80s except upper 90s Big 
Band.

■XTINDBORORICAST
WEST TEXAS: Widely scattered 

showers and thunderstorms Thursday 
through Saturday with no signHicant 
change In temperatures. Highest 
mostly SOS. Lowest SOs and 70s but 50s 
in mountains.

afternoon.
Heavy showers and 

thundershowers developed 
over a 55-mile wide area 
centered along a line from 20 
miles south of Austin south
ward to SO miles northeast of 
(Corpus Ĉ hristi. Rainfall 
rates of near one inch per 
hour was reported west of 
Victoria.

Other showers were 
reported along the coast 
from Port O’Connor inland 
to near La Grange and over 
the Gulf of Mexico from 75 to 
125 miles southwest of 
Galveston.

Just before dawn, another 
shower developed in South
west Texas about 30 miles 
northwest of Marfa.

Elsewhere in the state, 
skies were fair and tem
peratures were warm. Elarly 
readings were mostly in the 
70s but ranged from 67 
degrees at Dalhart and 
Midland to 81 at Galveston.

Houston recorded .82 in
ches of precipitation to lead 
the state Monday. Other 
showers formed over 
southern portions of North 
Texas and western areas of 
West Texas.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler weather is 
forecast today for the Northeast and most of the 
West. Warm weather is expected for the 
remainder of the country. Showers are forecast 
for the Pacific Northwest, from Minnesota to the 
MidwesL southern Texas and southern Florida.

' 'I  have promises 
to keep."

Power lines of the rural 
electric cooperative are often 
lonely ones because, in Texas, 
they serve an average of only 
three meters per mile of line. 
Now, inflation, fuel shortages 
and rising costs make higher 
electric rates inevitable.

But the countless uses for 
electricity in rem ote rural 
areas are buih on the promise 
of dependable power at its 
lowest possible price. Keeping 
that prom ise is a tradition  
with the member-owned rural 
electric cooperatives.

Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative

Little Sooper Market,

Back-To-School 
SPECIALS

1976 BACK-TO-SCHOOL PRICES GOOD Avf. 16 thru 28

1S-2a Av rega to ll Aostlng. T *n4«r Timed
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Shurfrosh
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00
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ORANGE JUICE 5  J
00

Shurfinn 32-ox. Hom burgor Sllcod
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* .4

Shurfino, IS-ox. Con Choppod

MUSTARD GREENS....... Sta.1.00
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TURNIP GREENS...........5 for 1.00
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PINTO BEANS ^ ..... .............................39̂
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SHORnNING..................... 1 .0 9
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SHAMPOO CHIPS
CHECK OUT THESE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

O  Binders 3 Ring See-Thru Each.......................................................... $1.40
O  Data Center Assorted Each....................................................... • ^ . $1.90
O  Affiliated Filler Paper 300 ct. Package.......................  .............. .. $ .7®
O  Elmer's Glu-AII 4 oz. Bottle Buy Oaa - Gat Om  P ra t........................2/$ .70
O  Notebook Fancy Organizer Each ..................................................... $100
□  A.F.I. Pencils no. 2 Buy One - Get Oaa Rte....................................... 2/$ .06

O  Bic Pens Medium Black, Blue or Red Each Buy Out-Gel OMPraa 2/$ .26
O  Subject Book 5 Hole 4-in-1 Each Buy Om  - Get Oee Free..............2/$1.2B

□  Big Chief Tablet Each Buy One - Get One lirae .............................. 2/$ .06

O  Affiliated Typing Paper 100 ct. Package Buy One - Gat Ons Frat. 2/$ 00

100 S. 1st St. Coohoma 394-4437
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Roadside park offers treat
One of the most pleasant, most 

interesting things to do in Big 
Spring is to picnic at the roadside park 
just off the Webb Air Force Base 
runways on an evening when the T-38s 
are landing.

The park, located on Highway 80 on 
the far west side of town near the 
north end of the Webb Runways, is the 
ideal vantage spot from which to 
watch the T-37s and T-38 training jets 
approach and land.

The City of Big Spring maintains the 
grounds of the two-table park, and it 
seems to always be clean.

ESPECIALLY INTERESTING are 
the times when the T-38s are landing 
because picnickers can hear in

structions from the Runway Super
visory Unit to the pilots over an 
amplifier which Is connected to the
unit.

The Runway Supervisory Unit 
(RSU) is something like a control 
tower. The RSUs at Webb control 
planes in the overhead traffic pattern, 
according to Maj. Dick Missman, 
commai^er of the 2050 Com
munications Squadron.

But the RSUs are not quite like a 
regular Air Force control tower. Their 
purpose is to observe the approach 
and landing by student pilots.

The RSUs are manned by Webb 
instructor pilots. They give in
structions to students as they come in 
for a landing. If the attitude of the

approaching aircraft is not right, the 
instructor pilot in the RSU may tell 
the student pilot to abort his landing 
attempt and go around again.

these high-speed T-38 landings.

THE RSU INSTRUCTOR pilot logs 
each landing and makes notes on if the 
plane touched down too hard or too far 
down the runway. Then he will debrief 
^  student pilot later.

Maj. Missman said the RSUs
greatly enhance the safety of the 
training program. They are especially 
important to student pilots flying solo 
in helping with what Maj. Missman 
called “ preventative control.”

The amplifier, purchased several 
years ago by Webb Credit Union, 
enables the observer to participate in

Finesses
abortion
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Evans, Novak
KANSAS CITY — A prudent 

strategy for the Republican national 
convention was being followed 
Tuesday night when a proposed 
platform plank advocating a con
stitutional amendment against 
abortion was whole-heartedly sup
ported by the Ford campaign 
organization but not by President 
Ford himself.

The anti-abortion plank is more 
Ronald Reagan than Gerald Ford. 
Yet, the Reagan organization has not 
actively promoted abortion or any 
other platform issue running counter 
to Ford positions. Instead, a con
servative rump group led by Sen. 
Jesse Helms of North Carolina pushed 
the abortion plank along with other 
abrasive positions. On abortion and 
wherever else possible, Mr. Ford’s 
operatives dodg^ a fight.

•ft

S C M
THIS FITS their convention grand 

strategy. While the President’s 
delegate edge seems firm, there is no 
doubt that rank-and-file delegates are 
well to Mr. Ford’s right and more in 
une idologically with Reagan. 
Therefore, the Ford convention team 
(headed by old |s-o William Timmons) 
has wisely d^ided to have the 
President swallow unpalatable 
platform positions rather than provile 
conservative delegates. That goal has 
been easier to achieve because of the 
Reagan campaign’s strange 
idological passivity here.

The Ford platform strategy was 
devised here Aug. 9, without the 
President’s participation or con
sultation. His aides formulated these 
two axioms: first, the the pary 
platform reflects the views of 2,259 
delegates, but not necessarily Mr. 
Fod’s; second, the Ford campaign 
ought not oppose any plank that 
separates Republicans from 
Democrats, even if it does not fully 
match the iS'esident’s position.

The first application of this formula 
was the politics-drenched question of 
abortion. When feminist groups 
pressured Jimmy Carter into a 
Democratic platform plank opposing 
any constitutional amendment 
against abortion, million of “ right to 
life" votes became available to the 
Republicans. With Carter so far 
ahead, these votes are irresistible to 
Republican politicians who once 
locked their doors against “ pro-life” 
lobbyists.

— .itr
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Drugs may, may not help

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

THE STUMBLING block has been 
that Mr. Ford’s position on abortion is 
identical to Carter’s: anti-abortion 
but also anti-constitutional amend
ment. Although Mr. Ford has been 
known to switch positions for political 
gain, top administration officials have 
doubted they can overcome Betty 
Ford’s pro-abortion sentiments.

Nevertheless, one shrewd Ford 
supporter. Sen. Robert Dole of 
Kansas, for weeks has lectured the 
White House on the political Im
perative of courting anti-abortion 
votes. Dole and pro-life forces this 
week agreed on a plank, eliminating 
the usual blood-curdling anti-abortion 
rhetoric but still advocating a con
stitutional amendment.

The Dole proposal was offered to a 
platform submmmittee Tuesday 
night, not by Reagan forces but for 
conservative delegate Dorothy 
Zumwalt of Sapulpa, Okla., who is 
associated with the Helms group.

McWhorter telephoned Ford 
headquarters here where a platform 
task force headed by Stan Ebner 
(former general counsel of the Office 
of Management and Budget) quickly 
reached this verdict; a green light for 
the Dole proposal even though it 
advocates the constitutional amend
ment opposed by Mr. Ford. No call 
was placed to Washington to check 
with or even inform the president.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: We heard from 
some friends about a drug given for 
circulation problems that had an 
amazing effect.

Both are in their 70s and had poor 
circulation and poor memories. The 
woman said she was given a drug 
called nicotinic acid. The results were 
simply great and improved cir
culation. They are like their old selves 
again. Would you comment please? — 
L.M.

Nicotinic acid is part of the B 
complex of vitamins and does have 
the effect of dilating (expanding) 
blood vessels. This would, of course, 
improve circulation, and it is 
sometimes effective in cases such as 
the one you mention.

However, it does not work in all 
cases of advanced senility where 
there is brain tissue injury (as with 
stroke, for example). The dilation 
effect of the drug can be sensed as a 
flushing of the body, a feeling of 
warmth in the skin.

I can see a lot of oldsters rushing to 
the vitamin counters. Don’t. It is 
perhaps something to look into, but 
not something to expect too much 
from.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I seem to have 
an odor in the vagina area that I never 
had before. I have douched many 
times and I am spotless, but I still 
seem to have that odor.

Could it be vaginitis? — M .C.
Body odors generally are caused by 

bacteria acting on skin gland 
^retions.

There are two types of sweat glands 
— the eccrine, which produce a clear, 
odorless sweat, and the apocrine, 
which produce a thicker, somewhat 
odorous material. The apocrine are 
larger glands abundant In the genital 
area where they can produce their 
characteristic odor. It isn’ t 
necessarily offensive (unless you 
believe some of the deodorant ads).

Keeping the area clean with soap 
and water minimizes the bacterial 
action.

Vaginitis is an entirely different 
matter. Ihat Is an inflammation or

toms besides odor — a discharge, 
^nital irritation, urination disorders 
and such. My booklet on vaginitis 
might provide some clues in this 
matter. Generally, my view deem- 
phasizes the need for douching except 
in specific instances. For a copy, send 
25 cents to me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you please 
tell me why I have so much trouble 
with my legs? They swell as soon as 
the weather gets warm. I take water 
pills, but after four hours the legs get 
larger again. They also pain me.

I am overwei^t, but I can’t keep 
working to keep it down. 1 am alone 
and must keep up the outside of my 
house. I also have a heart condition 
and take a heart pill every day. lalso 
have varicose veins. Can you offer 
anv help? — L.M.N.

Your swelling is probably a result of 
your heart disease, the varicose veins 
and the overweight — perhaps the 
result of all these combined. Warm 
weather itself is not a factor. It’s just 
that in summer you try to be more 
active and put a strain on your 
already weakened circulation.

You seem to play down the im
portance of losing weight. At your age 
and with your circulation problems

DIegal wooing?

Jack Andersan, Les Whitten

infection of the vaginal tissue. If you 
uldlhad that you would have other symp-

—
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KANSAS Cn’TY — President Ford 
may have violated federal law in his 
pursuit of Republican delegates.

The charge has been raised by Paul 
Kamenar, an attorney for the Federal 
Election Commission, in a private 
telegram to Atty. Gen. Edward Levi. 
Kamenar acted on his own behalf, 
since the FEC lacks jurisdiction.

“ President Ford has  ̂made ex
penditures to delegates to the 
Republican National Convention in 
the form of favors and entertainment 
at the White House and at other 
places,”  the telegram alleges.

'HUS WINING and dining of 
delegates, he suggests, may violate 
sections 597 and 603 of the U.S. 
criminal code. The penalties could run 
as high as three years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine.

Kamenar cited at least nine 
separate incidents. For example, 
delegates received White House in
vitations to visit with the President in 
the oval office, to attend the state 
dinner for Queen Elizabeth and to 
view “ Operation Sail”  from aboard 
the USS Forres tal.

The President has issued written 
orders that “ no official action or 
position on any nutter by anyone in 
the Administration . . . shall be 
promised . , . as consideration, favor 
or reward for the support of any 
delegate.”

Yet Kamenar contended that a close 
reading of the law indicates it is a 
violation even to provide food and 
liquor to delegates at White House 
soirees.

As one precedent, the FEC attorney 
cited indictments that were brought 
against a defendant for paying $I to 
each voter who would vote for a 
specified candidate in a general 
election.

"The Ford situation is much more 
serious,” Kamenar alleges. “ If the 
Justice Department does not consider 
this law applicable to the convention 
process, thm there would be no legal 
barrier to giving direct money 
payments to the delegates.”

Footnote: Much of the White House 
entertaining was paid for with public 
funds. But under this law, even money 
spent by the President’s campaign 
committee to sway delegates could be 
considered illegal.

AGNEW’S FRIENDS: ’The heroes 
of the last Republican convention, 
Richard Nixon and Spiro Agnew, are 
sitting out this one in purgatory.

At San Clemente, Calif., Nixon is 
preparing his own version of the final 
days. His memoirs, according to 
sources who have been in touch with 
him, will reassert the President’s 
right to steal and wiretap and rig 
court cases in the national interest.

At Oofton, Md., Agnew has taken 
over a moribund nonprofit foundation 
called Education for Democracy.

Pseudo rednecks
Around the rim

’The sound, plus the location of the 
park, gives the observer an op
portunity to imagine what it would 
like to be a learning pilot bringing a 
supersonic T-38 in on an approach that 
is faster than World War II planes 
could even fly.

Troy Bryant

Everybody knows a redneck when 
he one, but just in case you 
haven’t noticed, there are more and 
more of them these days.

JUST WATCHING is quite a thrill. 
Flying must be something else again.

Any Big Spring resident who does 
not occasionally take a picnic supper 
out to the park and watch the jets land 
in the cool of a later summer’s 
evening is missing one of the most 
exciting pastimes in town.

- J . ’TOM GRAHAM

AT LEAST that’s the way it looks. 
However, an educator at North Texas 
State University says the redneck 
boom is due to a nostalgia craze and 
that most of those rednecks you see 
are psuedo rednecks. They have no 
legitimate claim to the “ redneck” 
tiUe.

He says the craze is spreading into 
New York, San Francisco, Chicago, 
Miami, and Washington D.C.

Pseudo rednecks in Texas joined the 
movement when tlie hippie fad began 
to fade, so now they have come full 
circle.

From Roy Rogers’ little buckaroos, 
to beatniks, to hippies, and now to 
rednecks.

For those easily confused, here's 
how you can tell a pseudo buckaroo, 
beatnik, hippie, redneck from the real 
redneck.

F'irst, a pseudo rednecks drink 
Coors or Lone Star beer, the latter 
from the foot-tall bottles called 
“ longnecks” .

They listen to Steve Fromholtz, 
Michael Murphey, and Jerry Jeff 
Walker. They drive old pickups — 
fully restored — wear turquoise 
jewelry, and would like to have boots

by Charlie Dunn and a hatfrom Texas 
Hatters.

’The reel one was bom that way and 
will die that way.

’The genuine redneck drives a new 
pickup truck but aspires to a Cadillac. 
If he has a second car more than likely 
it will be a ’62 Impala with the doors 
wire up.

The real redneck listens to Willie 
Nelson or anything else that comes 
over the country music station, drinks 
any brand of beer ( “ It all comes out of 
the same horse” ) Jack Danids 
whiskey straight or mixed with cola, 
and watches all televised football 
games.

He also honky tonks when he goes 
out and the chances are much greater 
that he’ll get flat drunk if he’s a real 
redneck.

HE REGARDS the CB radio as a 
status symbol second only to a 
Cadillac and his ultimate here is John 
Wayne. (Larry Mahan comes in 
second).

The redneck male is interested In 
money and masculinity and the 
redneck female is interested in money 
and feminity.

If you think you’re a redneck and 
you don’t do all these things, don’t 
blame me — you must not be doing 
your job.

Auld lang syne

Art Buchwald

WASHING’TON — A group of 
correspondents who had covered the 
previous wars at political conventions 
gathered for a reunion at the Golden 
Ox Restaurant in Kansas City this 
week and started to reminisce, as 
veterans will, of previous Republican 
conventions.

“ This doesn’t compare to the 
Republican Convention of ’72 in 
Miami,”  remarked one of the fellows.

exercise alone is not feasible for you. 
You should try eating less, but make 
sure at the same time you are getting 
sufficient vitamins and other 
nutrients. Are you watching salt? Too 
much salt can aggravate the swelling 
and, in fact, defeat the purpose of your 
water pills.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have heard 
about kidney transplants, but is there 
such a thing as a muscle transplant?
— Mrs B.P

A tendon, which is the end of a 
muscle, may be adjusted (trans
posed) in certain cases to improve 
joint function; but I am not aware of 
muscle transplantation, although one 
can be sure that experimental work is 
going on in the field.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple
— write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of 
the Big Spring Herald for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

“ NOW THAT was a convention!”  
someone else agreed. “ I ’ll never 
forget when ole Dick Nixon held up his 
arms with both fingers raised and the 
crowd went mad.”

“ Hey, has anyone seen Dick Nixon 
at this convention?”

Nobody had.
“ 1 wonder where he is.”
“ Someone said he’s living out in 

California.’ ’
“ That’s funny,”  another 

correspondent said. “ He’s never 
missed a GOP convention since I’ve 
known him. I wonder why he didn’t 
come?”

“ It beats me. But I ’ll tell you this, it 
doesn’t seem like a Republican 
convention without him.”

“ Speaking of Dick, has anyone seen 
Spiro?”

“ He wasn’t on the arrival list. I was 
sure he would be here. Hey, 
remember that great moment in 
Miami when Dick got up and 
congratulated the delegates for 
choosing Spiro as his Vice President 
and said, ‘I thought he was the best 
man for the job four years ago. I think 
he’s the best man for the job today. 
And I’m not going to change my mini! 
tomorrow.’ ”

“ Do I remember it?”  a reporter 
said, “ I broke down and cried while I 
was writing the story.”

“ So did I,”  I said.

needed guys like Chuck Colson.”  
“ Hey, whatever happened to 

Johnny Mitchell?”
“ I don’t think he’s here either. I 

thought he’d come since he had such a 
good time in Miami.”

“ Anyone heard from Johnny 
Ehrlichman?”

“ Come to think of it, I haven’t. Last 
I knew he grew a beard and was 
working in Santa Fe with the 
Indians.”

‘"That’s a funny thing for him to be 
doing.”

“ I guess he got bored with the White 
House.”

“ I heard Bobby Haldeman is out in 
California fishing.”

“ No kidding. I thought he was still 
in Washington.”

“ NAH, HE GOT disgusted and jiut 
packed up one day and said ‘This town 
is too mu^ for me.’ ”

“ I wish he was here,”  1 said. “ He 
was a lot of laughs.”

“ Say, remember John Dean, 
counsel to the President?”

“ The name rings a bell.”
“ Well, he did time in the slammer 

and now he is here working as a 
correspondent for Rolling Stone 
magazine.”

“ Leave it to John. He always lands 
on his feet,”

“ Anyone seen Gordon Liddy or 
Howard Hunt?”

“ No, I guess they decided at the last 
minute not to come. And Jeb 
Magruder and Donald Segretti aren’t 
here either.”

“ It seems all the good guys stayed 
home,”  a reporter said sadly. “ They 
were the fellows who made the Miami 
convention in ’72 something to 
remember. I really miss them .”

“ I WISH SPIRO could be with us 
tonight. I loved that crazy guy.”

“ I>et’s drink to him wherever he is.” 
We all raised our glasses. ‘ ‘To Spiro, 

the media’s best friend.”
“ Has anyone seen CJhuck Colson 

around?”
“ I don’t think he came. Someone 

told me he’s becomes missionary or a 
Bible salesman or something. For 
some reason he lost his taste for 
politics.”

“ That’s a pity. The Republicans

“THEY WERE our buddies,”  1 
said, “ and I don’t think we should 
forget them. I say we drink a toast to 
those guys we shared so many happy 
hours with.”

We all stood solemnly. “ To Dick, 
Spiro, Chuck, Johnny Mitchell, 
Johnny Ehrlichman, Bobby 
Haldeman, Jeb and Donald, Gordon 
and Howard who couldn’t be with us. 
As far as we’re concerned, you’re 
gone but not forgotten.”

We drank up and then, in a final 
gesture of camaraderie, smashed our 
passes intothe fireplace.

My answer

'i \

Billy Graham

DEAR DR GRAHAM:The 
Devil is trying to make me think 
that I am the “ beast”  spoken of in 
the Bible. I know I ’m not. I am a 
(Christian who has backslidden, 
but nothing more. Could you give 
me some reassurance however? 
-N .S .
DEAR N. S.: In Revelatioi^ par

ticularly chapter 13, there is the 
symbolic picture of two beasts. Both 
are represented as the arch-opponents 
of the Christian.

I>et me give you two reasons why 
you are not the beast of Revelation 13 
and 17. First, if you have any anxiety

about being that evil person, you are 
definitely not the one. The beast Is the 
totality i t  evil in such a way that no 
possiUlity exists to questioning that 
identity. Secondly, you would need to 
have such power and position that all 
the earth would worship you 
(Revelation 13:8). And that is not the 
case,

Satan does tempt us with fantasies 
of all kinds. Perhaps a counselor could 
help you. Beyond that, live in an at
mosphere of prayerful dependence on 
God’s support and protection.

Deluxe tractor
Benefits improving

ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) -  Perhaps 
few man-and-wife trucking teams own 
a tractor as luxurious as that owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Puckett Jr.

When they starM  as a trucking 
team recently, the Pucketts bought a 
$52,000 tractor which is fitted with a 
double bed, stereo, television, digital 
alarm clock and clothes closet It has 
a 425-horsepower engine, automatic 
transmission and air-ride suspension. 
Its interior Is padded. s.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Relocation 
assistance to new employes is 
definitely improving, says Ticor 
Relocation Management Co., an 
employe relocation services firm. 
However, most U.S. companies still 
offer transferring employes more 
generous relocation benefits than 
those offered new hires.

The most marked differences in
volved real estate assistance. The
fewest relate to expenses incurred 
during shipment of household goods
and house-hunting trips.

•X

LIZ RAY SIGNS A 
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O n e  thousand  w o u ld  te s tify

Southwest 'worst thing' for Austin?

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
LIZ RAY SIGNS AUTOGRAPHS — Elizabeth Ray, wearing a President Ford and a 
Ronald Reagan campaign buttons, signs autographs at the Muehlebach Hotel in 
Kansas City Monday night.

AUSTIN, Tea. (A P ) -  An 
Austin insurance executive 
opposing Southwest Airlines’ 
application to fly into flve 
more cities says if the Texas 
Aeronautics would open the 
hearing to public witnesses 
“ one thousand people would 
be down here to testify.’ ’

Cousteau  
gets se rie s

^  ANGELES(AP) -  A 
new series of underwater 
adventures for television has 
been announced by Jacques 
Cousteau, KCET public 
channel and Atlantic Rich
field Co.

The Cousteau Society is 
preparing the 12-part series 
with the oceanographer and 
his son Philippe as directors. 
Atlantic Richfield is 
financing the films, which 
will appear on the Public 
Broadcasting Service over a 
three-year period.

The first four programs, 
“ Search for Atlantis,”  are 
described as “ a fascinating 
blend of myth and reality, 
delving into areas never 
before covered in TV 
documentaries.”  Cousteau 
reported at an Athens press 
conference July 14 that his 
expedition had recovered 
gold, bronze and clay an
tiquities in the Aegean 
seabed.

John Frucella, the owner 
of Hill Country L ife  
Insurance Co., said Monday 
he asked to testify after 
deciding that the Southwest 
application to serve Austin 
was the “ worst thing that 
could happen to Austin. ”

“ The only people who 
oppose Southwest,”  he said, 
“ are the people who fly—and 
the travel agents, who have 
to put up with irate 
customers.”

The commission hearing 
on Southwest’s application to 
serve Austin, El Paso, 
C < ^ 8  Christi, Lubbock and 
Midland-Odessa ended after 
Fort Worth businessman I.B.

N ew  lead ing 
m an for M a e

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Mae West has found her tall, 
dark and handsome leading 
man for her return to films in 
“ Sextette.”

He is a Britisher Timothy 
Dalton, 36, who played 
Heathcliff in the remake of 
“ Wuthering Heights.”  His 
other films include “ Mary, 
Queen of Scots,”  “ Crom
well,”  "The Lion in Winter”  
and “ Permission to Kill.”

What about the hopefuls 
who appeared for a public 
audition for “ Sextette” ? 
Eighteen of them have been 
given roles in the film.

Chapman of Fort Worth 
testified he charters planes 
“ rather than fight the 
horrible traffic to Love
Field.”

Southwest is based at Love 
Field, and Frucella reasoned 
that Southwest’s cheaper 
fares would siphon

Board to name 
new  trustee

Members of the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
board of directors will hold a 
call meeting at noon Wed
nesday for the purpose of 
naming a new board 
membw.

The group will go into 
executive session to discuss 
several possibilities as an 
appointee to the board, 
replacing Jerry Jenkins, 
who is moving to Delaware.

passengers from Texas 
International and Branifl 
airlines and they would 
reduce their flights that 
connect at the Dallas-Fort 
Worth regional airport with 
flights going out-ofstate.

Such connections are 
much more important than 
Austin-Dallas se rv ice , 
Frucella said, because 
approximately five times as 
many passengers ares), 
there wouldn’t be an airport 
here,”  Frucella said. “ If you 
can’t get service, nothing 
else counts.”

Texas International, which 
opposes the Southwest ap
p lic a t io n , spon sored  
Frucella’s testimony. Under 
the hearing rules, a person 
needed a sponsor to testify. 
Braniff and Fort Worth also 
opposed the application.

City attorney S.G. John- 
droe Jr. of Fort Worth called

. 1  • ^  ^  . Southwest president M.
V .IO Tn ing  costs Lamar Muse an “ outright

. I . liar”  in an exchange over
on the rise

Liz Ray ‘covers' convention

Reporting harder than working bedrooms

Clothing costs rose 3.1 per 
cent between May, 1975, and 
May, 1976. This is only about 
half as much as national 
econom ists expected , 
reports Margret Ann Van- 
d e rp oo rten , c lo th in g  
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A4M 
U niversity System.

Muse’s testimony that Fort 
Worth had rejected his offer 
to provide air service to the 
city.

Muse testified; “ I offered 
the Fort Worth city council 
service to Meacham Field, 
but its response was to pass a 
criminal ordinance imposing 
a $200 fine for each landing 
and take-off at Meacham by 
a scheduled commercial air 
carrier.”

Muse said Johndroe had 
responded to his offer at the 
April 1974 council meeting by 
saying, “ We don’t want 
leeches and parasites in Fort 
Worth ”

Johndroe denied that he 
had made the statement and 
told Muse he was an 
“ outright lia r.”  Muse’s 
purported recollection was 
just “ plain fabrication,” 
Johndroe said.

Texas In ternational 
lawyer James Wilson of 
Austin said “ leeches and 
parasites”  seemed “ like an 
apt description”  because 
Southwest had never 
developed an air market of 
its own but merely moved 
into established routes.

“ If,”  Johndroe said, “ I 
failed to make the statement 
at that time. I ’ ll make it now 
and have it relate back to 
that time.”

Wilson and Muse then 
agreed that the word had 
been reported as 
“ cockroaches”  rather than 
“ leeches.”

Hearing examiner John 
Soule set an Oct. I deadline 
for briefs. He said he hoped 
to make recommendations 
by Nov. 1, with the com
mission voting on the ap
plication in the first week in 
December.

KANSAS a T Y , Mo. (AP ) 
— Washington sex star 
Elizabeth Ray made her 
debut as a political reporter 
Monday night and found 
working the Republican 
convention mcx'e difficult 
than working the bedrooms 
of Congress.

“ This is more work than I 
thought,”  said the panting, 
perspiring siren as she was

Energy

pursued by a pack of 
reporters and photographers 
at Kemper Arena.

“ At least in Washington I 
could close my office door,” 
added the former secretary, 
who traded for a tape 
recorder the typewriter she 
said she never u ^  anyway.

In fact, the glossy blonde 
in a backless white dress was 
more of a celebrity than

most of the politicians at
tending the convention. Miss 
Ray is here as a 
correspondent for Genesis 
magazine, a men’s sex 
publication. Her iden
tification card pictured a 
tiny red devil adorned with a 
fig leaf.

Badgered and buffeted, 
she signed dozens of 
autographs and answered

First oil, gas leasing 
okayed for Atlantic

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
Interior Department won a 
last-minute appeals court 
decision clearing the way for 
the first sale of oil and 
natural gas leases in the 
Atlantic Ocean today.

Oil company executives 
will gather in a hotel 
ballroom here to present 
sealed bids for the right to 
buy leases on 876,750 acres 
lying 60 miles south of New 
York’s Long Island and 
within 45 to 90 miles of the 
coasts of Delaware, 
Maryland, New Jersey and 
Virginia.

The atlantic acreage, 
known as the Baltimore 
Ĉ anyon Trough, is believed 
to hold as much as 1.4 billion 
barrels of oil and up to 9.4 
trillion cubic feet of gas, 
worth together as much as 
$31 billion.

The sale — expected to 
bring as much as $ ^  million 
— was made possible late 
Monday when the three-man 
2nd U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals overturned U.Sf 
District Court Judge Jack 
W einstein ’ s in junction

A iittle lower

delaying the proceedings. He 
had ruled Friday in a suit by 
the State of New York, two oif 
its counties and en

vironmental groups that 
environmental interests 
should be considered more 
fully.

Reagan County 
extender noted

dozens of questions, but 
didn’t have time to ask her 
own. She was in the hall less 
than 10 minutes when the 
session ended and she waved 
somewhat feebly to the 
emptying auditorium.

Miss Ray misplaced her 
tape recorder, bumped her 
head, and at one point 
wheeled around, back to a 
wall, to face reporters like a 
small fnghtened animal. 
The pack closed in and 
Elizabeth Ray, long the lady 
hunter, became the lady 
hunted.

It was a new game for the 
33-year-old nontyping 
temptress who said she was 
paid $14,000 a year to be the 
mistress of Ohio 
Congressman Wayne L. 
Hays, a Democrat.

Hays admits they had an 
intimate relationship but 
says she did some 
secretarial work to earn her 
keep.

EUirlier in the day, she was 
turned away from a 
reception which President

The Reagan County oil 
field gained an extender and 
a confirmer is scheduled to 
another.

The Reag .n County 
portion of the Spraberry 
trend was entended a Vk mile 
south and west in an east 
extension area with com
pletion of Wayman W. 
Buchanan, San Antonio, No. 
1-D Rocker B, 29 miles 
northeast of Big Lake for 95 
barrels of 38.5 gravity oil, 
plus 11 barrels of water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 1,180-1.

Production was through a 
14-64-inch choke and per
forations at 5,801-6,851 feet, 
which had been acidized with

3.000 gallons and fractured 
with 90,000 gallons and
180.000 pounds of sand.

Location is 1,090 feet from
the south and 1,220 feet from 

' the west lines of 15-1-TAP.
John L. Cox, Midland, will 

drill the No. 1-C University 
as a 4  mile east outpost to 
the two-well Dean sand oil 
area of the Big Lake 
multipay field of Reagan 
County, three miles 
southeast of Texon.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 1,960 feet from 
the east lines of 1-8- 
University. Contract depth is 
7,300 feet; ground elevation 
3,789 feet.

‘Hello, Mr. Chips’
By WILFRID M. CALNAN, 

Director
Covnty Family 

Sarvica Cantar

1938, London, England. 
Mr. (%ips, the English 
school master lay on his 
deathbed, a few moments 
left, his eyes closed. A 
friend, in attendance 
whispered, “ Too bad he 
never had any children.”  
Mr. (^ips opened his eyes, 
and his voice still firm, 
countered, “ But I did have 
children. Thousands of 
them! All boys!”

1968, Spring, Lubbock. 
Mrs. M., a high school home 
and family living teacher, 
points out that the majority 
of her class are boys. She 
tells that when the semester 
began several of the boys 
enrolled in this course 
because they thought it was 
a “ snap,”  They were flip
pant at flret. But now they 
are respecting themselves 
and the girls in the class 
after discussing the essence 
of life in their family class.

1971, Spring, Port Worth. A 
nun teacher invites me to 
talk with her high school 
class about boy-girl relation
ships, sex and the family. 
’The students who meet me 
give me a tour of the school. 
En thusiastica lly , they 
describe the modular system

that is in operation. The 
class discussion is 
videotaped so that it can be 
played back later and 
discussed.

1976, May, Big Spring. 
Mrs. H., a high school 
teacher, welcomes her 
students on Monday morn
ing. She thanks the students 
for the wonderful time they 
provided at the Spring 
training game on Saturday 
night

1976, September, Primary 
Class, Big Spring. The 
children have gotten over 
their first nervousness and 
are beginning to be noisy and 
too playful. One little Iray is 
particularly obstreperous. 
Mrs. W., the young but self- 
assured teacher, brings the 
screeching to a halt. 
“ Children,”  she exclaims, “ I 
am furious because of the 
way you are behaving. This 
class is for learning not for 
acting wildly!”

All these examples suggest 
the best qualities of teachers 
who understand the meaning 
of education. The word is 
derived from the Latin, 
“ Educo, educare — I lead 
out, to lead out. ”  *11)6 teacher 
leads out the spirit of the 
student. He or she does it by 
getting close to students 
^thout being like them. Mr.

C^ips had a special in
vestment in all his boys. 
Mrs. M. could be firm and 
direct, yet warm and kind. 
Her male students changed 
their ways as a result. The 
nun teacher respected life 
and her respect brushed off 
on her studnets. The school 
set an atmosphere which 
enabled students to feel that 
they had an active respon
sibility for running the 
school. The Big Spring High 
School teacher show^ hw 
special appreciation of the 
activities of young people a 
generation removed from 
her. Mrs. W., the primary 
teacher, was so comfortable 
with herself that she could 
let yer young students see 
her angry. Yet, she did not 
label them nor did she 
scapegoat the little boy who 
was acting obstreperously.

Ih is week throughout our 
community teachers will be 
in workshops preparing 
them for the 1976-77 school 
year. We need to support 
them and in every way 
respect them as they set out 
on their mission — 
creatively to lead out the 
spirits of our children and 
youth.

Teachers, thank you all, 
for being you and for what 
you do.

Ford was attending because 
she was not invited.

“ I am here looking to be 
able to interview politicians 
and delegates, but it’s dif
ficult when I get so much 
attention,”  said Miss Ray at 
the convention.

Asked her political 
preferences, she disclosed 
she had never voted and was 
not registered to vote 
because “ no one ever asked 
me to.”

Regional art exhibit 
iset at Odessa College

The Odessa Art 
Association will sponsor the 
annual Texas Fine Arts 
A s so c ia t io n  R e g io n a l 
Citation Exhibit, which will 
be shown in September at 
Odessa College. Region 18 
en com passes  O dessa , 
Midland, Big Spring, 
Colorado City, Sweetwater, 
Snyder, Andrews and San 
Angelo. All artists residing 
in the region are eligible to 
enter, upon joining the Texas

How ard  Co llege  e stab lishe s 
Don  Box scho la rsh ip  fund

Howard College announces 
the establishment of the Don 
Box Memorial Scholarship 
Fund to honor the late Don 
Box who taught at Howard 
Ctollege until his death.

The memorial fund was 
started with initial gifts from 
his colleagues and former 
colleagues from Howard 
College. Other gifts to this 
fund w ill be accepted 
through the Business Office 
at Howard (tollege. The Box 
family will be notified of the

gifte.
Dr. Charles Hays, 

President of Howard 
College, said of the fund, 
“ This scholarship fund, as a 
permanent memorial to Don 
Box, will be administered by 
the College Financial Ai(k 
Office to help needy and 
worthy students in their 
quest for higher education. 
Don Box was a valuable 
member of our faculty and it 
is appropriate that we honor 
him in this way.”

Fine Arts Association.
Acceptable media include 

oil and acrylic painting, 
watercolor, prints and 
drawings. Paul Milosevich, 
noted painter and teacher at 
Texas Tech University, will 
judge the show.

Winning works from each 
regional exhibit will be sent 
to Austin for the 66th annual 
State Citation Exhibit, and 
will compete there for fur
ther awards in October. 
From Austin, a select 
number of paintings will be 
chosen for the Circuit Show, 
which, throughout the year, 
will be exhibited in 20 Texas 
cities.

Entry forms have been 
mailed to area artists. 
Entries will be received 
Sept. 11 in the Fine Arts 
Building of Odessa College, 
fromlo.'OOa.m. to6;06p.m.
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Cgfilral Air ConcMoning by
SINGEn

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

I3S8 East 3rd 
IS3-298t

How can I 
eontrolm y 

air conditioning 
costs this 

sum m er^"
UNDBOTANONCYDURELECTHICBli!

Here's a checklist Stof th inp  you can do to keep your 
c(X)ling costs down when the temperature is up.

□  Have your air conditioning unit checked to be sure 
it's operating at top efficiency. □  Try a thermostat setting 

in the upper seventies. □  Keep filters clean. Oieck them 
■ ✓  \ J  every month. □  Keep air vents clear so air can flow freely.

□  Qose fireplace dampers. □  Keep direct sunlight out with 
awnings, draperies, blinds or shades. D Keep doors and 

windows closed. Try to limit traffic in and out. D Vent 
clothes dryers to the outside. □  Use kitchen and bathroom 

exhaust fan only to remove excess heat and moisture. □  
Schedule cooking, washing and ironing for the cooler hmes of 

day to avoid adding excess heat to your home. □  Raise your 
thermostat at least five degrees if you're going to be away for

several hours. □  T u r n  off air conditioning unit when on vacation
unless there are items that might be damaged from heat. □  Attics 

should be well ventilated to prevent excess heat buildup. □  Make 
sure your insulation is at least up to the latest FHA standards. O 

Weatherstrip or caulk around all doors and windows. □  Keep 
shrubbery trimmed back from outside units to allow good air flow. 
□  Consider cooking outdoors more this summer. □  Consider storm 

d(X)rs and windows. Think of them as insulation. D Remember that a 
window unit is designed to cool only one room. Turn it off if that room 

is not being used. □  If buying new air condi
tioning, get the unit with the highest energy 

efficiency ratio (HER) — at least seven or better. i 
□  For a free copy of our newest booklet on how [ 
to save electricity, give us a call. Or request one 

on the comment portion of your bill.

JACK RtOOING. Mmin Rlw KF
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sucteatad by tha abore cartoon.

(A
Jemkk.. POWER BULLY OAMBLE HEREBY 

A>»«ri R'cey fer ike ret—BLUBBER

rr WOULJ7
BE A  

MURDER
fr iddSnE *

rem em ber .t h a t  g u n
IS REGISTERED IN VDUR 

K  NAM E, BO LO. ^

YEAH, B U T  
P U L tC D TH E ] 

T R IG G E R !

I  d o n Y  w a n t  t o  e x c it e
VDU,W\MA, B U TI SUGGEST 

YOU GO EASY WITH THIS 
ROMANCE WITH .tur.mm. f

M a T R A C ye lF Y O U
BREATHE ONE WORD 
OF MV PRIVATE UFE 
TO MV BROTHERS- 

rLL-I*U.'

NANCY
I TH IN K  YOU’VE BEEN 
ROBBING- YOUR PIGGY 

BANK AGAIN

BU T FROM 
NOW ON I ’LL 
K N O W  WHEN 
YOU DO IT

•LONDIE

MOW A B O U T 
A VACATION AT 
i-O V E l> ' l a k e  
WOXAPATAMO 

•>

V O J  CAN L S A R N  
h o r s e b a c k  RIOING. 

W O O O CRA PT  
B A S K E T  WEAVING ) 

AND KARATE

W H A T W O O LO  
I N EED  WITH 

J K AR A 'TE ?

vo u  m avsnY  
TH E MOSQUI 
> AT LA K E
WOKAPATAM

Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

IC U C A IT IO ft WEDNESDAY, AUGUST IS, ItTS
QENEEAL TENDENCIES: You are logical in your 

thinbiwg today ao taka advantage of it. Finallxe tome plan 
fcrthahitura. Baaipanalva.

ABIES (kfar. 21 to Apr. 19| You ara now abla to haip 
othan gain thair ambitiaoa and thay in turn aaaiad you with 
your own. Taka that UtUa trip ao you can gain infdtmaUoo 
you naad, and than uaa it wiaaly. Ba alart whila driving.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You now undaratand how 
to add to your praaant income appreciably ao that you naad 
not worry ao much in tha future. Cut down on aoma aipaa- 
aaa, alao. Avoid a apendthrift who could turn you into ooa.

GEkONI (May 21 to June 21| You are charming today 
and can make headway with othera, aapadally highar- 
upa. Cultivate only thoee frienda you Uka and admire.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Put mora 
thought to what you want in the future. Cimtact thoae who 
have the data you naad and will give it to you.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Uaa a poaitiva approach in 
whatever pereonal aima are youri and get right reeuka. 
Be charming with new contacta and gain their favor.

VIRQO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Take care of annoying 
taaka eariy in the day. Later, a viait with a bigwig provea 
halpAil. Make tha evening a aociabla, affective one.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Good ideaa come to you, 
but you are apt to toaa them aaide inatead of doing aoma- 
thing conatructive about them. A new ally could prove 
quite helpful to you. Socialise in tha evening.

SOORnO (Ort. 23 to Nov. 21) Keep promises you made 
conacientiouaiy and gain the goodwill of othara. Make a 
loved ooa happier and he happier youraelf.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Talking over policy 
afhirs brings good reaults today and in the future. Ba 
alert to new conditions and know how to profit from them.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Tackle chorea early 
and efficiently and you have more time later to renew your 
energies for the rest of the week.

A()UARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Make plana early for 
amusements that appeal to you so that all goea amoothly 
later. Show more affaction for your closest tie.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make improvementa at 
home that you have been contemplating for a long time. 
Entertain a bigwig who is able to help you in the future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY . . .  be or she wiU 
understand what ia going on around him or her, ao be sura 
to plan the finest education you can for thia gifted child. 
'Thm ia an inventive mind here also that ahould be en
couraged for greater auccesa.

‘ The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU I

SINCE HC rtCUfABENT, C l \  
kaSEY, IS ABOUND 65, l U
STRESS IN THE CUT-LINES 
THAT VDUR AIDES ARE 
BRI6NT VOUNC VOTBTS

IF YOU CAM SflARE 
ANOTHER half- hour, 
l U  GET CHARLIE BLOUNT 
and HIS CA84ERA <

E RIGHT NOe

WELL • MY 
WIFE IS 
WAITING 
DINNER 

OKAY.'

■' V..4__

: T sTAI■T
t,'

LCX7K4 V K e  1 'eFCca^srtoer
W A »  rtre»HT..lC/kN'T & «T

AWAV RRCWV IT-

Si

wB*i«rt CKjirar » avc*a 'T '
C O N N IP T IO N ,
IP  H e  K N E W  -T H E  

A A A V B E
H E K N O W S  T H E  

A N « W V R .

JUST LOOK AT THE LIGHT IN THE SKY» 
IT AkUST BE A REAL F R A I R i r  FIRE, 

v̂-0».>sss 
STRANfiC'

I  PONT SEE 
ANY FLAMES- J 
BUT THERE'S y  

A JEER r

ĤEY/ IT'S ROSIE M 
.HER PICKUP 1 ^ U A V fL

^ORITL SHOOT/

ELUINEV CAN’T CO^ Ê 
OVER TOOftV, LOWEEZV 

SHE'S WORKlW ON 
HER TPfTER PATCH

THANKV,
LUKEV

t M

TELL HER 
riM COIN 
LIKEVI^ISE

______ ^

T H E y R e
s S T A R IM G^ A T t q c i j

e y ^ e A U sr) a t m b -
ACCUSIM6C/!i

COULD I H A VG A FReP
P lF ^ fM  (M S T E A D 2

THIRD f=UM7TfLa=rrJ'-. 
A SA  SP6C/AL FAVO? TD 
OUR SL)£6r-VO 'K IM  
e e  F R IE D  T d P A V r -

dSa-Gxpqe- F it

What’s
this,
boss?,

Nina has 
taken up wood- 
carving. Hack.'

SJie madê Hetj? She’s <jood!jrI like -the -touch of color}

I !Ti iir
• ssw sssr**

.A

Fl&UTHe
& XK>

HESMic'IH M
R 0 4 0 -K 7 H B L L
I S R q V E P W n W

<$C O P
INTENTIONC*

txo you EN3DV YOUR 
RSOtMENTAL reunion rvCRY^ 

. LABT TMUrSbAY N«MT. /
ANe»Y?

THINK THEY'RE 
CONVINCEO

w en, SUE 
DIDN 'T !

I 'M  GOING TD TAKE HER HOME / 
SHE CAN'T TAKE MUCH AtORE^ 
OF THIS POLICE 
HARASSM ENT / ^  BARBARA.

STOP TRYING

I  CAN'T RSYievV 
10,000 MEN WITf) 
A HOLE IN
MV shorts ,'

ytoU'U. HAVE 
yo u r  pa n t s
ON. THSV'LL 
NEVER KNOW

BUT
I'LL
KNOW.'

A  Hid d e n
lAAPf RPECTION AUV 
SUSTLy ERODE 
My AURA OF

l e a d e r s h ip

BUSTER, DO 
HAYS AN 

EROSION
pr o b le m ,'

. MEKWORK^ 
BELLA-■ctalg TOO 

. PLASmVMD KN0W„
>- A M Y im n
OFWMRTWiNTON ]

^  THE 
MaGtSTRArE ' 

to ld  ME 
ALL ABOUT IT 

the  NEXT 
MORNINV'

cTflBGSNR RBCPBNires CMBffO.7 

----------------- -
i n ' .

..rtOW SSCDNTRe 
CMMK RdR&CTS.

a

HI

I M DOING 
AN article 
ON YlOiNCE
IN SPORTS...

-Y-fc

IS THERE Anything THAT 
HOO THINK MI6HT HELP 
CUT DOWN THE VIOLENCE?

cJJ ^
{

i!

/̂MORE kissing;

BOBBY CATH

Cathey ren€ 

to positior
Bobby Cathey, wh 

and ranches in 
Community, was n 
to the Howard Soil at 
Conservaticn Distrii 
Saturday, J. M. ! 
board chairman said 

Having served 1 
years, Cathey was n 
to another five-yei 
representing Zone 1 
zone is bounded by 1 
andIS-20.

Cathey serves 
chairman cn the 
board. He also is 
Bureau board memt 

The Catheys tu 
boys.

Bus servic 
due to enc

The shuttle bus i 
AFB wUl discontinui 
Friday.

‘ ‘The bus was a si 
one area," said 
Michael J. Prowse, 

I operations officer 
I failed drastically in 
I area.”  It carried an 
of 125 iMtrons [ler 
only 10 were mill 
not^.

The small p m e  
military usage is cit 
primary reason I 
cdlation. However, 
seemed a succi 
dependents, the bus 
during the remaind 
summer to cut c< 
and provide a s 
vironment for chilf 
vehicle officer said.

Normal taxi ser 
begin again Aug. 20.

Two from 
get diplonr

Wanda Jean Hec 
Shirley Ann Thom 
both of Big Sprii 
among the more tl 
students graduatinf 
weekend at sumn 
mencemeit exen 
Blast Texas State U 
in Commerce.

Ms. Heckler was 
a B.S. degree, Ms. 
M.S. degree.

A g e  limit
The age limit 

dergarten student 
Coahoma Primar; 
may range from f 
and seven monttu 
years and 11 moni 
Sept. 1,1976.

Panelist n< 
to arts be
■ ALBANY, N.Y. 
Kitty Carlisle Hart 
to television view 
panelist on the “ Ti 
Tnith”  program, 
named by Gov. Hu 
as chairman of the 1 
State Council on the 

Mrs. Hart has i 
vicechairman of th 
since her appointi 
years ago by then 
Nelson Rockefeller 

In addtion to M 
who was appointed 
Carey has named 
member council ( 
pianist Peter Due 
sumer advocat 
Myerson and aut 
VonnegutJr.

Rod Steig
recoverir

INGLEWOOD, C 
— Actor Rod Stei| 
andv moving abo 
weekend open hear 
a hospital spokesm 

The spokesman 
Freeman Hospi 
Steiger, 51, was o 
T u e ^ y  after bei 
from the intensive 
to a private room I  

He had unde 
cardiac bypasiop« 

Steiger starred 
Way to Treat a 1 
‘"The Pawnbroker 
an Oscar for his pi 
a Southern sheriff 
HeatoftheNight.’



rUTE

ike
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Bobby Cathey, who farms 
and ranches in Salem 
Community, was reflected 
to the Howari Soil and Water 
Conservation District board 
Saturday, J. M. Sterling, 
board chairman said.

Having served for five 
years, Cathey was re-elected 
to another five-year term 
representing Zone III. This 
zone is bounded by Texas 350 
andIS-20.

Cathey serves as vice 
chairman on the district 
board. He also is a Farm 
Bureau board member here.

The Catheys have two 
boys.

Bus service i 
due to end '

The shuttle bus at Webb 
AFB will discontinue service ‘ 
Friday.

"The bus was a success in 
one area,”  said 2nd Lt. 
Michael J. Prowse, vehicle 

j operations officer, "but 
I failed drastically in another 
I area.”  It carried an average 
of 12S patrons per day, but 
only 10 were military, he 
noti^.

The small percentage of 
military usage is cited as the 
primary reason for can
cellation. However, since it 
seemed a success for 
dependents, the bus will run 
during the remainder of the 
summer to cut congestion 
and provide a safer en
vironment for children, the 
vehicle officer said.

Normal taxi service will 
begin again Aug. 20.

Two from here 
get diplomas

Wanda Jean Heckler and 
Shirley Ann Thomas Tate, 
both of Big Spring, were 
annong the more than 1,000 
students graduating the past 
weekend at summer com
mencement exercises at 
East Texas State University 
in Commerce.

Ms. Heckler was awarded 
a B.S. degree, Ms. Tate an 
M.S. degree.

A g e  limit
The age limit for kin

dergarten students in the 
Coahoma Primary School 
may range from five years 
and seven months to five 
years and 11 months, as of 
Sept. 1,1978.

Panelist named 
to arts board
' ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) -  
Kitty Carlisle Hart, familiar 
to television vwwers as a 
panelist on the "To Tell the 
Truth”  program, has been 
named t^ Gov. Hugh Carey 
as chairman of the New York 
State Council on the Arts.

Mrs. Hart has served as 
vicechairman of the council 
since her appointment five 
years ago by then-governor 
Nelson Rockefeller.

In addition to Mrs. Hart, 
who was appointed Tuesday, 
Carey has named to the 30- 
member council composer- 
pianist Peter Duchin, con
sumer advocate Bess 
Myerson and author Kurt 
VonnegutJr.

Rod Ste iger 
recovering

INGLEWOOD, CaUf. (A P ) 
— Actor Rod Steiger is "up 
andv moving about”  after 
weekend open heart surgery, 
a hospital spokesman says.

The spokesman at Daniel 
Freeman Hospital said 
Steiger, 51, was on his feet 
Tuesiday after being moved 
from the intensive care unit 
to a private room Monday.

He had undergone a 
cardiac bypass operation.

Steiger s tarr^  in "No 
Way to Treat a Lady”  and 
"The Pawnbroker,”  and won 
an Oscar for his portrayal of 
a Southern sheriff in “ In The 
HeatoftheNight.”

MUSICAL
INtTaUMBNTt

e»T—
OMCk NtHAfS M

S it  t t r M t i  
HtrtlS

CU H IMSASI
SM-mi.

■ I R E L L I
Cintgrato 

StMl Btltad 
RADIAL TIRES

All AVAIUlU 
m

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR 

•01 Gregg I07-7021

. . . TIm AtMctam. 
mrtrici^ Mitwoy 
to WOifAt COMtPOl. A 
powlop OMl •
vltomlii mliiorol 

\ Mdiof • lov . . . 
, \ Mii yov'rt m Ni« 
/ I woy to 
' «lot».

•  Nsstarvatiandiet
•  Nsexcrcise
•  Nehsagcr pains
•  Better Nerve cenditisn 

Have HMre energy anti 
K P
Cenvenicnt to take

•  Lease 4 In S peanis pet
week

•  Shriak stemack and 
tmaU imcsUnes

•  Better rest and sleep
BARBARA CARR 
Dial 2B3-22S4 

■

HIOHkAND 
SMOPPINO a N T IR

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men.-Sat.

'  \ ELECTRICAL WORK
R esidentia l, Com m ercia l! 

HASTON ELECTRIC
MOTOR ON DOWN 
..to  Cecil ThixUm’s 109 Goliad GENE HASTON, Owner 267-510:1

If you want a cycle 
for school, seeThixton's

It’s nearly time for school 
to start. If you planned to 
have a new motorcycle or 
bicycle by schooltime, this is 
a good week to go to Thix- 
ton’s.

The most experienced 
motorcycle shop in Big 
Spring is located at 908 W. 
3rd at Thixton’s. Thixton 
Motorcycle Shop was there 
before almost all the local 
motorcyclists were even 
born.

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT

WHEELCHAIRS
by bAcrcst ^  Jen n in ^

Rentals & Sales
They , have Harley 

Davidson motorcycles and 
they service what they sell. 
They have the very latest 
models and some used 
models.

They also handle bicycles 
for the bicyclist who wants 
one that will last.

Cecil 'Ihixton was the 
earliest motocycle authority 
in Big Spring and he has 
imparted his knowledge and 
know-how to the next 
generation of the family.

For the very best in 
American made motorcycles 
and the most experience in

all of West Texas in 
motorcycle repair and know
how, don't look past Thix- 
ton's.

Call 3-2322 and they will be 
glad to talk to you about your 
cycling needs. They have 
years of experience behind 
them

 ̂f  A  C  Y

SOSW. 1*«h

•b ** /

$0? 8. l i t

..BIAAliHINTHOgAI.,
Artificial ktraagements '

•  Wedding — Weodfiber or fresh flowers
for weddings

•  Hanging baskets Fresh Ivy
•  Candles, Candle Rings and Gift Items

Coahoma DUI3M-44I8

If you're making a move,
Rental for help

COI.I.EGE PARK 
SHUPPING CENTER

Visit O ur Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

Nalley-P ickle Funeral Home I
L'ndersUnding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
MS Gregg Dlal287«3l

5.39% Yield 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
.4CC(K'NTS 

5.2S percent RATE

Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

North R Irdw all Lana —  2A3-B342

A True Discount 
Center Where "A ll”  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Canter ‘>i-"*AM.Tbi6PM

call Lee
If you’re planning to move 

before the school year starts 
in your new location, you 
may be needing the services 
of Lee’s Rental.

Or if you have friends or 
relatives moving into Big 
Spring, they may need the 
services of Lee’s Rental.

Lee’s offers rental in 
moving van, trailers, U- 
hauls and moving equip
ment. They also can rent 
items to families that want 
use something temporarily 
such as a c a n ^  shampoow, 
or a lawn tiller or a television 
set.

'They rent a little bit of 
everything up at Lee’s and 
not ^ t  to p < ^ e  moving in 
and out of town.

Lee’s rents punch bowls 
and coffee urns, and cups 
and chairs and tables for 
parties.

They rent every kind of 
lawn care implement 
imaginable from a gar
dening hose to a lawnmower 
to the more complicated 
lawn care appliances.

They rent typewriters and 
other types of office 
machines and so many 
items.

I f  you are wanting 
something that you don’t 
want to buy, try Lee’s. Pick 
up the phone and call 283- 
6925.

Or drive out FM 700 and 
you’ll And it just west of 
Birdwetl Lane. ’They can 
help you.

To Roport 
Talophonos O ut 

o f O rdor
Dial
” 0 "

VYm -’̂ fx Trlcphonr 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

Plpor
FliBht
Cantor

«!•  AMBULANCS
FLIO H T IN ITB U C TIO N  

RtNtBlt cMrtvrt
Big .Spring 

Aircraft. Inc.

NBWBFG COMAtV AllMItt

CALL LEE’S 
.•.’ far U-Haal

y io w e r^

1013ORIOO

5>2S.lit

BEAli PENNY FLORAl
Artificial arraagemenU

•  Weddlngi — Woodflber sr fresh flowera
for weddings

•  Hanging baskets Fresh Ivy
•  Candles. Candle RIngi end Gift Items

Coahouia DUI394-4410

The
State

National
Bank

DOWNTOWN BOOK STORE
Learoal Prtae# In The Pcrn lon  asBln

117V  ̂ RUNNELS
W f LOCATf HARD TO FIND lOOfCS

Wb AIbb Nbvb ColiBCtBrt N bIh  
UsBdl I bbEs—PBpBrbBckt 

Conics—MBfOxioBS — Nirrf Neks
AUSUSJICTS 200,000 BOOKS IN  STOCK
O flN IO A M ta S n O M II M O N . thru  SAT.

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS H IE  BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
2*12 S t-u rrv , 

CALL 287-8278

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Yoa'llwonttogo

Ridin'
fence

w itfc

Mflii CorpsBtf r

In ouary ouonlng's 
Iw w aaf tho  Harold, 
oroo od ltor M ar]
Corpantar w ill bo w ritin g  
about tbo  pooplo and piM a  
o l Woat Toxoa In bar now  
column "KM In' Fonco."

Witck for it kiily in tko

Bfg Spring Herald
Tb SBkseriko pkoMi 915 24S-7S31

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;3S 
32St Phone

W. Hwy. HO 283-4788

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Hoorlfif AM Noftorfos

Carver
Pharmacy

31#E.9th 283-7417

H O M I OFi 
Schwinn Blcyclos 
Horloy Davidson 

Motorcyclos 
Solos A Sorvlco

C ecil Th ixton
lVIot*>rcvrlf A Bicycle 

Shop
aOH W . 3rd

b Preranl ('oncrete 
^ Patio .\cce*Horleti

^ Conrrelr BlorkH

e  Tools A .Man. Kladek

^ A ll  Fireplace 
Accen**irles

NSeptic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Sim plify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Coll 267-A34B

CLYDE
McMAHON

Krad\ .Mix Cnncrelr

CHOATE 
Well Service 
Dial 293-5231

— CafiMlBtB wafer wall saias, 
•arvlcar repair

— Aarmafar WlfMmiHs afM 
pamps

— OapWBHc farm aiM ratich 
PI tcNP f service

PlpallPs cpPStractMa
— NMNIATUNI 3-Pt. ANNO-

A A dhVAm  M flA a fK A A il I  ■

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Office Equipment and 

Supplies
lei main Dial 287-8821

Creothre Woodworitlng
•  Castooi nande CaMaots *  RenMdelIng

Fnndtare Repair •  Additions
•  Formica Work

3M% Gregg m. PhoM267-24M

FRED M. TATUM
CER’HFIED JEWELER

aCmtom Dealgnlng 
aS tsM  Catting A Setttag 
IN  nth Place

*  Jewelry Repairing 
W Klagsman 'rarqaolse 

283-1871
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WALK TIIE LINE — A group in favor of the Equal Rights Amendment carry signs 
showing their support outside Kansas City's Municipal Auditorium Sunday.

Somtthing for Soiofl 
Phont 3U-7U1 

’ list it iP tti« 
C la-ifitd.

Fur industry unruffled

Notice!
Elks Bingo

has been changed 

to

Wednesday nights 
at

7:30 P.M.
Effective Aug. 18

By LOUISE COOK
Associated Press Writer
Inflation, recession and 

the growing popularity of 
synthetic look-alikes have 
failed to ruffle the fur in
dustry. But consumers 
planning on fur coats this 
winter had better be 
prepared for high prices.

Sales of fur coats, jackets, 
stoles, etc. totaled $S2S 
million last year, according 
to the Fur Information and 
Fashion Council, a trade 
association. That's an in
crease of 88 per cent over the 
$279 million worth of furs 
sold in 1970.

Prices, .meanwhile, have 
risen steadily, and this 
year’s increase is the biggest 
yet.

The average price for a 
good quality, full-length 
mink coat is now around

WESTERN BUFFET
11-2 Dally  

IMINU POP

WEDNESDAY AUG. 18th
UNLIMITED SALAD

•k BARA- 
SERVE YOURSELF

★  ENTREES^
•  Roast Beef with natural Gravy 

•  Hamburger Steak with Onions 
•  Beef and Noodle Casserole

•  Fried Catfish Fillets 
•  Chopped Sirloin

Froth vogotohlot, homomado p lo t, cooolort, 
cokot, old fothlonod brood pudding.

Pre-registration

ALL FOR $225

Western S izzlei
2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0

(Monu tubfoct to  chor
2*7 -7644

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
^CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN $ 0 3 9

All you can eat ^
Sorvod w ith  bokod potato  or Fronds

frlo t, tolod, Toxot to o tt.

For the first time in two 
years, Howard College has 
announced that they will 
offer pre-registration for 
students who wish to avoid 
the lines Aujgust 26-27.

P re -reg is tra tion  also 
allows a better choice for 
instructors and classes, in 
case a student must work 
and arrange his schedule 
accordingly.

The fee is $10 and 
registration will take place 
in the Admissions Office on 
August 16,17 and 18.

ELLEN 8U R S IY N M A X \<>^S yC T -liE JC O e8 m  

m M Cm m  jASONMILLfR.f--t«■UN[)̂ BLAIR.̂  ̂
w«ii.WILLlAM PETER B L A [T Y E « - « w « . N a L M A ^  

Sc«ai*i»WILLIAMPElIRBLAITYbndo-u^
A m m ' LawmciiBWi uiwprr 

jglU? ■Mwcvai wniw.iy>ooui>w I~lta~ ■cnaoo«t n| Pareww O.iPpoi}

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT • ONE WEEK ONLY!
JETDI

SCOTT #1 (OdesM) WIN WOOD #1 (Odessa) 
HOIILIDAY Dl (Odeesa) TEXAN Dl (Mldlend)

STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 20
(Pass List Suspendod • Chock Thootroa for Show Timas)

Get along with in-laws
before the wedding

Old flame's mail
could burn twice

<APWIt«EPMOTO)

DEAR ABBY: 1 was meeting my boyfriend at his 
apartment, and I got there a little early. (I have a key.) I 
started to straighten up the place a little, when I came 
across a box shoved way back in his closet. I got curious 
and discovered a lot of letters and pictures from his old 
girlfriend.

I know I shouldn't have done it, but I started to read 
some of the letters. I became so jealous and angry to think 
that he had kept all this stuff that I took the whole box out 
to the trash and burned it up.

1 realize it was wrong, but what’s done is done. Now I 
have such a guilty conscience and can't sleep. I keep 
thinking. "W hat if he discovers that box is missing and 
figures out what happened?"

I'm afraid to tell him because we've already set our 
wedding date, and he might be so furious with me he'll call 
off the wedding. Please help me. Abby. I really love him and 
don't want to lose him.

SORRY NOW

$6,500, up $2,000 or 44 per 
cent from five years ago, 
according to a council 
spokesman. A raccoon coat 
goes for about $2,500, double 
the 1970 figure. A rabbit coat 
that used to sell for $150 to 
$200 now costs $200 to $300. At 
the top of the price scale, a 
Russian sable available for 
$15,000 to $20,000 in 1970 is up 
to $25,000 to $30,000 today.

(The Consumer Price 
Index increased 43 per cent 
from 1970 to 1975.)

The fur council spokesman 
said that prices increased 
about 5ti to 7 per cent a year 
until 1976. "This year was 
the big jump," he said.

Part of the reason is 
increased demand. Part is 
that the industry relies 
heavily on work done by 
hand — there is almost $1,000 
worth of labor in that $6,500 
mink coat — and wages are 
rising.

The biggest cause of this 
year's increase, however, is 
competition from foreign 
buyers at fur auctions. 
“ European traders have bid 
us up," the council 
spokesman said. He said 
economic troubles and 
fluctuating currencies 
abroad led people to invest in 
fur pelts, much as they in
vest in precious stones, 
metals and works of art as a 
hedge against inflation.

DEAR SORRY: Confeu and get it over with. Prepare for 
Home ffreworks, but if he calls off the wedding, it’s better 
than breaking up a marriage. It won't be easy, but tell him 
now and take your lumps.

Good in-law relations 
begin long before marriage 
— on both sides, Debby 
Johnson, a fam ily life  
education specialist, points 
out

“ Studies show that couples 
who have frequent poaitive 
interactions with their 
prospective in-laws have a 
greater tendency to devdop 
satisfactory relationships 
during m arriage,”  she 
added.

“ Couples generally find 
that if their parents approve 
of their future spouse, good 
in-law relationahips will 
result.

"Also, research indicates 
that when parents do not 
approve of their child’s 
future spouse, relationshipe 
with the son or daughter-!^ 
Imv are mor^ likely to be 
strained and tense,”  she 
said.

Parents may disapprove of 
their child’s future spouse 
because of his fam ily 
background -— different 
religion, educational at
tainment, occupational 
potential, social class dif

ferences and personality 
traits, she said.

Daring, Dannerout 
and Downright Dee-Ughtfu

While research is con
tradictory in this area, it 
indicates that when couples 
are not from sim ilar 
backgrounds, conflicts with 
in-laws are more difficult to 
resolve, she reported.

“ Because in-laws con
stitute a major area of 
m a r ita l a d ju s tm en t, 
establishing harmonious 
relations before marriage is 
important — particularly for 
couples and in-laws who will 
live near each other. And 
parents-in-law can help start 
things off right by being fair, 
honest and cooperative with 
their son-or daughter-in-law.

“ In-laws need not be a 
source of conflict for the 
couple or the parents. The 
support and guidance that 
each generation gains from 
the other can strengthen the 
marriage as it progresses 
through the years.

“ More is to be gained by 
the old rule of ‘give and take’ 
than resentment, bitterness 
and jealousy,”  Miss Johnson 
reminded.

DEAR ABBY: I am 9 years old and read your column 
every day. I have a dog named Missy. Our postman hates 
dogs.

One day our postman came by and Missy started to bark 
and run after the postman's heels, so he hit her with his mail 
1 ^ .  Missy gave out with a yelp, and for a while it looked 
like she was hurt bad, but she got back on her legs and made 
it back to the house.

I hear that some postmen bring treats to dogs so they will 
be friends, but not our postman. He is mean. What shall we 
dp about him?

W ORRIED A BO UT M ISSY

Clubhouse'
Auxiliary meets

D EAR  W OR RIED : I don’t know the law in your 
community, but in some places it’s against the law to allow 
dogs to run loose. Postmen are not obligated to deliver mail 
to homes where dogs are at liberty to attack them. I suggest 
you keep Missy tied up.

DEAR A B B Y : May 1 comment on the letter from the two 
21 year-old girls interested in meeting mature, responsible 
policemen in Chicago?

Think about it. girls. Are you aware that the divorce rate 
is higher among policemen than among any other 
profession? The pay is low and their families must learn to 
get along without Daddy on many holidays.

I know what I'm talking about because I've been married 
to a police officer for Five years.

If it were up to me, would I choose a different career for 
him and a different lifestyle for me?

Definitely.
PASSAIC  POLICE W IFE

The Ladies Auxiliary of 
World War I Veterans 
Barracks 1474 held their 
monthly meeting Saturday 
at Kentwood Center. During 
the business meeting the 
charter was draped in 
memory of Mrs. Mary 
Brown.

Mrs. Sarah Findley was 
welcomed as a new member.

Guests present were Mrs. 
jOna Tyner, president of 
District 19; Mrs. Mary 
Forrest, past-president of 
District 19; and Mrs. 
Mildred Richie.

Next meeting for the group 
is at 10 a.m. Sept. 11 in the 
Kentwood center.

A report on the recent 
convention in Ft. Worth 
where the auxiliary won six 
awards was given by Miss 
Virginia Younger. The 
District 19 convention will be 
held in Lubbock in October.

Foster parents
The Howa^ County Foster 

Parents Association will 
have a hot dog and baked 
goods sale Saturday from 9 
a.m. until 6 p.m. in the 
Highland Mall. The proceeds 
will go to the association.

DEAR W IF E : It’s a good thing all women don’t ahare 
vour sentiments.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO S.O.S.: Confess to your clergyman 
or repent with prayers and ask for forgiveness, but the word 
from here is, tell him nothing.

For Abby's new booklet. ‘What Teen-agers Want to
Know," sMd $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 L>a>ky Dr.,.m,y|

long.

at Howard College
Beveriy H'rils, Calif. 90212. Please 
self-addressed, stamped (240 envelope

For Abby’s booklet. "H ow  to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Laaky Dr., Beverly Hilla, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addrcased, stamped 
(244) envelope.

Breakfast Special
M onday Thru S o tu r^ y  

Aug. 16th-21at

2 HOY CAKES, with 3 slices of 
bacon, coffee $^25

SPECIAL -  Mon.-Yues.-Wed.
Reg. Mexican Dinners 1.95
Toco Dinner 1.95
GreWlmhilaffin

Cokers Restaurant
lo s t 4 th  a t Oonton 267-2218

RITZ THEATER
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

BlUYDEE JAMES EA IL 
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RICHARD
PRYOR
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R/70 Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 1:00 RATED R 
AN AVENGER

ON WHEELS—
HE WIPES 
THEM OFF 

THE 
ROADSI

PETER FONDA
IS

r o lx t i l a inr r a i i n n s
m o d

JET DRIVE-IN
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN8:30 RATEDG
WALT DISNEY 

DOUBLE FEATURE

Tochnicolor”

plus
EXCITING ADVENTURE!
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TeU feor Iff o6> eo4 •etthOon eOaot Mo 6w 
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•*T H E  
BAD

NIGHTLY
7i15-9t19 Tatum O ’Neal 

and Walter Matthau
The shortstop can only throw a tantrum 

The catcher can only catch a cold. 
The coach can't wait to paaa ouL 
The pitchar'ean’t wait to fiU out 

What team needa U a miracle

k Have your
n̂Boshm 
tea party

X D

’ \

with a 'fell G ty  Boston Rocker.
All it takes Is a Tell City Boston rocker, a cup of tea. 
and you Slide in to its contoured seat and back, sip 
your tea. gently rock, and enjoy as much company 
or privacy as you want Have a party for one in the 
bedroom A party lo r two in the Kitchen. A party (or 
more in the liv ing room It's comfortable and attrac
tive anywhere Made of selected hardwoods, in a 
choice of beautiful finishes Other party styles 
available, too

CARTERS FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Let Us Take 
You Back 
in Levi's* Big

Bell Jeans

Rugged denim L o v l 't *  

jeans . . . cut w ide r  than  

w ide  a t  the b o t tom  w ith  

the f i t  and  style you 

like in Levi 's*, They're 

100%  co tton  and p re 

shrunk, 1 6 .0 0

_________
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Bombers finish 
sixth in state

BROWNWOOD — Tkc Big 8prti« Baaibm w m  their 
three gaaice. hat d re p ^  theta* ant twe le flaieh 

•ixth !■ the ll-te «« field ceaipettaig here hi last 
weekead’i State CtaM A Fast Pitch Safttaall Taai  ̂
namenL

After Jim AUea aad Sam KIrhy regiBtered the Bean- 
ben first twa wins manager Cettaa Mixe eateadrd the 
streak to three with at-S victory ever Westora Trailer af 
SaaAagelo.

Jimmy Roger aad Joe Sharpnack coatlaaed thetar 
tenid hitting pace la this game, each bdUng twa hits la 
three at-bato.

Eveatoal champloa Wichita Falls seat Big Spring Into 
the losen’ bracket Saaday morning (-3. Allen pMcked 
well. It was S-S after fonr innings, bat Wichita Falls 
toached him up for a coaple af hits after a few mlscacs In 
the infield and that coat Mm the ball game.

A bases-loaded, ao-oat rally in the bottom of the ninth 
fixxled for the Bombers In tbeir next game and they lent 
t-S to Bryan Tracking Co.

M lu saM the loss to Wichita Falls seemed to take the 
fire oat of some of the Bombers aad they tell apart 
against Bryan. “ We were riding high before oar first 
loss, bat after tbe Wichita Falls game some of the 
playcn lost their spank. We played poorly aad let a 
mediocre team (Bryan) beat as.

“ Sam Kirby deserved better. He pitched a good game. 
Kirby had never pitched In a state toamament before, 
but he Impressed a lot of peofde with his stuff."

Big Spring students 
last chance physical

The final makeup physicals for boys and girls, who 
will take part In any athletics In Big Spring PnbUc 
Schools, will be held Thursday, acco^n g to athletic 
director Don Robbins.

This wiii be the iast chance for students In grades 7- 
12 who expect to play football, baseball, basketball, 
golf, tennis, volleyball or any sport during the coming 
school year. Each must have a physical.

Each student should bring a dolUr to cover lab fees. 
The physicab will be adminbtered at 1:M p.m. 

Thursday in the high school gym.

WITH THE GREATEST OF EASE — New York 
Yankees’ Mickey Rivers slides across the plate Monday 
night after rapping out an inside-the-park home run in 
third inning of game against the Texas Rangers. The

(Ae wisePHOTOi
speedy Rivers, nick-named “ Mick the Quick" by his 
teammates, hit the first inside-the-park homer for the 
Yanks this season. Yanks went on to win the game on 
their own home grounds, 5-1.

No m ind  bogg ling  here

Stockton scrambles to PGA title
BETHESDA, Md. (A P ) — Dave 

Stockton predicted three days before 
the end of the PGA national cham
pionship that he would win. Few 
believed him.

“ I ’m a positive thinker,”  said 
Stockton, a student of psycho- 
cybernetics, the science of mind over 
matter. “ I play well in the PGA more 
often than not.”

But even Stockton, scrambler ex
traordinaire, admitted he was 
shocked to le vn  that he led by only 
one stroke in Monday’s final round 
Monday of the raii^elayed PGA 
tournament as he strolled down the 
Uth fairway. Hb worsM fear — a 
■bdHehaekthlAiyarf. 1 ‘  ‘ '

“ I really chopped it up on the ISth 
and 14th holes and I didn’t want to go 
back out there for a playoff,”  he said.

Scorecard

adding with a smile: “ I wouldn’t have 
been die favorite.”

The 34-year-old Stockton, using a 
three-wood because he had been wild 
with hu driver, put his ball slightly to 
the right near the rough on No. 18, a 
485-yard par four. He was short of the 
gram by about five feet with a two 
iron, the ball on a slight downslope. He 
chipped to about 15 feet of the pin.

'nvMi, with the $45,OW frist prize on 
the line, Stockton did what he does 
most often — he sank the 15-foot putt 
to give him the title by a single stroke 
at 281, one over par on the 
Congressional Country Club course, 
playjpround ^  presidents in , the 
Washington, D.C., suburb.

Stockton’s one-putt on the 72nd hole 
was a repeat of hb performance 
during the bst 36 holes of the tour-

(AeW ISESH O TO )
VICTORY WHOOP — Dave Stockton throws hb arms 
into the air signaling victory as he sunk a 15-foot par on 
the 72nd hole to win the 1976 PG A golf championship at 
Bethesda’s Congressional Country Club Monday. 
Stockton fired a 281 for four rou.nds to win by one stroke 
over Don January and Ray Floyd.

Connors agrees, 
he’s the best

INDIANAPOUS (A P ) -  
“ I think Jimmy Connors b 
the pbyer who can produce 
the best (tennb) game in the 
world. He can lose, but if he’s 
playing at hb best, he b  the 
best pbyer in the world.”  — 
WojtekFibak.

“ I ’U agree to that.”  -  
Jimmy Connors.

Fibak, the No. 1 pbyer b  
Poland, was openly in awe of 
Connors’ perform ance 
Monday night in the 
championship match of the 
U.S. Clay Court tennis 
tournament.

Connors, .pbying nearly 
flawless fennis and 
d isp laying uncommon 
seriousness that showed hb 
intent to w b , never trailed, 
coasting to an easy 6-2, 6-4 
victory and a flrsi’ prize of 
$25,000.

“ I tried my best, but he 
was too good, too good,”  
Fibak said, shaking hb head 
fitter the nationally tebvtsed 
tennb lesson that cost him 
$12,500 — the difference 
between first and second 
prize.

Playing a round
with the pros

Bobby Howell
P.G.A. Professional

Par three, 154-yard, 
hole 10, slopes up abwtS5 
yards above the tee to an 
e le v a te d , doub le- 
pbteaued green. Thb b  a 
fairly open hole with baby 
trees to the right and 
behind the green, but the 
rough to the M  b  a 
Jungb.

Once again the 
prevailing winds are 
crosswinda. Because of 
these crosswinds, the 
double-pbteaued green 
and the fact you’re ratting 
ig>hlU can make thb short 
par three a deceivingly 
dif flcult hole.

Chib selection b  very 
important on thb hole. 
Moot of the better golfers 
UM a 4-iron on wimfy days 
and 7-iron on calm ones.

When the pin b  set 
b  the upper plateau a 
shot onto the lower green 
leaves a monstrosity of a 
putt. Tan b  tbs only hols

Comanche Trail 
Mnaicipal Golf Coarse

TOP VIEW

HORIZONTAL VIEW 

HOLE 16
1S4-YARO8F0R MEN 

136-YARDS FOR WOMEN

on the course with a 
double-pbteaued green.

Select the correct chib 
and play your shot to the 
right Anything b  that 
rocky, lungle-like rough 
to the left b  Troubb City.

If all ebe fa lb  ask 
police officer J. D. 
Csmpbdl how to play the 
hob. Ha ragbtered the 
liob-liHinshm.

NATIONAL LSASUa 
B a il

w L eel. OS
Phila 75 40 .451 —
pun 44 52 . 551 llVt
Naw York 41 34 .515 14
Ollcago 55 44 . 455 25
St. Lout* 44 45 . 450 25W
Montraal 4I 71 .544 52Vi

twa«t
Cincinnati 7$ 4) .439 —
Los Ang 43 S4 531 t3
$«n DI490 40 42 . 492
HMftton SI 44 47S 19*>̂
Atlanta SS 44 . 442 21
Son Pron SI 49 42S 25W

Mii$<ay*» RtwHt 
Atlanta 4, Cincinnati 3
Son OitQo II4 St Loui« 7 
Chicago S. Houtton 3 
Only gamtt ftchooulad 

TwoeSay's Oamot 
Montroal (Prymon 10-I) at 

Philadelphia (Underwood 7 3). 
(n)
Atlanta (LaCerte 1-4) at Cin 

cinnati (Alcala i0-3). (n)
Son Diego (Strom 10-12 or

Preitleben 7)#) at St. Lovit 
(Denny 44). (n)
Chicago (Stone 3-4) at How»- 

ton (Richard 13-12). (n) 
Pittebtfrgh (Kiton 9-7) at Son 

Proncitco (O'Acguitto 3-7). (n)
New York (Matlock 124) at

Lot Angelet (Rhoden 10-1). (n) 
Wodneedey's •amet 

Pittoburgh at Son Prancitco 
Montreal at Philadelphia, (n) 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, (n)
Son Diego at St. Loud, (n)
New York at Loo Angelet, 

(n)
Only garnet tcheduled 

AMIRICAN LBAOUl 
■att

W L Pet. OR 
New York 70 4S .409 —
•altimore 40 S4 .S24 9^
Cleveland 57 S9 .491 I3vy
Detroit SS 40 .470 15
Botton 54 40 .474 15V$
Mllwkee SI 41 .455 17Vy

Wetf 
71 45 
44 54 

57 40 
$4 41 

so 40 
'49 47 

Monday*t ReteHt 
New York S. Texot 1 
Baltimore i. Minnetota 4 
Milwaukee 4. Oakland 3 
Koneot City 4. Cleveland 1 
Botton 12, Chicago S
Only garnet tcheduled 

Teetdey*t Bdinei 
Botton (Cleveland 44 \»nd

Krewger 0-0) at Chicago (Kra- 
vec BO end Odom 3-1). 3. (t-n) 

Texet (Beggt 0-3) at New 
York (Alexander 7-i). (n) 
California (Tonona 14-1) at

DetroN (PMrych 13-4). (n) 
Oakland (NiMirlt 4-3) at Mil- 

woukoe (Augvt̂ lne S-l). (n) 
Cleveland (Dobeen 11-11) at 

Koneot City (Bird 10-5). (n) 
Baltimore (R.Mey 19) at

Minnaeota (Bone 4-4). (n) 
Biedaetdaŷ t BaMet 

California at Detroit, (n)
Texoe et New York, (n) 
Ookiend at Milwaukee, (n) 
Cleveland at Koneoe City, (n) 
Baitimoro at Minnaeota. (n) 

at Chicago, (n)

BETHESDA. Md. (AP) — Pinal tcoret 
« id  money wimingt Monday in the 50th 
P<5A ChempNwehip on the7B54yord. per 
70 Cangrettlonal Country Club oourte: 
DeveStOCkten.S45.Q0O 7B724970-3i1
Don January. I20M0 7B49 71 72—3B
RoyPloyd.S20000 73 4B7171—3B
David Oriham.09.790 7B 717B 73-20
Jock Mcklout. S9.7SO 71-49 49 74-20
JohnSchlee.S9,7S0 71 73 7070-30
Jerry Pete. S9.7S0 49 73-73 49-30
BmCrendiaw, 34.000 71 49 7470-30
ChartetCOOdy,34JD0 40734777-30
Oil Morgan. 34AO 404075-75-30
Jerry McCee. 34.000 0-737273-30
T)»mV^tkOpf,34JXI0 45-7473-73-30
Gory Player. 34.330 7049 72 75-20
IbmKHe.USSD 44-72 73-75-30
Lee Eider, O  AO 40747075-20
Mark Hoyet, 3X400 4073 7373-317
J.C. Snood. 33AO 7471 7073-312
iYneld Palmar. 33.400 71 704070-337
MikeMerley.SSAO 49737374-337
'TbmVOttOn.UAO 70747073-237
Mike Hill. 3X400 73 7073-73—3V
Dove HHI. 33.044 7044-7071—30
Gene Litttor, 33.044 71-49-73-75-30
Jerry Hoard. 33 A 4  73 7449 73-30
DonMaaaangaN.33.044 71 747X 70-30
Leu Graham. 32 A 4  74707074—30
Joe mnwn. 32,044 73 49 7473-30

Pre Pe itb ili At A B ltiKe 
N P t  BxMMtient 
Meodey't Reauttt

St. Loult 30, Son DItgo 10 
Cleveltnd 31. Mlnneobto 7 

Priday. Aeg.20 
Green Bey et Butfelo. (n) 
NtwOrleent i t  Beltimore. (n)
New Y#rk Giontt et PItttbwrgh, (n) 

Seterdey. Aug* t l 
Mleml at Temp# Bey. (n)
New England at Attente, (n) 
Wethington et Kentot City, (n) 
Detroit vt. Dellet et Memphit. 

Tenn., (n)
St. LouNet Chicago, (n)
New York Jett et Houtton. (n )
Lot Angolot et Oakland, (n )
Seattle et Denver, (n )
Sen Frecitco vt. Sen Diego et 

Honolulu. Hewoli, (n )
Sundey. A « f  • U  

Cinefnneti at Minnetota 
Monday. Aeg. 33 

Ctevelend et Phllodelphie. (n)

Sands, Hawk star 
Aqua CXice (Doach

Bobby Beall, a cage 
star for Sands High 
School, Howard College 
and Oklahoma Ctirbtbn, 
has accepted the head 
basketball coaching 
position at Aqua Dolce 
High School.

Aqua Dolce athletic 
director Leroy Stsmes 
said Beall would be a 
valuable asset to their 
coaching sUff. “ He’s 
young,”  Starnes said, 
’ ’but throughout his 
basketball career Bob has 
shown the leadership 
qualities and deter
mination that we were 
looking for.”

Beall, 22, made all-sUte 
hb senior year at Sands, 
averaging 33.6 points-per- 
game. Sands went to state 
hb junior and senior 
year.

After pbying for the 
North in the THSCA All- 
Star game in 1972 he 
attended Howard College 
on a basketball 
schobrsbp. Beall was 
one of the leader* on the 
great Hawk team of ’74 
that won 35 and lost sb.

BOBBY BEALL

The Hawks were 27-13 hb 
freshman year.

Beall’ s outstanding 
pby at Howard earned 
him a schobrship to 
Oklahoma Christian  
(College where he was 
selected as the Athlete of 
the Year in 1975.

Starnes said Aqua 
Dolce b  a class B school 
near (torpus Christ!. Last 
year it was in class A and 
finbhed with a 15-10 
record. Thb season it will 
be in Dbtrict64-B.

Dev//s want top spot

T0M4LaoBwaoi
W
Bool

L Pet. •B
JpcNnn S4 S4 .m —
Bwovipert S7 9 ,sa 1
ArMniai 40 a ,4» 0
LolavaNt 40

WHI
44 .49 9

aPoM 47 41 .m —
AmorlRo 47 44 .m VI
MMAnd SS m .471 19̂
tanAnUnl .m 14

Anwait XI tan AnNnlo t-l
ti)ti>«ii» 4-1 Sirvoiaan M 
-------1* .mam 4

TEMPE, Arte. (A P ) — 
” 76. A Year to Make
Hbtory.”

That’s the prognostication 
carried on the cover of the 
1976 Arizona State 
University Football Press 
Guide.

And it’s more than wbhful 
thinking as the Sun Devib, 
ranked No. 2 at the end of 
1975, have the credentbb 
and personnel to help them 
achieve the N a  1 spot and 
the mythical national 
champlonahip thb year.

Fifteen starters return 
from the 1975 team, which 
went 12-0 and c a p ^  the 
season with a 17-14 Fiesta 
Bowl victory over Mghly- 
ruiked Nehnnka. Of the 
returning starters, nine are 
on Mense and fill w tat 
Arbona State Coach Frank 
Kukh caUs the skill positions.

“ PobnttaUy, we do have a 
fine football bam,”  said 
Kiah, who usually b vwy

cautious in hb praise for hb 
teams. “ I think that our 
youngsters are enthused 
about it — the possibility of 
having an opportunity of 
being contendm for the 
rational Utb.”

Kush b  begiiming hb 19th 
season as head coach at 
Arizona State, and hb 151-39- 
1 record ranks him as the 
second leading active major 
college coach in winning 
percentage.

N8WCOM8II 
ORIITINO 2IRVIC8 

Your Hoetoset

Mrs. Joy 
^orfonborry

■An Is ta b l is h o d  
’ Nowcomor Orooting 
Sorvico In a floM  

.w hora  axparlanca  
I 'counts fo r roeults and 
'M tlsfoctlom . . _  ,,

(
ii
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Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

6 P4$1 CfMHtewciiOfi BNoki »mi44B of M o ftth i 
6 E o iilv  lepafsBae Bw«$d Now fo« Prt«vf«i N i f«I’
* l o u f  L ife . Cafoffw l P tfm fw
* Cam pffM  CorntructeoA Oe$*gn SesMC* 

CHABAMAl CONTAACTOm.

fD e lt a l

Stanley stuns 
Perry, Rangers

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
New York Yankees have 
reaped a ton of publicity for 
the off-season desb that put 
Mickey Rivers, Ed 
Figueroa, Willie Randolph, 
Dock Ellis and Oscar 
Gamble in pinstripes, but 
one of their t ^ t  swaps ever 
went pretty much unnoticed 
back on Oct 24,1972.

That was the day they 
acquired shorbtop Fred 
Stanley from the San Diego 
Padres for minor league 
catcher George Pena, who 
never macb it to the majors.

But Stanley has finally 
arrived.

A platoon pbyer for much 
of last season and the first 
four months of 1976, the 29- 
year-old Stanley’s main 
claim to fame was as the 
answer to a trivia 
Quest ion... namely, who hit 
the bst grand slam home 
run in Yankee Stadium 
before ib  renovation?

The answer b  Stanley. The 
date was Sept. 8, 1973. And 
for real trivb fans, the 
victim was Milwaukee’s 
Kevin Kobel and the ball hit 
the left field foul pole. That 
atao was Stanley’s third 
major league homer.

Hb fourth came Monday 
night as the Yankees 
trounced Gaylord Perry 
and the Texas Rangers 5-1 
behind Catfish Hunter to 
nuiintain their 9V4-game 
bulge over Baltimore in the 
American League East. 
Since he was installed as the 
regubr shorbtop a week 
ago, Stanley, a lifetime .219 
hitter, has boosted his 
average from the regiora of 
.200 to a solid .275.

“ 1 have always been very

high on Stanley,”  said 
Marager Billy Martb. “ He'a 
a very good sborUtop. H e . 
and (Jim ) Mason have only . 
13 errrart between them - 
(only three by Stanley). 
(B a lt im o r e ’ !  M e r it ) 
Belanger hae 14 abd 
(Philadelphia’s Larry ) 
Bowa haa nine, that’s tops In 
the majors. He’s changed hta-; 
betttra stroke. He used tohlt 
long flieei now he hits Upe 
(kives.”

Stanley’s tateat homer 
came in the fifth Inning when 
he lofted a drive down tiierl 
left field line that didn’t mbfe 
the foul pole by much.

” I tried not to laugh 
running around the bases,”  
Stanley said. ” I didn’t want. 
to make it seem that easy - 
against Perrv.

Rivers adclad an Inside- 
thepark homer, Grelg 
Nettles drove in two rura ; 
with a double and a single 
and Chris Chambliss  ̂
slammed an RBI. double aa ‘ 
the Yankees backed Hun
ter’s seven-hit pitching with 
a 13-hit attack.
TEXAS NEW rOSK
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rament that was twice-delayed 
because of rain, causing the cham
pionship round to be held on Monday.

In the last two rounds, Stockton 
needed only 51 putb — 25 on Saturday 
and 28 on Monday — which he said 
was about normal for him.

He needed the hot putter, however, 
because his driver went awry.

Stockton, who had rounds of 70, 72, 
69 and 70, gained an advantage when 
three earlier leaders — Charles 
Coody, Jack Nicklaus and Don 
January — suffered double bogeys on 
the final round.

Masters champion Ray Floyd and 
the veteran January tied for secend --  
they were watching by the 18th green 
hoping to gain a ptayoff spot — at 282. 
January lud a 72 on the final round, 
Floyd a 71.
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New Cubs snip Astros
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Although the Chicago Cubs 
are in the stages of a 
rebuilding proceaa, Manager 
Jim Marshall b  pleased with 
the way his club is 
progressing.

Some of Chicago’s younger 
ted toplayers have contribute

CHICAOO
obrhH 

cr 3 00 1 
N 
3b
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^ la  H 
1HUQ 3b

40 1 0 
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43 11
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4 12 1 JOut rf 
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20 10 C M rm t c

Sumnwi ^  1 0 0 0 RMRopar ■
Banirg «  1 0 1 2 ONHur p 301 0  
RIMtfwl p 1 0 0 0 MEKNin p 0 0 0 0
rnmm  At iodobbomoii oh l o o o
Suhir p 0000

recent Cub victorlea and 
Monday’s night game with 
Houston was no nceptlon.

Second-war shortstop Rob’ 
Sperring delivsred a two-iUn' 
ninth Traiing single and 
rookie Bruce Sutter hurled 
two innings of shutout relief 
as the Cubs defeated the 
Astras 5-3.
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DANIEL C. JOHNSON, D.D.S;
announces the opening of hb office for the 

practice of General Dentbtry 

608 GREGG

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79790

Office Hours 
By Appointment

Telephona
288-7888

r
I
I
I
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HUBBARD
PACKING CO

INcJ

I

— les-eeee
Bra a

■m prMf. loum  7tTM

S U U B N m i N G  

n A T i  i N S P i a i D

Mtots Cot A WrapptA N r  
Yoar N aa t Ir t t io r

CHOKE PENFED
HAUKEF................88* lb.
NINOCMIAaHR.<.......,9S‘U.
RONTOUAimR..........$FU.

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

PACKING CO
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MOTICe
Wt ■ iK «iv »r •• praiact VM m :  
raadtra •« Hm  • !•  tprlM« HaraM 
Iram mUrapratantatlaii. la Nm 
avaal Ikai aay a «a r al mar- 
chaadiaa, aaiplayaiaar, aarvicaa 
ar binawta appartaalty la aat at 
raprataatad la Iha advar«ltia«. 
a>a aik Niat yaa laimadlataly 
caatact tlw dattar datlaait 
•uraau. Atfc Oparatar lar 
■atafprlM *4tl7  TOLL P * * l .  
ar P.O. daa tddt, Midlaad. 
( Thara It aa caaUa yaa. I 

«Va alM la tta it  yaa chack 
wlia Mm  m b  aa aay batlaati 
radalrkif aa lavaataiaat.

REAL ESTATE A
2 ■ ^
IBusInast Property A-1

iA N  DIEGO oH., X bldg . hotti club.
qbther bldgs. Apprais. $2? mill; 
ujMlil SSMilldOwn. 713*40 4711.

SP S31

■ Houaaa For Sato A-2

TOWN *  COUNTRY 
SIH)PP1NG CENTER 

•LaCataBaalty ltl-7 ttl
'  Jaaaatta Saadtrati IM -lM l
'M all Kay l«.a7M

OalAaatla...............................UJ.147S

HAS EVERYTHING
Bat a bid prKa. 4 BK, ivy B, Brick w.B 

, * KItr L «r fc  4¥n w-FIrvpIacf. !l« f. Air. 
. OeuM«#¥rat«, CMh«ma Schools.
:feXCITING AREA

L «v «lv  Hm im . m m  SA-Ff M Iwivry 
livifif A DW« e*r c«n M  yMirt. H «t 

■ tftn w-Fir«Alftc«r )  I f  Mrmtr Formal 
’ Hvinf A M in i«r « .  $MrM«.

tBEDROOM *  BATH
’ich w-Formal livinta Oinif»t-dan A 

*S-l Kltctitfi. New Carpet A Appl. 
* Fancad yard. Naar Schaata.
EXQIISITE
A Hamabuyart daliflit. i  AA, 2A w- 
Farm. Mvinf, Oan. A-l Kit A Sap 
dinifif. Oar Tlla Fanct. Its vary clean. 

• liSrdM. Will aaii'VA.
ISELUNGVA
• r o i l ,  1V| A, Cant. Haat A Air, A*l 
' Aanpat Carpet, Oarapa, Fenced yard

M nice Area. tlSyNS.
JUSTED LISTED;
Save Ay flHinp ap ttiie )  Ar, > A Hama. 
Dan w-Firaplaca. Nice KHcAan, 
ffnead. Naar Oallad Scliaal. tiS.tSd.
BACHELOR PAD

* Cvte little 1 Ar heme in nice area. Lets 
at Comfart A Saciwtian. $4,Mt.
LOCAL MOTEL
Dainf paad Awtinaet. Aat earner it 
ratirinf. Hat Livinf paartart. Ovrnar 
will carry w-reatanaMe dawn ar trade 

■ far Hama at Oaam payment.
:SACHE TRACT
«p r  I Acre tract in SUvar Haalt. Fricad

tetall.

BY OWNEA: Three bedroom brick, 
1^ batht. 702 Birdweil. conveniently 
tocated tor shopping, tchoolt. 2*7 54f7.

Houms For Sale A-2 Housos For Soto A-2 Houeot lo r Sato A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
( s )

NOVA DEAN
OH 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
eeia RM«y.
2a3-Z103

SOLID COMFORT
tor the Fam. that naadt rm. S 
bdrmt, 2 btht on • acres of scenic 
beaaty. Fully tguippad Kit w cab 
gaiof e. a serving bar div. din. Split 
Antry laads ta iiv ter formal ar 
family en|oymant. Irpl. Front 
terraca allows priv. an- 
tartainment. This home provides 
comfble indoor A outdoor Iiv. 
cambinad w-privacy. Making a 
homo you can an|oy year Bound. 
Law SC's'.

GRAND ENTRANCE
Flannad tor privacy-.Kitchen fam. 
rm -f dan makes a Truly func
tional activity center. Spiril 
Stairwy leads to Studio, iga 3 
bdrm. 2 bths. Msttr Adrm lead to 
peel -f 7 acres We can tell you 
morel Call Today Lew *0's.

DOUBLE BONUS
Clean -f AH** ** bove avg. 3 
bdrms 2 1 ^ n p M id  on geld 
shag crp ne Spic A
Span Jus *^Tvv-in 4V| per cent 
M.M me. Total tl*,SM. egulty buy.

GREEN ACRES
On N. Airdwall and city cenv. at 
yeur front doer, abundant fruit A 
shade trees, huge healthy garden 
In good sandy soil, water, day A 
night tram this good water well. 
FarSl«,SM.

MORE THAN
Meets The Ayei Cult Alt I owner 
heme cor let ter priv. Huge Rms 2 
Ige title bth. Draped dbie gar-priv- 
patio griM.

LET YOUR DREAMS
Coma true. Ae indep.l As long as 
we have wklng mothers you will 
have plenty business. We have the 
Aldg. Grounds plus the children 
*'ist need the money A It's yours"

PRACTICALITY
Simple but ottrt a Haw laoh an|oy 2 
bdrm I bth heme. Spatlass. Jest 
move in Only t l 1 ,iM.

HEIRLOOM QUALITY
2 older heme on IM ft. earner. 
Challenge yeur Hand V-AAan 
Space 4-4 Igr bdrm 2 bth. front 
house. 3 bdrm in rear. Sea Today.

PRIZEWINNER
4 bdrm 2 bth Arch tmlgualy 
arranged bright cheery KitsIMlng 
drs lead term din to patle, a Ivley 
fned yd. Stga Km -f dMa gar. 
Kentwood S29.

WHYSEARCH
CALL Nava Daaa ar Aranda A see 
this attr rad-bk an S hilly acres. 
Astra well Mt. insulated ORtra 
heavy. Corning cook stove, self- 
cing. Nice fruit traos, garden 
watered by i-ft deep lotorol linos. 
2-baths tubs. Lav. A hit.-sinh. 
EKtras, tatras, for conv-llving. 
Coahoma Sch. I3S,MI.

REAL CHARMER
evarlking A.S. Atfy hama made af 
glau (22 Wid) tile Mks A covtrtd 
with alum siding. This cuts up
keep A conserves energyM Qlty 
crpf, drapes, Dan>d-rm A aloe Mt- 
in kit, trash cempt, all spec A 
chaorfui aipotura in each 
direction. Spe-ant. 10 huge cits, 3 
under crpt. utly. Sun deck. A real 
comfortaMa homo ter tt*,###, 
Sl4,ogo ag-buy, S137 pmt. Apprai 
W acre. Cyclone fnc. Shade trees. 
"Yeur friends will envy yeur 
comfort A beauty.

ZONED FOR
gracioui living Alt Ready to Rt-Do 
iust step in ta lively Older home 
and starti arrange I  rms ta year 
needs Sits on t acre.

HOUSE FOR SALE !!
BY OWNER

1 3325 Carnail (CoHoge Fork-Mass 
School District) Arick, attachodi )
garage, 3 bedrooms. boths,  ̂ . 

) corpatad, soma paneling.
Call M3-MS4 or 3*3-dM2 < >

UNIQUE CUSTOM 
BLT

1-Owner hm. Car-lot tor 
priv. Hugo, spec rms tor 
camfoii A privicy. 2 
unusual bths. Alac-Mt- 
ins. birch cab A panel 
den. trpic . . .  in a wall 
of brh. Qity crpt, drpd.. 

Dble gar. ERtra Fking. Friv-patia- 
gas grill. All htavliy insulated. 
Vary law SM'i.

LGE. 4 BDRM BRK.
4 bdrm SI*! btht cust. bit. hm like 
now Imm. FormI Iiv A Din -I- den 
oH Of Alt in Kit. Finished gor. w- 
latdwn Strwy From don or din 
tnoy ponaroma View St's.

Novo Dean Rhoads

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
2101 Scurry.......3-2S01-7I
Rufus Rowland. GRI .. 3-4480
Kristi P ienon............. 3-^1
Joyce M c& ide............3-4582

Multipla Listing Sorvica 
_  Appralsols, FHA A VA Loans
PARKHILL. «2«,S00
Lkvtiy 3 Br km. Nmvly rtStc. Fpl. In 
Ik Bam rm. BM cW. M-lt. CMrt yS. 
iprki tyt., me. rtt, air.
NEWLY REDECORATED
1 Br 1 B on car im. L t Bon Lr, lor. o.a, 
nict carpal. Patio, Br BBO, Iroot, Inc. 
MINT CONDITION $32,500 
I Br krk. 1 B, I f  don-fol, all Mm  aatrai, 
B-ln kit, rtl air, cent haat, Db oar, tnc.
WEStERf^/HILLS
1 KINO SIZB Bdrmc, 1 Bllic. Larfo  Lr, 
Oan-lpl, B-ln kit, utility. DM tar, nict 
yd.. Inc B aatia.
MARCY SCHOOL
Ark 3 Ar, carpet, duct H-A, tnc, gar. 
really neat.
M O ^ ELEMENTARY
Ark 3 Ar. I A nice dan, cpt, ig kit, fnc, 
fruit trees, vacant. 52l,igg.
FORSAN SCHOOL
Tan acres, fned, w-3 Ar hm A gar. Ail

^ a'Ao I ^  sc h o o l  $27,500
Lrg 2 Ar. 2 A en one acre. Fam kit-din, 
utility, strg.
KENTWOOD
I  Br 1«| B krk, naw cat, a*>"t. Rtady 
far you. Oar, patio, fnc.
RIDGEROAD
ONLY (il.Sd* buyt all tkli. 1 DM 
fa ra ta t -t- cpt, 1 Br km, Immad. paM.
END  P A R K I N G
PROBLEMS
Own a 3-car gar, 2 Ar A den in gd ioc. 
Faneled. very nice.
53,0M buys Heuse to be moved.
SI St per acre, 5 section ranch.
S3,2St for 4 acres, Val Verdie.
514.5013 Aren Muir.
SlO.Siil ArenA.14th.

REEDER REALTDRS
Multipla UalliiB 500 E. 4th 

taralea
2S7-82U

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e

Accoustlc C «illlngt
AAAUTIFUL ACCOUSTIC caillwpa 
•hut at yeur cenvenieiKe. eesy credit 
cen be arrenged. AH werk guaranty 
igg par cant. Fer free estimates, cell 
Kecky Tbemes, l*g-gS4S. If ne enswtr, 
2*3-7gfga rsfarencts.

Mr Conditioning
AIK CONOITIONINOi BaMdaatlal 
rapalr MtYlca. latlallaMan, trap 
acHmalM. Call 147-1114 ar U i  w n  Hr 
mere infermetlen.

CarpMitry
WANT TO Aemedeit CeN new. ne | 
taesmBd.treess*imatss. 3*3-aia*.

Carp«t CiMnIng
RACLAINYOUA RUA 

Alnee-M-Vec 
Carpal claaaar tar raat. 

ANa Blaa Lattar B Macklaa.

MOREN'S WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

Comont Work
CBMBHT atOUK ataaiad; Caatact 
Patt CmH. maPPa kaaM at IM faatP

DM Work
YABOOIBT 

BBDCATCLAaiSANO 
PILL-IH D ia l 

OBIVBWAT MATBBIAL 
M l-llt l

Homo nopMlf
BUILDING OR 

REMODEUNGT 
Can Lea WUson, Parsai\ 

Day or night 
318-5400 

(Toll free)
Free EBtimatcB

HOME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

PaacMag, daan h windows 
2(3-2503 after 5:00 p.m.

PANBLINO — INSTALL da 
ramaaai yaar kauM, lactali Ndli 
ley brick. Cell fer free estimete, 3*7 
1317.

Land Daoaloprnant
LAND DEVELOPMENT

BiamaaBU rawy pp M ftic lyttami. 
drlvaawys. trtacMat A pIplaB-

rABMaamrh.CaN

Tim Blackahear 
283ei82 OR 283-2788 

Lawnmowir RapalT
SALBS—taavicB

Cfppfc lAeltg tfreHAfeii 
Rent • Ap t  • Tredt 

NdwAUeed
Mebpgrs A TMers

Meren’BWeMBniAata

Moving Sarvieo

WB WILL DO i m t  ksatkiB.
'  at, acraM tmm, acraH ca 

7 riiiiaaBM  roMa. fW-dlft.

Monumsnt Saloa
HiLLAIbR------

MONUMENTSALES
igthALencester 
Fhene M7-gg$7

J.H DUKE

Painting — P a p f  Ing
iNTIRtOK AND Aeterier pelnting. 
ser*v eeonttng, free estimetes Cell 
JeeOemeir 247-7*31 enytime.

FAINTINA. FAFAKINA, teglng, 
flee ting, tentenlng. free estimates. 0. 
M. MHter. 11* Seuth Nelon, 247-5443.

FA INTING  COM MARCIAL ei 
residentiel. Tape, bed, teiture. spray 
peinting. Call Jerry Dugen. 2*3-g374.

INTARIOR AND Axterier pelnti$»g; 
Free estlmetes. Cell Kan Dermen. 
M3-71M.

Plumbing

GROSS FLUMPING CO. 
LicenaaA Aended 

A$iy A ell ptbg dene 
Repair

ResldenHel er cemmerclei 
Fhene SiS-lSH

Swimming Pool Cara

QUALITY FOOL 
A

LAWN SRRVICt
All yeur needs fer peel A lawn care. 

Menfhly A dally rates.
Cell 347-4S44.

Vacuum Claanara

■ LACTKOLUX SALAS: lerviceB ana 
sepplles. Ralph Welker, 347-gg7g. Free 
Oemensfraliens anywhere, anytime

Yard Work

Tony's Lawn A 
Lnndscnping Sarvica

C O M F L IT I LAWN CARR 
Trees • shrubs • plann 
Rech A gravel gardens

Free Rstimetes 
cell 3*7-7431 ant. 4S 

e»k fer Teny

aXPBRIBNCBO TRBB trlmmiPB 
aad ckraB anraiaa, alaa liaalla«. Proa 
pMlmala*. Cad I41-lt7y ta, mara la- 
fermehen.

Who’a Who tor Sarvica 

To Hat yotir aarvica in 

CaN249-7M1.

BiU EsIcb. Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Sue W. BrougHton 
Patti Hortoa

207-6657
26341756
263-2742

REALTOR
We have 41 delightful varieties to please you 

ONLY BANANA NUTS JUM PPSt p
weuld pass up this 3 bdr. 2 eth. w. ranch hm in Silvipass up
lovely shaded yd, O-R in hit., storm 
ellr, patio. Ttens.
LEMON SHERBET
f^reYetty light A veHowkit. A den 
preftsslenal docere, protty trpic, 
dishwasher, disp., O-R in kit. huge 
plyrm A screened perch across 
bock. 3 bdr. 2 bths. in College Fork. 
Ref. air. 5*'s.

SUNDAE SPECIAL
New listing, this 3 Mr.listing, this 3 bdr. brick is 
walking dist. ft  Moss Alem. Frotty 
den A tned. yd. Lew twenties.
_ _ TURN THE CRANK
#Msh remedeling smarted by 
owner A enfey e  splH level heone w.
lets ef rm. Friced in the teens.
t OU CANT LICK
his Mrgain 3 bdr. Wfc. cmpitlythis bargain

crpt, crprt A tiKd yd. 517,1
NO ROCKY ROAD
fa fFiis IkMsa.^eunft^ living w. city
cenvonienct. One acre corner 
huge hm w. 3 hdr. 2 bths. Ig den, Iiv. 
rm. A fantastic Kit. Let's make a

TRIPLE DIP
Total elec. ret. air, 3 bdr., 2 bth. brh
w. kit.-den. comb. O-R In kit. Only 
»3,*i*. oRuity.
DOUBLE DIP
Duplex en Lexingten. Rech side has
2 bdrms A cent. evep. ceelin«, pretty 
fned. yd. *12,

PLAIN VANILLA
this one isn't levety 5 imonth eld 
brk hm en W acre has 3 bdr. 3 bths. 
lovely kit. w. ell bit. ins. Aeeutiful 
den has lets ef shelves A W-A trpic. 
Cool ref . sir.

E V E R Y O N E ’ S
FAVORITC

a 1 Mr. IM h  Ihm w. pretty fiKd. 
yd. enclosed gar. The owners have 
been taking cere ef this one ter yeui 
Under 2*.

SCOOP-
up this cute 2 bdr. cottage — lrg. kit, 
frpk. in liv. rm., dbl. gar., corner

TODA,Y’SSPEClM.
Fretty 3 bdrm hm w. den iFretty
freestanding trpic — corner fned let. 
Friced in teens.
IT ’S A BON BON 
This adorable 2 bdr. Is immeculetel 
Sunny Kit. w. new cabinets, neat 
utilitv A brktst. neek. Well papered 
bth. w. dressing taMe. unipue 
paneling en one well in lrg. Ilv. rm. 
On Stadium St. In the teens.
TREEMENDOUS
Quiet beauty A etegeiKt in one ef
Aig Spring's most prestif ieus areas.
Huge den w. W-A frpic, formal din. 
ell elec, kit, 2 car ger. Indian Hills. 
Forties.
FAMILY RAISIN* HOME
M  Rebecca Is a special nnd. f^ is 
pre-leved heme offers spilt bdrm 
err. w. big paneled den A W-A trpic, 
sep. liv. rm.. Ret. air. DM. fa r. Tree 
shaded yd. Forties.

ENPiTAIX
Yeur search ter that" iust right" hm 
ends w-this almost new brk in tap 
lec. Oient den features W-A trpic. w 
raised hearth A beohshelves. rich 
wd ceMnets In well designed kit, 
elegant master suite. Forties.

PERSHH Ha i r s  A SLEEP
S t y  31.g ^  bui^ this rmy 3 kll.gg* huy« tms rmy 3 bdr. 
w. W-A frpic In rIcMy crptd 
Ilv. rm.-dln. rm., ash caWneted kit. 
w. Mt. in O-R. Corner let. Won't lest

COOLDEUGHT
will be yeurswhenyeu dyours when you decide en this 
3-2-2 brh I- ' i w. ref. air, 
specious cathedral
ceilings
sunny windwws. Ptg trees in Ivty yd. 
2 car gar. Low thirties.
GOOD BUY —
14** tp. Ft. Rfppc, Iref *lr, brk, IVk 
bths, dishwasher, beautiful yd fnr 
less than 52*,***.

ranch hm in Silver Heels will cap
tivate yeur torn. Alegent frmi rms., 
giant den. Mg gm rm. All the extras 
-f a magnificent view. On 7 acres. 
FiHies

^ T n O r A i i T e c e n n i j U r e s  In 
beeutitwl Silver Hills — Wd Amng 
frpic in den Kitn w-Mt-ins A brktst 
bar. Friced in W i.  Celt fer ap
pointment.
NEED A SMALL HOME?
See this neat 3 bR StiKce en car let 
en A. l«th. Fretty yd complete w
eprlMt, fig A peach trees. Friced at 
tll.Sd*.
SUNROOM
it in e lvded in  the 3 AR brh. Over 
ligg sp. H. liv space. All Mt-lns, ref 
elr, beautiful crpf thrueut, W-A 
frpik, deuMe ger, very pretty yd.
IDEAL FOR GROWING
FAMILY
— 4 AR IW Ath, Can Heat A Air, lace 
in gd scheel dist. Oreet buy at I7,gt*.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK IN
KENTWOOD
— Farm Liv Rm-Din rm. Ig den w- 
frplc, 3 extra Ig AR's, beautiful crpt 
A custom drapes, rtf air. deuMe ger, 
beautiful yd. Friced In lew S4Ts.

YOUNG EXECUTIVES
Will appreciate this special 2 storyapprecii
hm in Idwerd 
bths, extra lrg. Iii 
Frka slashed to i 
sure winnerl

IT’SREFRI^ H m fi
to find a IM w. 2^M. hm in K
w. rich shag crpt. A adorable kit.-din 
w. 1  lew, lew. epuity. in tap ceO' 
ditlen w. nice fed yd. ReeseneMe 
pmts.

in tms Mg 3bw. prk lust min from 
scheels A shops. Huge family rm 
country hit. Vacant Owner says 
sell. 514.S**.

IPEALFORCHILPREN
in M leg e  Fork. 3 bdr. hrk has biellegt Fark. 3 bdr. brk has Mg 
liv. rm, coxy den-dIn, sing, gar, fd. 
Walk to Mess Alem. Only 511,3*#.

LOVELY BRICK HOME
IN EDWARDS HEIGHTO
— Lg Rms, beautiful vA A p e ^ '
Friced at appraised velua in mid 
2t's. Must see this to appreciate.
E S T E R  W I L L I A M S
SWIMMING POOL IS
INCLUDED
w-this beautiful brk en Ferhway ~  
f  xtra lg let — 4 AR, 2 Aths, Huge 
Otn w W-A frpk. All the extras like 
mkre wave even, fell-eut shelter, 
ref air. Rm fer tveryene. Frked in
thel5*'s.
NICE HOME AND IN-
TOME P R O P E R T Y -
tight Room Ark an f^ in  w-T Jlight Room Ark en Mein w-2 ftery 
house A apofi an bk ef let. All fer 
534,5#*.
I N V E S T M E N T
PjROPERTY —
4 Houses an one acre near base. Cell
fer details.
WELL-ROUNDED
ŵ  pretty tree shaded petie 
everleekinf Iviy yd. W-A frpic. in 
pMd den, sep. Ilv.-din., 2 bdr. 3 
ger. Under 2*.

Pant ecreegeT Want 
Caehema Scheels? Need fa 
growing space? Then leek Into th 
Mg hrk en CMp St. first. Forties.
UM UMGOOD
A 3 bdr. iW bfh. hm w. den fer below 
5is,*gg. Nke crpt.. pretty fd yd. Can
you believe

NEED4BRS?
— L e ^  at me 4 b r ,l bth, ref elr. Mg 
fern rm, country kit w R-O, OW, 
Trash Cempecter. Don't pass 
one by — Thirties.

RUN,
DON'T WALK

(0 your phone and make 
appt. to see our new 
listing. This 3 bdrm., IV4 
bath brk. home won’t last 
Spk’n span on pretty 
com. lot fneed yd., den 
w. gas log Irpl., new hi-lo 
cpt in bdrms and baths 
new water heater and air 
cond., tep. utility. A real 
buy at $22,500.

AREA ONE REALTY
Ofnce2$7-82Nor 

267-8616 or 263-2318

4#2 Westever Reed
lAreker, Fhilllp Aurchem

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
Almost new I  bedreem, m  bath,
carpet Garage, en l acre. Frked right, 
very pretty.
FORSAN SCHOOL OIST.
Need e large heuse. See this 3 
bedreem, 3 bath, deeMe geregt, large
basement, en Uk Acres. Many extras. 
COOL OFF
In e lergo peel end onfey iMs 3 
badreem. 2 full baths, den heuse en 
elmeef ene acre lend. Large Sterege

Meny ethers f t  cheesa from.

Cell:

Jewel Rurchem 
JeMce FItfs

7-34tg
3-4ge«

.7-3917

Houaaa For Sal# A-2 Houaoa for Sato A-2

JIFF BROWN Of ALTOa ORI
103 Permian Building 263-466:1 or 26:1-1741
I.ee Hans. GRI 
Virginia Turner, Broker
Sue Brown. Broker......
O. T. Brewster............
Ginger James 
Connie Garrison ........

NICE NEIGHBORS
Cm I  k* vtliwB By Batten, But Itwy 
go eleng with fMs femlly-slied 3 
bdrm. In Deugless Addt'n. Large yd. 
Under 12#,##*.
NEW CARPET, NEW 
PLANT
at yetferdey's price. 4 bdrm., 2 be., 
sunken den. Cellete Fork Istetes. 
*23,4**.
WASHINGTO>^» •'LACE 
A sought a ^  a A W * *  T bdrm. 2 
be. Is en C t j V V ^  let, hes 
beautiful y v ^ .^ p r u u n d  storm 
caller.
MOTHER'S DELIGHT
A few Meeks from elementary 
scbesl, this newly remodeled 3 
bdrm., 2 be. levety yd, ell ler only 
ii?,ggg.
FIREPLACE DAYS 
AHEAD
Of r*«Bv uritli te ll tev4ly 1 barm., 1 
ba. In aawbrat Ht«. Larta panatteB 
Ban. Hat avar IM t ta. tt.
HOW SWEET IT  IS!
You'll hevA *• ■ to get this
immeculet «  W% «-den er use 
as 3 br. ho s W  -m  proud of. 
Fretty ce mru-eut. I13.S49.
FARKHILL.
REDUCED — BELOW 
APPRAIS4*
Tbit h »u i f  B B l n  aniy 17,saa. 
Cattem b N X J b a F  i. alaaanMv 
abatlnteB, Hraplaca, ter
mal ataina. LanBtcaaaa a  tevaly.
POWDER* PAINT
Has tur$»ed this 3 bdrm., 2 be., into ■ 
stunning "debutente." Very *f- 
ferdoMe. immedUttpesiesilen.
WE DEFY YOU
To beet the price en this nke 3 
bdrm., 1 be. HOM I en Lancaster, 
Mm  cerpefa peed lewetlen, im 
mediate eccupency. *13,3M.
YALE STREET
Oeed CeHege Fork address. Fully 
carpeted end draped. 3 bdrm, 1 be
HOMH. Living rm ., den w-ftreplece, 
new Steve, new kitchen le rm k e , 
n ke  yd. »4*jgg.
FOR THE HARD TO 
PLEASE
Cuetem designed HOMA In 
Cerenede Hills. Large wlndews in 
femily area with striking fireplece. 
White merMe entry, centemperery 
design, priced In the 4Ts.
ALMOST NEW KENT
WOOD
VauWaB Ban wHb llraalaca. 1 bBrm. 1 
ha. HOMB, all Kia aalrat. faaB 
a ^
HIGIIGHLAND BEAUTY
NkMy landscaped yd., huge den,
ierge uttuty, levMy green carpet 
thru-eut, formal din, petie, fened. 
yd. Truly *  femily HOMA.

SELLING BELOW AP
PRAISAL
LIhe new, 4 hdrm, I  be., brick 
HOMI. Well ■ppelwted kitchen, 
carpeted diMng A femily rm. 
fireplece, dM. gerege, VA lean 
eveileMe U7,fgg.

267-5019 
26:t-2l9K 
267-6230 

. ('o m m e rc ia l Sales
........ Listing Agent

Listing Agent

WE’RE EXCITED
About thie new listing in Kentwood. 
Custom MMIt, ene ewner HOMI. 3 
bdrm., 2 be. Tile entry, Ierge family 
rm., with fireplece, beautiful kit
chen A breakfast area, fermel 
dining overleeks courtyard. Cell te 
see. Only *39,Si*.

AN OLD FASHIONED 
PRICE
Far e modern HOMR. Rntry to 
fermel living er specious den w- 
ftreplece. Sunny dining area, all 
eltc. kitchen, 3 bdrm., 2 be., only 
*32,34*.
MUST SELL
VA appraised HOMA in Cellega 
Fork. Newly carpeted A painted. 3 
bdrm., fermel liv., large den, Ne 
down, ne closing te buyer. 524,200.
COUNTRY FEELING
Specious brick en I .  25th. 3 large 
bdrm, 3 be., entertaining site living, 
panelled den w-fireplece, tile fence, 
trees, VA lean even. S43,S#4.

MOTHER WAS WRONG
When she seM you had te leek at lets 
ef houses, see this * bdrm., 3 be., 
brick RAMALRR w-femily rm. end 
you'll leek ne further. Aeeutiful 
carpet A drapes, refrig, air, dM. gar. 
535,540.

I WOULDN’T PUT YOU 
ON
Aut I'd like te pvt you in this im- 
mecvlett 3 hdrm., 3 be., brick 
HOMR in Kentwood, new carpet, 
refrIg. air. Immed. pass. 120,544.

SO MUCH FOR SO
L I T T L F ^ ^ . f %
Auy this. S I j V ^  HOMA for 
closing cat ^  assume present 
lean with lew ORUlty, 3 bdrm., IVk be.

A QUIET STREET
Is the setting for this 3 bdrm., 3 be 
HOMA in College Fark. This heuse 
sparkles w-leving care. Aeeutiful 
new carpet thrueut. Close to scheels 
end shewing. 521.#*#.

THE KIND OF HOUSE
That makes • HOMA. Ail the 
inpredients fer cemfert A con
venience In this* hdrm., 2 be. brk. In 
Kentwood. Fermel living rm., huge 
den, din., femily s lit  kitchen, Dbl. 
gerege. Refrlg. air. *3*,*#*.

EQUITY BUY
with lew ORulty you can awn this 2 
yr. eld 1 bdrm.. 2 be., brik. HOMA. 
Hes levety carpet, large kitchen, 
huteutiUty.Musf see.

NEW HOME
3 bdrm., 2 be. brick HOMA in 
Kentwood. Near Alemontary scheei 
end shopping area. Very efferdaMe.

F A R M E R ’S CITY HOME
This large 3 bedroom brick HOMA is 
perfect fer e piece in the city 
Fenced yd., 3 car garage. Lew St's.

ONLY $12,500
For this neat, clean 3 bedreem, 1*i 
be. HOMA. Nke yd. gulet neigh 
borheed. Near schools.

- t -

3 Bedroom 2 Bath Brick. Double
ft

garage. Cathedral ceiling. Carrier 
Heating A Cooling. Carpeted 
through out. All Built ins. Up to 95 
per cent Loan if you qualify. 
Located at 3616 Parkway. Drive by 
and then call if you are interested in 
making best buy in Big Spring. Call 
Ben O'Neal at 263-8002 or collect in 
San Angelo at 949-8541.

Houaws For Sato A-2 Housaa For Sato A-2

COOK ft m a o T
1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

tSl
263-2072 

Kentwood 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM
14* Hie befbs, Autf in range and avan. 
14x1* Master bedreem carpefed. 
Draped, DeuMe garage, Lavtly yard, 
fenced.

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY
Has 1 hauiBi. U v .  In an., lat Mw *tHB, 
•n . hate mall. Mvmann. Tlw terf#  1 
>»Br»wn ka« ttenttnum UBInB. Mm# 
CBrpBl miB BBB.I. 1 terta n w a t* . ,  
tenc B .

BRICK ON RUNNELS
Large 3 bdrm, I*x2i comb. MvAdIn 
area, fireplaca. 2 rm rental on back. 
Oar., dM. carport. All fer $14,0#*.

GOOD BUSINESS
Will poy fur lt*etf In a few years. Larga 
2 boWpom apartment, aloe t bodroam 
apartment on ground ftopr. OauMa 
garage, 2 store buildings all ranted.

SERVICE STATION
Ml 1 BcrM. 1 kBrm Ilv. auartwi In 
bnek. SIntl. ta ra f., cariwn, nk* 
orcBnrB. IMUnt But te lllnwi.

rORSALE 
BY OWNER

MB, AlnmatB, Wa«Mn sBBitten, I  r n .  
MB. Ilk. nM», iBteteu. hMn*, 1 bBrm, 1 
bm. 1 car tar., tencBB yB B rM. Mr. 
MM M r., M  . bbHy  buy.

aoa AKPOINTMBNT
_________ CAttWMIM_________

9 m
Real

1700 Main
Estate

263-19H8

LAKA FRO NT>IV ING  — like new 2 
bdrm mobile nonimt on V* acre let at 
celerede City Lake, completely fur
nished, everything nice, ell fer 515.444. 
RAADV F ^ "  “ RT — Jbdrm.
den er 4 b |% ft- basement.
Hreplace, ^  ^

AUDGAT AARGAIN ~  2 bdrm on 
pttrnT let fer only *0.5##.
HUNTAR'S FARAOISA — 24 acres In 
geed hunting area, near Aig tend 
Naf'i Fork, outstanding buy at 14,500. 
LARGA AND LOVALY — 4 bdrm, I 
Mbs. hrick heme en Rebecca, has 
everything yeu ceuld wish ter, lew

WANT TO RAISA HORSAS OR 
COWS? ~  5 ecres en Nerth Airdwall, 
ell fenced w-o geed water well, lets ef 
imprevements. meMle heme set-up.

SALAS ASSOCIATAS 
Dorothy Herlond 2*7.gees
Juanita Conway 2*7-2244
Leyee Denton 2*3-45*5
Mary Foreman Vaughan 3*7-2322’

FOR LEASE
Lovely three bednxttn Two 
bath home with den, double 
garage, kitchen has oven- 
range ft freezer built-in. $300 
per month.

REEDER AGENCY
267-8266

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th Place

9  ^
O ffica  
Lavarna G ary, Brokar 
Pat Mod lay, Brokar 
Dorothy S trip ling

267-S296 
263-23 is  
267-S616 
267-6810

K X K tT T IV K  HO.MKS

QUIAT FRASTIGA con be yours In 
this Ivy 2-sfory Arick that overlooks 
city. Approx. 3*$4 sg. ft. of well 
errged space. Arick flooring in 
entry, kitchen, den, A study. Fermel 
liv A din. Lovely fenced yd. 50's.

ASSUME this loon w-t per cent 
interest w-low equity, on this new 
#rick home. Lvy decor w-eutum 
brown cpt. Huge master bed A both. 
Split b$lrm orrgmnt. Ref. eir. Obi 
gar. 40's.

KKNTW (KH) SCHOOL

SCHOOL STARTS SOON I Cnn<IB«r 
mis te* 1 buB Brick w-huyt Bnn, tiBC 
frpl. Builtln ovkn-ranat In Ig* kit- 
ch*n. Utility rm. L t*  ItnctB y*rB on 
quitt cMMt-s«c strMt. SI7.0W.

SO NEATI You could b* SO comf. In 
mis immoculoto horns w-cool rot. 
oir. Nico cpt. FoncoB front B 
bockyorB. Corport A Storpfo. Flos 
small housa In bock. Toons.

SUNSHINEI This homo shinos in- 
sido A out. LBO. livins rm w- 
liroploco. 1 bad, I both. Now ovop. 
coolor, FoncoB yd. Mid toons.

C E.N TR AU .Y I.O C A T t;!)

HOMA WITH QUARTARSI Two 
immaculate homos in excell 
location. Walking dist. to shop arts 
A schools. Large rooms, two full 
baths. Already appraised.

YOU SHOULD AA SO LUCKY! to 
own this spic A span 3 bdrm hemt on 
11th Floce. bookcase divider in Ivy 
rm, Kit A din area. Carport A largo 
storage. Mid teens.

DON'T BATTLA, AE COM- 
FATIALEI in t*«is ceoi, cool
hemt on m l heating A
refrigerotiot Ivg A din
area, 14x34 nuge utility rm. Ivy 
lanced yd w-mony Ige trees. 20's.

ARING YOU* 
assume tl 
payment. Lc 
rental.

D 1

SOVO
5RUSHI A 
■S74. me 
t. Perfect

THIS "RARE F IND " hos been 
reduced. Owner has turned this 
house into a real home. Let us shew 
you whet he has done. Now ref A 
heating unit, new kitchen, beauti 
carpet. New inside A out. 3 bed, 1 
bath. Low ad's.

REDO this largo framo 3 bed 2 both 
home A it will be a pertect family 
heme. Axceli location en A. 17th. 
Nice quiet neighborhood. Ownor will 
consider offer.

COME AA INSFIRAOI This heme 
en Mulberry has been redecereted
w-new cpt, paper A point. Large 2 
bed, 1 both, 21x11 Living area w-f roe 
standing firtplace. Aroakfast bar 
Aoeutihil kitchen cabinets. Large 
fenced yard. Mid teens.

GREAT STARTER HOMA en 
Sycamore. Large 2 bed 1 both. 
Lovely interior w-new cpt. Ref. unit 
plus ducted evep cooling. Huge 
workshop beck of carport. Nice 
trees. 513,500.

CHARMING HOME i«* quiet lecetlen 
en Cheyenr'’ .  both Arir.k, 
w builtin £ ^ f \ l l l g *  dIsp. 
Lge kit A d i i ^ w  w ^ »c e p e d  yard. 
Oarage.

UNQIUE FLOOR F L * ^ ‘ In this nice 
clean Ar»'‘ -  ' area w-
cathedral ^ f m l  U  1 arte w-
serve thrk colored
oppliences. .a«w point. LowaO's.

C A T H E D R A L  C E IL IN G S  
THROUGHOUT — even garage in 
this lovely home on Lorry. Unique 
floor plan w-cool Ref. air. 3 bod 3 
baths. Lge dining area. Landscaped 
fencedyord w-gos grill. DM garage.

O IT S ID E C IT Y

GO NATIVE I On your own 31 acres, 
w-your own stocked lake, 2-stery 
born, arena, hors# walker. Also 
extra nice 2-story home. Ref. air. 
Coll fer more details.

COAHOMA A-NIct 3 bod IVq ArICk 
heme on 1 acre. Water well. Owner 
wilt carry papers w-53#44. down, er 
will trade for small home.

GREAT AMERICAN DREAM — 
OWN SOME LAND, M INERAL 
RIGHTS, A AAAUTIFUL ARICK 
HOME — 7* acres • 33 acres in 
cultivation. Well built 3 bed 2 both, 
Arick home w-opprex. 340# sq. ft. 
under roof. 2 excell water wells plus 
city water. $74,244.

GRACIOUS LIVING w-too many 
extras te mention. Large new heme 
en *W acres in Silver Heels w-oil 
builtins in beau. kit. - even trash 
compactor. 3 bed 3 beth-Sti^y w- 
sauna. Good water well. 4t's.

MIDWAY ROAD • LARGA A 
LOVELY AF* g  fm .CRA. 4 bed- 
2 bath w-exi^mm% U r e a .  Corner 
fireplece. H i«^ V .?7  rm. back yard 
fenced. 40's.

MOAILA HOME >> LOW EQUITY 
ASSUME LOAN 3 bed 1H  both.

IW  K.STOR.S W A N T K I):

r#OOD AUSINESS A R IA  en llt li 
Place. Stone Mdg w-opp 2354 sq. ft. 
Lge 3 bed opart upstairs. Appraised.

LIVE IN ONE RENT THREE Of 
these four immaculate hemes. 
Three furnished w-extre nice fur
niture. One with ref. eir A heating. 
Owner will finance. Nice cenven 
location te all schools.

cDONAlD REALTY BIG SPKING S OLOeS
S l IH u n n / ls  26:i-761.i r T b ' * * * ' - e s t a t e  

1 I IO M K  /  263-18:15 \ J r  f ir m

COUMTAT F IT  ro 'iiring  ow ners ' pet project 8 hobby 8 il  shows it. 
Neot. nnodern, com ic,rtob le 3 br 1 bth, fo rm o l d in ing , 2 corport house. Over 
1 ocre, excellen t pri #ocy, Sor>d Springs. *19.950
F IN I OLDRA H O M tI. good rvhood, 1 b ik  to K h oo l. brick, 2 br 1 bth, base
ment, fo rm o l d in  rm  plus breokfost rm  big 8 spocious plus 1 br 1 bih yord 
cottoge
K IN T W O O D  — S23.SOO — Very nice 3 br 2 bth carpeted home priced to 
compete w ith  ony Kentwood home.

ALVO' —» oreo one driveby look insiontly te lls you this iso  neigfv 
borhood 8 hom e y o u 'll like. 3 br 2 lov both, brick, beoutifu l. kitchen, pretty 
yofd, Obi c jrp o r t  plus Ige workshop $20'v
H IO H LA f40  SOUTH — 2 of a rea 's most gracious home -> 3 8 4  bdrm  — 1 
w ith s w m  pool Also 4 br 3 b th  nr Howord Co llege 8 4 bdrm rambler 
Wester H ills  *35,000 to $60,000
SIO.ASO — C O A H O M A  — thorp , c lean 8 neot 2 br 1 bth corpet, c-port, 
fencFjd. Inc. fu rn itu re  Easy loon ovo ilob le . Also 3 br 1 bth in Big S w ing 
*6,500
LA K l  CO TTA O f — w tr fron toge, nr Colo. City. *4,500. Great buy.
C O U 8 Q I PARK oreo 2 homes *14,250 to$19,000. 3 br 1 bth, new carpet, 
bea u tifu l dropes, N ice, nice, nice.
LIQUOR STORi — long estoblished w ith  volum e business. 2 br home, 
ocreoge. born, trees. A seldom found opportunity a t o surprisingly 
reasonable price
N tW  COU3ITRY HOAAIS — restricted ocre lots, city utilities, domestic 
onim ols ( lim ite d ) perm itted 130's. A lso Ige 3 br 2 bth w ith  wk shop nr 
Coohomo School. $40's.
FAM ILY H O M tt nr co llege 8  schools fo r kids, nr shopping fo r Mom, pretty 
yard for Dad, 8 1 br yord cottoge for visitors or senior relatives. A ll fo m ily  
W il l  love 3 br 2 bth, big, b ig  fom  rm. cov potio , beout p ink brick, nr Wosh 
Blvd. *32.500.
M A K I N G  OF tP A C i — b ig  (  ip a c o u s  through out w ith  m on iva  dan 
fireploce, 3 br 2'/4 bth, brick — Sand Spring, — VA loon ovoilob la.

FbbUV M a n h a l l 347-B7BB I U a  ton g  > B *-aa i4
■ t lM l n B l I  ZB7-7BS9 K a th y  H u iln a  2B7-71M
(Mac) M cC a ria y  1 B 8 -4 4 B S I O arU an M y rtck  IB B -M S B

SHAFFER
2e44Airdweil I  |  M

26:i-H251 I

REALTOR
VAA Fn A RAFOS

FORSAN SCH — Large 3 Bdrm, 3 Ath. 
Sep Din, lie# Sq. Ft. in ell, 1 Acre, Low

CDAHOA4A SCH — 3 Adrm, Ark, Tet 
Riect, Ref Air, A. w- gd well. Real 
NiceA Cleen, 527,###.

KENTWOOD ^  3 Adrm, 2Vq Ath, 
Arick, AuHt-lns, nice Fireplace A A-A- 
Q in huge a rxe i' Den, under *3S,404.
3 ADRM — 1 Ath, Fenced, cerpert, 
Mercy Sch, vacant soon tl4,S4i. 
IQ U ITY  — 2 AR, OIn, Oar, Nice A 
clean. Me Faymonts of only *74. i .

340 ACRE FARM — 1*5 A in 
cultivation. '$ mile lS-3*frentege 5235 
per A
2 ADRM — Sep. Din, Ax Lrg carport, 
15*g Sq Ft in Oar A Shop, A. tida. Only 
$#5#*
2 ACRES — Sot up fer meMle Hm, Od 
well. Sep Tank, fruit trot*, 3 out hidgs. 
(Have ethers fa cheese from).

CLIFF TAAOUA 263-6792
JACK SHAFFER 267-5149

FOR SALE: Three bedroom older 
home on V/a ecres with fruit trees in 
Forsen School Olstrict. Cell 398-S529.

M c A l l s t a r  a n d  
AsBociatoB 

M ultip la  Ltoting 
Sarvica

m

Professional and Individual 
service in buying and selling 
Homes and Ranches.
We are proud to be a part of 
the family of Realtors.

George McAlister, broker 
267-2755

Barbara Draper 
David Draper

263-8857
n 3 :$ 8 5 7

EASY LIVING
{ iSFacteua, 1 bBrm, 1 Mb, W f Ban.< 
^ D tab if rm, terfa biteban wllb, 

bulH-lm. Cudam Brapa,, launBry 
raam. Cantral rat. at, 4  baat.< 
t lT i .  Maba ma aa a «  I etn'ti 

V rad tt. Itl-MM . IM t Famiivlvtnte

Houaoa For Sato

C o s t /e

OTFK 
I M V I n e i  

WAUy*CUffAHI
ANN STb LevMy nei 
2 A Den Fr-F Re

I
Tsfed.
Ceuetry Living in < 
Dist ee W acre Ari 
the extra's llkt new 
1# pecan wator we 
oppr price. 
HIGHLAND SOU1 
heme left, call us \ 
all that if haste off#

FHA or VA 3 Ar 
Area custom Md K 
»er$i*,ggg.

Estate Sale Redtei
A Nr-p Md-ins tile 
yard. See this barge 
Stadium St. S15,*(

Kay McDaniel 
Jean Whittington

g  B Y O W ^

KENTWC
3 bdrm, 3 bth, Mv-it 
rm, den w-frpk, bi 
ref. air. *32,0#*.

2503 ANN —

HIGHLAND SOUTH:  ̂
two bath, formal dir 
cathedral ctiliog, firer 
For appointmonl, 2*3 0

FOR SALE BY 
Lovely home 
bedroom, IVY 
pletely carpetec 
yard. Recently p 
clean. $13.5M ot 
equity.

263-2608 afb

Loto For Sato
ONE ACRE In SHvar k 
wall. U.ISO. Far mo 
ca llltl-M U .

1976CHEVRO 
5-speed, fact 
Stk.No.414 ..

1973 CHEVRO 
radio & heater 
cruise control,

1976 GMC SIE 
bed, radio an 
automatic, fac

1975 IMPALJ
power steerinj 
vinyl roof, 15,(

*  1973 GRAN 1 
heater, factor 
miles, Stk. No

1974 IMPALA
power steerin 
37,000 miles, SI

1972 IMPALA 
power steerinj 
transmission.

1970 DODGE 
qi heater, powei 

sole, automat:

1973 PLYMOl 
heater, pow< 
automatic, 43,

1972 OLDS a 
factory air, ai

"SM
1976 CHEVY 
factory air, 
SU. No. 346 .. 
1975 VEGA — 
owner. Stk. No 
1974 TOYOT 
heater, auto.. 
Stk. No. 217-A

MW OI
100%  ̂

Tran$ml

= - T m

Jock
1976 W
with all C
1975 Bli
all powe
1976 O I
top, gold

1976 BI
automat 
now . . .
1974 Bli
with all (
1975 BI
gold will
We have 
Dallas ai 
Buicks, a

40S Scu

SAVE



XXITJ

A-2

ift kit. 
I yard an

I caml. 
I'Caal ral. 

ft 
îut

klAM iR. 
rm w- 

kaw avap.
pa.

% thta nica 
araa w* 
araa w* 
calaraft

wir%.
IL IN O S  
barata in

Unifttf# 
fr. 3 baft 3 
pnftacaaaft 
•i 9«rafa.

trick
'll, Ownar

KAM — 
iNfttAL 

L tmCK 
acrat in 
ft 1 batti, 
»  at. H. 

walla plaa

many 
naw bama 
aala w-all 
’an tratb 
Stiifty w*

A t O t  ft 
ftt.abaft.

Carnar 
tack yarft

bih. boa*. 
’ I bth yord

a pricad to

iao naitiv 
ân. pratty

bdrm — ]
fombiftr —-

pat. export. 
Btg Sprir>9

aw corpal, 

br Korn#.
u rp r t t in g ly

. domaaik 
Kk aKop nr

lorn, pratty 
All fomily 
k. nr Woah

aaaiva dan

att-ttift
u r .n t t
3ftft-4tft4

a n d
I
ing

ndividoal 
nd telling

a part of
ra.

•, broker 

263-88S7
W 4 M L

ta to P o rS a lT A*a Mobil# Homo*

OFFICE
liM V iM a 2«3.44«l
WaUyb CUna Stole 2KI-MM
ANN ST, Lavaly naaf claan I  t r  
I  t  Dan t r .P  Rat A D Oar, 
raafty la mava inia. Ownar 
Talaft.
Caantry Livin f In Canbama Sc 
Dial an W acra trick bama ab 
tba aatra'f ilka naw IS t r  Traaa 
1ft paean watar wall M llin f at 
apprprica.

HiOHtAND SOUTH ana naw 
bama laft, call at yaa matt taa 
all tbatitbattaaffar.

tN A  ar VA S t r  Dan callafa 
Araa cattam Mft Kit, laH al rm 
lar tl4,ftftft.

Ittata Sala Raftlallf,ftftft| t r l
t  tlr-p bM-int tila fanca lavaly 
yarft. Saa tbit barfain.
Staftiam St. tu.ftftft ebarminf

247 .fHa
Mft.MI7

Kay McOanM 
Jaan Whitttnftan

HIGHLAND SOUTH. Thraa badroom, 
two bath, formal dinir>o. dan with 
cathadrai caiimg. fkaplact, low ssO't 
For appolntmam. 343 0474. No apantt.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Lovely home. Three 
bedroom, itk bath, com
pletely carpeted, encloaed 
yard. Recently painted, very 
clean. fl3,SM or reasonable 
equity.

2C3-2W8 after S:N.

Loto For Sal# A*3
ONE ACRE in Silvar Haait. Hat watar 
wail. S3.3SO. For mora Irtformation. 
call 343 0S14.

THREE LOTS for tala: Want ftth and 
Aytforft. For moro information call 
W7m.

A a w g a ^ S a l #

20 ACRES
SOUTH M tn n . tM ctU tm l 
••H r , Hk *. # h « i , i HctrlcItY. 
iMHVv*,. Om ,  H r kwM. 
■HHH kMM, kMi « r  iMrMi. 
•H. A va lM H  OcHkw I.

Call M -M W
____ k*Hr* f :M •.m.

Mobil# Howiae Aat2

FOn SALE: H73 l3xM
mobila homa. Two badroom. ono bath. 
Fully tumithod with air conditioning 
and wathar. ISOO aouity and taka up 
paymantt of ftftl .SO par month. 343 31ftS 
aftar4:30p.m. ______

RECONOITIONEDt 14 FOOT wida 
mobila homo. No OQuity. attuma 
paymantt. ftlS-S43ft44».

TAKE UR FaymanttI Maka thraa 
back paynr>antt of $145 aach and 
attuma balanca on nico thraa 
badroom, 14 foot wida mobila honta. 
$15-343-0333

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, RBRO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINR AVAIL 

FREE O IL IV S R V ft S IT  UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

RHONE I43.ftft3l

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Snicn, service, tosnrance 
and aacbors. Storm shelters 
Installed. MoMle home sites 
for sole or rent. Acreage 
with good soil and plenty of 
good water.

Financing ovailabla.
ConMrofFMTM 

bIS-MEast 
By Cosden Refinery

* * d

POIURD CHEVROLH :
USED CAS DEPASTMENT

1 S 0 1 1 .4 th  247-7421

BIG CAR BARGAINS'
tl7« CHEVROLET MONZA 2-1-2 COUPE — 4-cyliixler, 
Sepeed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. 
Stk. No.414...................................................tr.*|4M0 «

1»73 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, V-8, automatic, J  
radio & heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
cruise control, 50,000 miles, Stk. No. 429 .............. S27M

l»7( CMC SIERA CLASSIC Vk ton pickup, long wide 
bed, radio and heater, power steering and brakes, 
automatic, factory air, 9,000 miles, Stk. No. 419.. .|S7M

1975 IMPALA HARDTOP Coupe, radio and heater, 
power steering and brakes, V8, automatic, factory airi L 
vinyl roof, 15,000miles, Stk. No.,438 ........... * *  $4180^

1*73 GRAN TORINO 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, 4  
heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, 51,000 
miles, Stk. No. 430............................................... i s m

1*74 IMPALA 4-door, Stationwagon, V8, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
37,000 miles, Stk. No. 458.............................. I338S

1972 IMPALA 4-door hardtop — V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic 
tranamission, vinyl roof, 68,000 miles. Stk. No. 238 $2190
1979 DODGE CHALLENGER coupe, V8, radio and ^  
heater, power steering and brakes, bucket seats, con- ^  
sole, automatic, Stk. No. 379-A.............................$1780 ̂

1973 PLYMOUTH FURY HI — 4-door, V-8, radio,
heater, power steering b  brakes, factory air, 
automatic, 43,COO miles. Stk. No. 398 ................... $2480

1972 OLDS 88. 2-door hu^top, V-8, radio, heater, 
miltfactory air, automatic,54,000 miles, Stk. No. 455 . .$2180

"SMALL CAR BARGAINS"
♦  1970 CHEVY CHEVETTE -  Radio, heater, 4-speed,
♦  factory air, 7,000 miles, factory warranty.
♦  SU.No.348 ............................  ».4.$3090

1075 VEGA — radio, heater, 3-speed, 12,000 miles, one
owner. Stk. No. 344 ......   |27m
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 miles,
SU. N0.217-A.......................................................I23W

On ffiasa ears
wa offor a 11-month or 11,000 mllo 

100% *  *  WARRANTY on tho Cnglno, 
Trnnamiulon and Dtttarantlal. (Llmltad.t

4 4 4

FOa SALS: liAM. AM  UU rMm. MH 
bftih. ftlr co$iftiHohftd. fumWieft, muif 
Mil in two wooko. Cbll Cloyton of
wsu$.
lifts SKYLINE. Throo bftftroom. two 
bofh, 14x3ft. Toko ouor poymontt pluo 
cleoing coot. Coll 3ft7 1513.

IftKftft WESTERN UNITED: Two 
bodroom, two hill bofho. complofoly 
fumithoft. Aftuot tofi in two wooko. 
Coohomo oroo. SIfOM ORulty onft toko 
up poymontt. Coll 3N-4745.

FOR SALE: 14x05 Mobil# homo,
portlolly fumithoft, throo boftroom. 
1V» both*. Coll 3ft3GB3ft.

MOBILE HOME 
MOVING

Licensed 
Bonded b  Insured

CALL TOLL FREE:
D«n Stokes 

889-592-1480 ar 
San Angelo 915-853-4581 
Mustang Mobile Homes

RENTALS ■B
FumIsIwd.Apto. B-3

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Air 
Bo m  Rood. oHict hours ft SO ft 00 
AAoodoy Friftoy. •:30 IV:Q0 Soturftoy.
• ft3 7|n

SMALL ONE boftroom ftuplox, blllt 
poid, oduitt only plooto. $ft1.50. 
McOonold Rooify, 303 7ftl7.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: 
Morriod coupio proforod, no chlldron 
or pott. S75. bill pow. Coll 3ft3 0343.

THREE ROOM cloon tumithod oporl 
mont for root. Coupio only. Soo by 
oppointmontonly. Coll 303-4201.

TWO BEDROOM duplox: Cloon. ot 
troctlvo, toncod ond gorogo. ttso 
month, no bilit pold. no pott. Coll_____
LARGE. ONE boftroom fumithoft 
oportmont, olr conftifionod. blllt poM. 
$100 month. Coll 207 3055.

Furnishad Housaa B-S
THREE ROOM. both, no pott or 
chlldron. 000 11th, t15 month, dopoott, 
no bills pold. Coll 303 3514 or 313 SSS1.

1,2* 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wothor, control olr confttttoiilEig oiM 
bootifit. corpot. tbofto troot. foncoft 
yorft, yorft moMlolnoft, TV CoMo. oH
MlH ticopl oloctricitv polft.

FROM 888 
287-5548

Unfumithad Houaaa 0-8
FOR RENT: 3M2 C*rl*HlL lOrn 
bodroom, two full botht, ottochod 
gorogo $l$5 month. $50 dtpooit. Coll 
Wtttom Motol. 730-0103. Colorodo 
City, Ttxot.

VERY NICE tour bodroom homo In 
cholco locotion. $300 month. Coll 3*7 
3333, Cox Roolty. 3*3 llftft.

Buainaaa BuHdinga 8-8

BUSINESS BUILDING 
Office b warehouse space for 
rent of FOR SALE. 4818 Sq. 
ft., concrete Mock b  brick 
bldg, metal b built up roof— 
Fireproof. Located 1487 
Lancaster.

Call Bill Chrane for appt. 
________ 283-8622
WAREHOUSE FOR Lm m . 1.0M 
•Ouwv Hot. LocaHd m  E*«t int. tU- 
SSrtor N7A37]«t.S>.

ISxSO FOOT BUILDING Hr IMM. Sl> 
partloiMO booltit. Me. Call M3 7IM Hr 
dotollt.

Lots For Rant ■-11

FOR RENT: Lorgo mobilo homo 
tpoct: Grott, troot. nict noigh 
borhood. got, wotor, coblo TV pold. 
3*3 3514.

For L B-12

FOR LEASE: Throo btdroom, two 
both brick. Doublo gorogo, firoploco. 
Corpotod throughout. Brond now. $375 
month. 3301 Ann. Colt 3*3 70*1 or tfti-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lod«#a C-1

STATED MBBTINS 
01, SwH, LMfa Na.
It# A.F. aaO A.M. IM 
•aO IrO TAanOar, 7:M 
Aai. VMHn waHaaM. 
IIM aaOLaacatHr. 

KmOaMarO, w. M.
STATBD MEBTINO. 
StaaaO PHMn LaOea Na. 
m A.F. A A.M. avary 
laO A «h TkartOar. *:** 
p.ai. yiiNari waxaiaa. 
IrOANMa.

t .  O. FaM kaakarTV , 
W.M.

T. n. Marrlv Sac.

U V I  i iv ?

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

Jock Lewb Hgs Just The Cor FhkYou
1476 WINNEBAOA Chieftain Motor Homs, like new, fu lly  equipped
with o il Chieftain features, big discount, only ...........................$17,499
1479 BUICK PARK AVINUE, 4-door, oil white with red cloth interior, 
oil power and extras, one owner, low m ile ag e ..............................$6449
1476 OLMMOMLE CUTLA99 SUPREME COUPE Brown Landau vinyl 
top, gold, 10,000 m iles...................................................................... $9449 '

147b RUIOC RBOAL coupe, red with white landau top, V8 engine, 
automatic, AM radio, power and olr, .yery low mileage, almost 
new

s
BBB

s

,j) ...................... ........... $9149
1974 BUICK LIMITED 4-door, pretty whitd w ith white vinyl roof, looded 
with oil extras, white leather interior, lovA low mileage, ju s t -----$4499
1479 RUIOC LIMITED 4-door, very lowYtileoge, one owner, beautiful 
gold w ith brown vinyl roof, fu lly  loaded, |kiced at o n ly ................$9449
We have the most complete line of tote model used cars you will fib . lK.\..con 
Dallas and Ei Paso (38 In stock) come by! Cadiltocs, Fords, Olds, Chevroleto, 
Buicki, and Lincoln Contlnentels. Check our lot eack day for additional cars. >

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE BEST...WHOUSALfS THE RESr*

402  Scurry Otmi 269-7294

SAVE SAVE SAvr

•For help wHh aa unwed 

pregnaacy call Edna

Gladney Heme, Fert Wertk. 

Texas. l-iia-Ttl-iiss.*'

CLBAN Ruet Hka ara. •• aaay H Oa
••# BHa Lwm. ■••! aH«Hic 
ikiaipaaar. tl.M. e. F. Wackac't 
SHn

WHEN VOU kilnk at Hy«. kilnk ol M. 
Layawayt wHcakna. Toylaak IMt 
Oraet. FkanaMSoei.

CONCERNED ABOUT Road 
nutrlllaaT Try Harvaallaia 
Nuiriilanali natural vitamin A 
CapauHa. Carvar Pkarmacy.
"GRAPEFRUIT PILL" wini Olapax 
plan mora convanlant than prapafrulta 
— Eat aatlatylng maaH and Iota 
•alakt. Carvar Pkarmacy.

Poraonal C-S
IF YOU drma ii'i yaur auamata if 
«u  wiak H atop, ifa AKohal.ct 
Anonymous* butinoss Coll 3*71144 
1*34091

L o se  w e  lOHT Mtoly ond foot with X- 
II Olot Plon U.OO. R e o u c e  txcoo* 
ffvIftB with X Pol $3.00 Giboon 
Phomnocy.

L o s e  weiG H T onft ftxcooB w o to r  w ith  
Fluiftox Pluo plon. convonioni 3 In 1 
tobitl. Corvor Phormocy.

R r lv a t*  D « t * € t lv «  C «t

BOB$MITH eN T iR PR |$B $ 
ItotB LiConM No. Cl 131 

CBmnwrciBl Cruniool OomoslK 
"STRICTLY CONFlOKNriAL*' 

3111 Wt$t Hwv I*. SB7-S3M

B U S IN E SS  OP.

DOWN'TOWN BOOK 
STORE FOR SALE 

Well ettebUshed basinets, 
low overhead, located 117Vk 
Rnnnels. Contact Mr. 
Ctotterbuck, Settles Hotel, 
room 1083 after 7:88 p.m.

THREE LOUNGES tor rant, lully 
turnitkad For mora information. 
ploaaocallHt s>71beloro5 00 p.m

EM PLOYM ENT
H#lp Wanted F-1

NEW DEAL for Ltconooft Vocotlonol 
NurooB. Tiroft of rod top# ctoricol 
poBiflonBi With to rotum to nurtkig 
looftOTBhip for nHilch you woro 
trolnodt Nursing homo with worft 
cItrkB nioft* L.V.N. shift Hoftors. Full 
timt or port timo. ftoy, ovonlng or 
night. Comploto fringo bonoflts in- 
cluftlng mools. Extra poy for com 
mutors outskH of County. Coll 
DIroctor of Nursot for oppointmont. 
(115 73*3*34).__________________
NEED EXPERIENCED bloftt onft 
dozor opBrotort ond truck ftrivors. 
Apply ot Coohomo Contractors 
incorporotod In Coohomo. 314 4351.

H#lp Wantad F-1
AGENT POSITION: Mo|or LIH and 
Hoolth Inouronco Company bos 
oponing for ogont in tho Big Spring 
District. Roolioblo outomobflf 
roQuiroft. Salary and commluion plus 
•xcoltant banofit pockogo. Phono 3*3 
35*1 for Intorvlow. An oguol op 
portunity omploytr.
FULL OR port timo ftoy holp wontod. 
Apply at Burgor Chat 3401 Gragg.

MIGRANT MANPOWER it taking 
opplicallonB for two Public Sorvico 
tmploymont posiHono. To guoilfy for 
this program, on applicant mutt ba 
migrants or form Boasonal. Por moro 
information contact tho Toxos 
Employmont Commlsalon at 1*7-S311y 
or go by 40* Runnots.

H#lp Wanted

SALiSMAH WANTID
PraHf middH ooa l oHimod aMM 
axporHMO H ouHmoklH dtoHr- 
•Alp or aatlaHcHry roHHd oa- 
nrlwco H oHlor Notd*.

BILL CHRANE 
AUTOSALESAND 
RECREATIONAL 

VEHICLE CENTER 
1388E. 4th

SALESMEH
“ I am looking for an am
bitious man, who will work. 
Oee who will take aa interest 
in my buiineta. He must be 
willing to put in hit toll lime 
and learn the deteUs of my 
organlxalion. Life iBsumnce 
experience preferred, but 
not ncccsaary. If I can find 
tbia man, I will place him 
where he caa earn $1.98# a 
month, and I will advance 
him further, aa toon aa he 
hat showa sufficient 
knowledge to ]u*Ufy niy 
doing so. Write toll details 
about yourself, all in
formation to be held con
fidential. to Suite 218, 1803 
I3lh Street. Lubbock, Texas. 
79481.

BOOKKEEPER
With boovy OKporiooco lb out# 
ftootorsMp or soNsfoclory rololoft 
oxporlonco. Solory oogotloMo In 
occorftonco wltb oMIlty onft oi-
porlonco.

Apply wltb rosomo to

BUI Chrane 
1388E.4lh

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
SEC.‘tott typist, sborlbowft 
BOOKKBBPIR-boovy oxp..

Opon
IBC.-fooft typist 
GENERAL OPPICB-oxp 
TRAiNBB'S<co. wlU train 
OBSKCLBARK-OXp. 
REC.-fft.typlBlrOxp . opon
ASST. AftOR.-oxp. noc Opon
SUPERVISOR provloo* oxp Opon 
ACCT. ftogroo, oxp Rxc.
SALRI-prtvloussnlosoxp Opon
TRAINER'S^. wW train tftftO-f
POOKXEEPRR-booyyoxp. Exc.

HELP WAHTED
S O M E O N E  W I T H  
KNOWLEDGE OF CAKE 
DECORATING. A P P L Y  
BETWEEN 9:88 a.m. b  5:88 
p.m. 1804 E. 4th.

RUDDS PASTRIES

Day b  Night help wanted 
PartertoU time. Apply 

InperaoBoaly. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1288 GREGG
NCeO RBLIBF caok I 
onft Fino Truck Stop. Apply ot Pan- 
fttrsoo Rostouront.
LIVE IN houstkttpor cook for olftorly 
coupit in country. Coll 3*3 7f3* for 
mort informotloh.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Ixpandw d op#r#tlons h#v# cr##t#d # n#ad
to n

N-C m #chln#ry pro0r#m #r 
W #lil#r8

Aaa#mbly m#ch#nics
Applicants should h#v# #9 laott 2 y##ra 

# x p ^ # n c# . Ixc# ll# n t h#n#flt p#ck#0#, paid  
vcKatlon, tick l#ava, and proup Insuranca.

Q uallfiod  appllcem tt p loas# call coHoett 
919-962-2226 

O r app ly a t our officot 
O IM I

lo s t Hwy. 20 
Odoaao. Tx.

An Iq u a l O pportun ity Em ployor

NEEDED: TWO SIOCK boys, port timo 
ond oftor school work. Apply Poyloss 
ShooStoro, 3011 Grtgg.
THERE'S A WORLD WAITING POR 
YOU . . .  as on AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE. You moot now
boftor than sltttng at bofnol TboncoN:
Dorothy B. ChriateMen. 

Mgr.
Tele. Na 283-3239

Big Spring (Taxa8)Harald, Tuos., Aug. i7 , 1476

im s M
BOB BROCK FORD

A-1

USED CARS
1 9 7 5  M U S TA N G  M A C H  I —  302 V 8 oulom otit povyr'f slt'erinq Ijtukos 
ond nir, lope deck, linght red and low m ilenge
1 9 7 5  FORD LTD 4-D O O R  — Auton\oliC, power steering brakes and air 
silver with blue interior Nice cur
1 9 7 5  DATSUN 7 1 0  W A G O N  — 4 speed cur conditioning green metollii: 
point extra nice gas sovei
1 9 7 4  PLYM O U TH GOLD DUSTER COUPE —  6 cylii ider aiilonuitic, on, 
styled wheels metallic green with white stripes
1 9 7 4  DODGE DART 4-D O O R  —  ft cylindei, automatic and air power 
steering and brakes, good mileoge
1 9 7 4  MERCURY M O N T E G O  M X  nine passenger wagon metallic blue 
with i)lue interior, automoti. power steering, tirokes and uir, luggage rock 
and new engine
1 9 7 4  VO LK S W A G E N  4 1 2  W A G O N  — Pmed to sell Metollii gold with 
brown iiucket seats, automatic and an.
1 9 7 4  CHEVROLET M O NTE CARLO — Black on block, automatic power 
steering, brakes and air, mag wheels, headers, go biuk lo school in cool 
style
1 9 7 3  FORD G R A N  T O R IN O  SQUIRE W A G O N  — Metallic green with 
wood gram, automatic, power steering, brakes and oir luggage ifn k cinc( 
only 2V,000 miles.
1 9 7 3  FORD LTD 4-D O O R  —  Dork blue with white vinyl lool and blue 
interior Automatic, power steering, brakes and air. double nu e 
1 9 7 3  FORD LTD 2-D O O R  — Gold with brown vinyl ri iit and motihing 
interior Automatic, power steering, iirakes and on 4/,OK) mile cor.
1 9 7 3  L IN CO LN CO NTINENTAL 4-D O O R  —  Gold and liKided with all the 
extras you want lo settle down lo luxury.
1 9 7 3  CHEVROLET IM P A LA  4-D O O R  —  Mustard gold with while lop, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and air
1 9 7 2  MERCURY M A R Q U IS  B R O U G H A M  4-D O O R  — Park metallic 
brown with vinyl roof and matching interior, automatic power steering, 
brokes and air, loaded and nice Only 44,000 miles.
1 9 7 2  DODGE PO LARA 4-D O O R  — Yellow with vinyl roof and matching 
in'erior Automatic, power sleeting brokr-s and air
1 9 7 2  BUICK ELECTRA 2 2 5  COUPE — Metallic fuown with Ian vinyl root 
and matching interior Loaded with all the extras N k <*
1 9 7 2  OLDSMOBILE 88 4-D O O R  —  White with white vinyl root and in 
tenor, automatic , power steering, brakes and air

PICKUPS -  BEST 

SELECTION IN BIG SPRING AREA

1 9 7 5  FORD F 150  XLT RANGER —  Aulomolit power .leenni), brakes, 
and air, dual tanks, only 18,000 miles. Copper and yellow
1 9 7 5  FORD FIDO  XLT — 4 wheel drive, power steering, brakes and air, 
only I6,CXX) miles, 4 speed transmission Dork metallic green 
1 9 7 5  FORD F 150  RANGER —  Automatic, power steorinc), brakes and air, 
dual tanks, two tone green
1 9 7 5  TO YO TA LONGBED Vj TO N  —  4 speed and air, pretty blue.
1 9 7 5  FORD F 2 5 0  CAMPER SPECIAL —  Automoti. , power steering, brake 
ond air, dual tanks, copper and yellow
1 9 7 4  FORD F ID O  RANGER — Automoti. power steering, krrakes ond air 
dual tanks, only 34,000 miles, two tone blue
1 9 7 4  FORD F ID O  — Good r u n  nr.M.nd pirk.ip long wide, 6ryl  ■ i d e i  

S t a n d a r d
1 9 7 4  FORD FID O  CUSTOM  —  Automatic, power steering, brak es onrf air, 
white and only 23,000 miles
1 9 7 4  FORD F 250  RANGER XLT —  Autornatu powi’ r stei'ring, iirokes and 
air, siiding rear window, dual tanks, new short bloc k, . .npper and yellow 
1 9 7 4  TO Y O TA  Vj TO N  — With camper top, 4 speed and oir
1 9 7 3  FORD FID O  CUSTOM —  Automatic, power ster*rmg, brok es, and oir. 
light blue and only 39,000 miles.
1 9 7 3  FORD FIDO — Yellow with automatic Good ' . ton lor the pricr>
1 9 7 3  FORD RANCHERO — Automatic, power steering, brakes and air, 
new tires, tan in color

HONEST DEALING  IS YO UR RCAL O U A R A N T t l  
"BUY FROM THE DEALER Y O U  K N O W  A N D  TRUST"

im i USED  
1^1 CARS BOB BROCK FORD 

USED CARS
500 W. 4th 267-7424

M EC H A N IC
TAKING APPLICATIONS for oIbM 
oudifor. 11:**-7;*0. $3.50 par hour. Soo 
Mr. Wolfcor ot Sttio* Hotol.______

WANTED;
ROUTE SALESMAN 

We’ re teUngappUcationa for 
a route lalesman. Mnit be 
neat, well groomed and able 
to meet the public. Mutt 
have commercial driver’!  
licenac.

Apply at 1882 Young 
or call 283.4188 
for Interview.

HAVEOPENIHG
III oor local *raf»di affica for tamaawe 
wftia can ipott tlio poMic woN. Haaftlo 
Hfiirt* accoratoly aaft It a fooft typltt. 
Salary apt*. Ta apply, tao Mr. Gaofia,
U.S. LtfaCraftltCorpOrattafi:

115 EAST 3RD
L.V.N. FOa Horn* H««mi Nunifia in 
Olo Sprlno md Mirreundkig w m . 
axcMHnI portion wllti good IrHe* 
bcndflH. Equal Oppertunlly 
emptoyw. Call *1S-57>-S141 (Monday . 
FrMay*:M S:M.

T S archain lH?^
AND'HLE

SattofneUmi Gnamnteed 
FreeEa

BAi tOa

Hi0 P«nnlan C orporation , locotod In M idland, Toxot, It 
expanding I tt  m olntononco program  and tok in g  op* 
p llcatlon t for oxporloncod truck chop m ochonlct.

SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH ABILITY.
Comporo th o to  bonofittt 

Paid rotirom ont 
Participating Thrift Plan 
Paid h otp ita lixatlon  
Paid Ufa Inturanca 
Fraa uniform program  
Sick pay a ttltta iK #
Paid holldoyt 
Paid v acatlon t 

For Intorvlow , con tact

Jimmy Johnson or Gono Uanborg 

Holldoy Inn
Big Spriag

Mondoy, August 16 & TuBtdoy, August 17
6:00 p.n. — 9t00 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar
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WANT AD RATES
liW O R O M IN IM U M

CoMecutive Insertions
I f  W O R D M IN IM U M

ERRORS
PlM M  wlHy M  •< any arThra at aiKt.

caiiint ha ras#aa»Wa lar arrart 
bayaiiit tha Hrat hay.

CANCELLATIONS
II yavr a i la caacallai halara an-
airatlaa< yaa ara charfah aaly far 
actual aaiwhar af tfaya H ran. Ta 
caacal yaar aC H la nacaaaary that yaa 
aatify tha HaraM hy 4:M

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par waahhay ailtlaaa ai. 
hay hafara Uahar ClaaaHkatlaa 
Taa LatataClaaalfy 9:M a.ai.

Far laahay ahitlaa h.ai. FrMay

ClMcd Saturdays

POLICY uNoaa
■M FLO VM IN TACT

Ofiaaayrparward 
Two hayir par wars 
Thraa haya. par warh 
Faur haya, parwari 
FivadayLparward
SU dayfr par ward

Tha Marald daaa aat luiawlafly accapt 
Halp Wawtad Ada that iadicata a 
pralaraaca haaad aa aaa aalaaa a 
haaafida accapatlaaal avalHicatlaa 
makaa it lawfal ta apacHy mala ar 
famala.

MONTHLY Ward rataa ( Saalaaaa 
Sarvicaa) IS warda at U  laaaaa par 
maath.t^al f l l .H
Othar Claaailiad rataa upaa rapaaat

Nalthar daaa Tha Harald kaawlnfly 
accapt Hald Waatad Ada that iadicata 
a pralaraaca haaad aa apa fram am* 
playara cavarad hy tha Apa 
Diacriailaatlaa ia Implaymaat Act. 
Mara iatarmatiaa aa tha^ mattara 
may ha ahtaiaad fram tha Wapa Haar 
Offica la tha U.t. Oapartmaat af 
Lahar.

Help Wanted r*1 Pet Qrooming

WANTED
NOW  TAKING AP
PLICA TIO NS FOR: 
WAITRESSES, COOKS  
A KITCHEN HELP. 
APPLY IN  PERSON 
BETWEEN 6>00 A .M . A 
3tOO P .M . TO 
Q U IN T O N  ALLEN,

WHITI KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT A 
66 TRUCK STOP.
N O  PHONE CALLS 

PLEASE

TAKING APPLICATIONS for full 
tirr>e work No axparanct nacaaaary. 
Apply 206 Main

NEEDED MIDDLE agad lady to 
work in nuraary. Firal Baptlat Church, 
guaranteed salary. Call 267 1223.

W ANTED SOMEONE with tx  
parlance to work on irrigated cotton 
farm. Able to drive tractor Houaa and 
unutias furnishad. 915 6f3 2310.

OPENINGS FOR astabliahad full or 
part time hair draaaars Hair Styla 
Clinic 267 S7S1 Eloiaa Baaird, owner 
and manager

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO instruction, call Mra. J. 
P Pruitt 263 3462 607 East 13th.

PIANOAORGAN 
INSTRUCTION 

MRS WILLIAM ROW 
263 6001

W OMAN’S  COLUMN J
Child Cere J-3

NEMAS NOOK Child car* 1'/T ytarl 
and over By week or day State 
Itcansed 600 West 11th 263 1M3

PAM'S PLAYGROUND Coahoma 
and Sand Springs area Call 393 5262 
tor more Information

Sewing J-S

SEWING AND Altarnatlons 
763 1041 for mort Information.

WILL DO ironing pickup and 
daliwery, f i  7S a dozen Also, wilt do 
experienced sawing 263 0605.

MIscelleneout J-7
WORKING LADIES Baked to order 
Whole turkey, corn bread dressing, 
giblet gravy We'll deliver . 267 6766.

FARMER’S  COLUMN K

AMOSWATKKWKLL  
SKRVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sp II Myrm. Flint — WallinK. 
SErv ic r  w i n d m i l l i ,  
irrigation, homr wator wolls, 
WrII rleanouta and casing. 

PHONE 26343113

SCHAEFER WATERWELL 
SERVICE

DITCHING SERVICE
Salat 4  la rv ic *  * •  a ll typa t *1 w atar 
aytfam t. Cam p la t* lla *  *1 pum p t a 
Bip lan. IM IchInt a PIpalliw  can. 
ttructian.

Call Larry Schaefer at: 
263-8S62

HORSE AUCTIOH
Bif Spring Livastach Aectlan Harsa 
Sale. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:36. 
Luhhach Harsa Auctien every Manday 
7:96 p.m. Hwy.67 South LuhhPCk. Jack 
AuflM •M-74S-14SS. The largast Harse 
and Tack Auctian In West Taxas.

RETIRED RANCH horse for sale 
Good with Children S200. Call 399 5565 
for more information.

Poultry K-4
RARE BREED of chickens. Six 
varieties, extra large types.
Inrcubator. brooder, and othar 
eduipment Selling out health reasons.
267 2394

Dogs, Pott, Etc. L-3
Orphanpupa
pr klttanst 

We have formula, 
nurainf hatttasA 

instfucttpn hoafclafs

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

416 Main — Downtown 
267-8277

SEALPOINT SIAMESE KIttaot, 7 
wMkt OK), baautiful, playful, af 
ftctionat* SM aach In Coronado Hint, 
W  7710

M ISCELLAN EO U S L
Pot Qrooming L-3A

UtlS'S POOCX.E Parlor and •oardinp 
Kannets, grooming Caff S63 2409. 361 
7900,2112 West 3rd.

We graam all hraads Paadias aur
tppciafty. Call 263-0921 far Appalpt

CATHY’S CANNIN I COIFFURCS 

LOUISC FLBTCMBR OWNOR

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S7 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard, 263 2009 for an appointment

HouMhold Qoodo L-4

DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION  

COMPANY  
OPEN EVERY DAY

9:00TO5:30 
Close 12:00 Noon 

Saturday
NEW ROLL top desks 
U N F I N I S H E D  gun 
cabinets
C A P T A I N ’ S hpfin 
complete
b a n q u e t  tables 
* " i  vlnvl floor covering 
NEW reg. mattress A box

169.95 set 
t w in  size $65.00 set 
USED exec, wood
tlesk.....................$195.00

FIX)OR SALES 
EVERYDAY 
1008 East 3RD 

PHONE: 263-4621

TESTED. APPROVED. 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE deluxa auto, washer. 2 
speeds, 90 day warranty, parts A 
labor SI29.95
FRIGIDAIRE deluxe auto dryer, 4 
position heat control, 90 day warranty, 
partsAlabor S99 95
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial cycia mafic, 
ref freezer combirtaflon, 2 door, top 
freezer, 90 day warranty, parts A 
labor 9139 95
FRIGIDAIRE alac raivge. real clean. 
Wday warranty, parts A labor 199 95 

GOOD Salaction of dryers Frlgidalra, 
General Electric, Kanmora. Phllco. 
All guaranteed

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd 207-2732

17 CUBIC FOOT used Wattlnghous# 
refrigerator White S50. Rum wall. 
Call 263 2527

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR 
Freezer for sale Custom, coppartorw, 
1100 Call 263 0703

WARDS COPPERTONE range and 
refrigerator, 7 piece chroma dinette, 
china cabinet, and othar furniture. 263 
6447 af ter 4 00 weekdays.

Farm Equipmant K-1
• V24 HESTON STRIPPER; batktt.

John Oaart mount Flt$ 4010,4030. Call
Stanton, 7sa ]353

Grain, Hay, Food K-2
HAYGRAZER HAY Balt on shartt
For mort information, phono 263 3007

'Llvsstock K-3

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
Good selection, down draft, 

side & window units 
2S0QCh'M 175.77
4000LTM 1136.95
1-3 H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor $27.75 
4  H O R S E P O W E R
Westinghouse motor $34.75 
NEW20”  fan, 3-speed $19.95 
Good Selection used ref. air 
conditioners.
USED DESK...............$49.59
AN’HQUE BUFFET .. $98.95 
USED front load dlah-
washer .......................$89.95
GOOD SELECTION used 
gaak elect, range . .$39.50 A 
up.
QUEE:N sixc box apringa A
mattress ..................$89.95.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5601

RECOVERED Queen size 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress ..........................$249.95
USED Blue fur sofa A 
chair $149.95
USED 2 piece sectional 
sofa $4995
USED White 5 piece wood 
dinette A hutch $149.95 
NEW 8 pc. living room
group.......................$309.95.
NEW bunk beds $159.95 A up 
NEW 4 pc. den group —
black or gold............. $449.95
NEW studio coucb . . .$179.95

SPECUL 
Student size 

Roll Top Desk 
$109.95

VHrtOur Bargain ga»amant

RIG .SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 207-2631

FOR EASY guick carpet cleaning, 
rant electric ihampDDar, only 11.00 par 
day with purchaaa of Blue Luitra, Big 
Spring Hardware

REBUILT KING »at«, 1119. Rebuilt 
regular Mt«. 1S9 Bedroom aulta from 
1179 WattamMattraia, 1909 Gragg

PRACTICALLY NEW Rafrlgaratad 
air condltlonar, raaaonabla price. Sat 
at 2403 Alabama.

EXTRA NICE trundl# bad with 
mattraeiai. 160. Sat at 506 Eaat 12th.

WEST TEXAS
CARPET CLEANING CO.

Rkhard dfrighf, Ownar 
CARPET, UPHOLSTERY 

CLSANINO 
DRY FOAM METHOD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IM1 RannaU 267-6565

SHEET METAL-23 itKhaa K 33 kKhaa 
X .009, tiumlnum. 1000 diffarant uaat. 
Roofing, patching, pig para, ihadi. 
tfc. 2S canti aach dr 5 for SI or SIS par 
100 ahdoft . Elg IgrM g HorpM. 710 
kpi»rrv R’hha m -5-flBD m dally

HouMhold Goods i-*4 Autos M-10

(1) ZENITH 25 In. console 
color T.V. tome original 
warranty le ft .................$409

(1) SIGNATURE chest type 
freezer, one year o ld___$150

(I )  CORONADO 30 In. elec
tric range, good con
dition..........................$9S.tS
( I )  TRUCOLD 14 cubic foot 
froot free r e f ............. $179.95

(1) HOTPOINT 12 cubic foot
rtl. ...........................$149.95
(1) ZENITH 23 in. console 
color T.V. good condlUon$35S

IfTO BUICK BLCCTSA 21S LImItad 
Naw itaal baltad radial tiraa. looks and 
runs good. 11,550.267 14S2.

SELL OR Trada: 1970 Chavrolat 
impala. four door, loadod, good 
condition S79S. 267 6246,1604RunnalS.

I960 OPAL RALLEY: GoOd work car, 
runs good, asking $395 Call 263 0502, 
9:00a.m to6 00p.m. ____

1974 CHEVROLET VAN; Ton. good 
condition, powar, air. aquippad for 
C.E. Call 263 1066 or 263 4161 attar 6 00
p.m.

1973 LTD) BROUGHAM two door. All 
powar and alactric, AM FM, crulaa. 
axcallant gat milaaga. Wholasala 
prica. 263 0994.

FOUR DOOR 1973 Ford Gran 
Torina, factory air. powar staarlng, 
mint condition. Gold brown vinyl top. 
Local on# ownar low gas milaaga. Can 
b# saan 904 ilrdw tll, 263 6316

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 2S7-52S5

FOR SALE 1974 Dodge Crastwood 
station wagon. 9 passangar, coppar
Iona, luggaga rack, radial tlras, 29,000 
milas. 13,300 or bast offar. Call 267 
2511, axtansion 2740, Sgt Bailay. or 
263 2793

Pianos- Organa L-6

L-3A

PIANO TUNING and rapalr. Im 
madialt attantlon. Don Toll*, Mualc 
Studio. }I04Alabama Phonaiajlin

Musical Instrumunls L-7
FOR SALE: Two clarinats and ona 
comat Usad, in good condition. Phorw 
393 5390

Sporting Poods L -l

NEW SIX Inch barrai Colt Python 
blua finish, for salt. Call 263 0554 altar 
6:00 p.m.

NEW SHOTGUN and rifla. Also hava 
savaral usad and ona naw rifla scopa. 
Call 263 3529

COLT COMBAT Commandar 45 ACP, 
Smith and Watson modal 29, Smith and 
wasson n>odal 39, Smith and Wasson 
modal 19. 263 9996 aftar 6:00 p.m. 
Licansad daalar

Qsrsgs Ssis L-10

MOVING SALE Oask, boys clothas6 
14, girls clothing 1 2, drapas, swag 
lamp, stove. 263 6649. Three mllat 
East on Midway Road left on Oarrick 
Road.

SEVEN ROOM houst German china 
cabinat, mlscalianaout hjmiturt. Lots 
mort. No childrtn Inside. 610 Goliad.

BEAUTIFUL SCHOOL clothas for 
girls, dtacons banch, child's dask, 
bicycia, marry go round. 2704 
Crastlina.

YARD SALE: Tuasday ^  Thursday, 
7:00 a.m. — 10:00 p.m. 1014 East 20th. 
(Off daad and on Donlay). Good girls 
clothas, siza 4 12, Slngar traadla 
sawing machina.

GARAGE SALE: Kantwood; 2714 
Cir>dy Wadnasday Thursday and 
Friday. Washtr dryar; sofa, starao 
and miscallanaous.

SEVEN FAMILIES miscallanaous 
garaga sala; Kantwood. 2607 Larry 
and 2501 Rtbacca. Saturday0:00til?

BACKYARD SALE 321S Auburn. 
Tuesday and Wadnasday, 10:00a m. to 
9:00 p.m. Lots of miscallanaous

BACKYARD SALE: Tuesday, Wad 
nasday, Thursday. 9 00 a m. til dark. 
Size 10 wadding dress, knick knacks, 
pots, pans. Avon bottles, junk, ate. 621 
Ridgalaa

BIG GARAGE Sale: 300 East Third. 
Every thing reduced, all weak.

YARD SALE: Tuesday through 
Friday aftar 5:00. all day Saturday. 
Dining room sat. colorad T V., starao. 
sofa, housahold furnishings. 1601 
Wren

Miscallanaous L-11

W 7  SUZUKI MOTOaCVCLE. t)S0 
ar>d sofa S25 1209 East 16th Straat.

FOR SALE: Ladles Diamond rlng; 
1.35 carats total weight. 1976 Honda 
310. in warranty, plus extras. Call 263- 
0945aftarS:00p m.

THOMAS ORGAN with ail in 
strumantal accompaninant keys, 
instamatic, tape recorder jack Ona 
year old. Exarcisa bicycia. 17ii South 
MonticallO. 267 9366.

PAINTING EXTERIOR and interior. 
Free astimatas, work guaranteed. Call 
263 0909 aftarS:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: Beauty shop aqulpmant. 
Ona station and shampoo bowl com
bination, ona hydraulic pump chair, 
ona mirror, and ona floor mat. AM good 
condition. PrIctSlOO. Call915 459 2363.

Wanted To Buy L-14

Dead used fwrnHura. aoRNancas. air 
landmanars. TVs, ether Hungs af

HUGHES TRADI NG POST 
2M W. 3rd 287-5WI

C.B. Radios L-18

ITSt CHEVROLET TWO door hard 
top, mags, naw wide tires, naw dual 
exhaust. Glaspacks. Call 263 2723.

1969 IMPALA: TWO dOOr, good run 
nir>g condition, good gas milaaga. Cali 
267 9223 or 267 1193

1969 CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR. 327. 
V-0, automatic, air condltlonar, powar. 
USO. Sea at 2602 East 16th (aff FM 
700) . Phone 263 2209.

FOR SALE: 1976 Thurtdarbird, yellow 
with brown vinyl top, completely 
loaded, low milaaga, asking 19.000 or 
bast offar. 267 5029 or 267 2511. ax 
tension 2661 Ask for Lt. Sodaloo.

1975 BUICK SKYLARK: 9,000 miles, 
oowar and air, V 6, automatic. 263 4557 
or 267 2S11, axtansion 2357.

MUST SELL: 1976 Dodge Van Powar 
steering, powar brakes, air. V 9, AM 
FM cassette, cxistom interior. 3,000 
milts Call 267 9474.

1974 DODGE VAN Power steering, 
power brakes 34,000 miles Call 
263 3717 for more information.

1965 MUSTANG. AUTOMATIC trans 
mission, V 9. naw liras, air con- 
dltionar, black. Call 394 4201 for mort 
Information.

MUST SELL: 1975 Volkswagon 
Rabbit: 9400 actual miles, radio, air, 

four spaed, asking S3.400. Call 263 9674 
9674.

Boats M-13
1975 14 FOOT LAM PRO bass boat. 40 
horsepower Evinrude motor, alactric 
start. Call 267 1435

GLASTRON b o a t  with 35 horsepower 
Evinrude motor Skis, life jackets ~* 
everythlng ready for that fun Labor 
Day weekend 1925 Also, have camper 
top for short, wide pickup bed. $75. 
Call Dale 263 9491

I MARIE ROWLAND •
2191 Scurry |

I 263*2591 ar2U-2S71 ■
Hama 263*6499 ■

I FIRST CLASS CONOITtON I 
■  16', Olasspar boat. 7S hp. ■  
Z  Jahnsan mater. Walk araund 5 
I  trailer. II.7M. |

Cumpurt A Travul Trto. M-14
1971 STARCRAFT TENT camper 
Sleeps 9. good condition, new tires. 
Call 263 1404 after 5 00 ar>d weekends.

1974 SPREE CABOVER camper 9»/y 
Foot, fully self contained, air con 
ditioner Call 263 3624

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT on 5tn 
whaelt. Mobleville. Tarry and 
Travafmata. Alaa traiiaf’S, 3 Ford mini 
motor homes. 906 972 1409 or 972 7535, 
Lamaaa.

X  ^

SEE OUR 
SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK 

5*Usad Trailers 
IS ft. ta 21 ft.

TH ITR A V IL  C tNTlR
IM l W. 4th 

Big Spring, Texas 
________ 2$3-T$lt _______

ca SALES: Hy«*ln Hyrang* I. Ratall 
1134.95, Salt Price S9S; Hygain 
Hyranga M. R 1179.95, SP tm.9S 
Midland 13 962B, R S119.95, SP S94.95 
SBE Coraola II Bo m , R 1454.95, SP 
1330.; Flip Flop Disappearing Mount, 
R 111.95, SP 19 95; Midland SWR 
maters, R 116 95. SP 112.95; Cobra 135 
SSB Basa, R 1449 95, SP S399.95. Call 
A .j Pirkla CB Salas 267 7691; 
avanings 263 27Q9

100 WATT PALOMAR with Side band 
and pra amp Paarca Simpsdn Cougar 
2632723.

AUTOMOBILES M

Motorcyclas M*1
It7i HONDA CB SOO TWIN. BOO mllat. 
extras. Taka over payments, S76 
month. Call 263 9979

1970 YAMAHA 650 CRUISE bar, back 
rest, high handle bars, saddle bags, 
good condition. 263 7427.

1975 HONDA CL 360. 710 mMas. ax 
ctMant condition, extras. Nat payoff 
1991.55. Stanton 756 3416.

FOR SALE: 1976 Kawasaki SOO: Wind 
lammaf. Fairing, (upper and lower), 
axcallant condition., lau  than 3,000 
11.300 Call 394 4749.

1972 HONDA CL 100. In vary good 
condition Must sail. Call M7 9554 aftar 
7:00p.m.

1976 KAWASKI KZ400 for sale. 3,300 
miles, good condition. 199$ with ax 
Iras. Call 267 5493.

1972 750 SUZUKI; FULLY drtssad 
approx 6,000 miles. 11,500. Cali 263 
0077

ItTO -TRIUMFH SOO. EXCELLENT 
condition, 1700. Fhono M7 1503 aftar 
5:90 p.m.

Trucks ror Sal* M ^
TAKE OVER payments: 1976 Custom 
Deluxe Chavroiaf pickup. Headache 
rack and tool box optional. Call 
267 6971; after 5:00. 263 2149.
DIESEL TRUCK wlHi 6000 pound 
wkKh, 220 Cumin motor, tandum rear 
and. 10 spaed transmiulon. Phon#263 
4357.

FOR SALE: 1975Little Hustler Oattun 
pickup, oood condition. Call aftar 5:00, 
267 7941

1975 CHEVROLET VAN 1964 Ford 
pkkup w  fgn. Extra clean. Call 267- 
1615 for mare Information.

M-10
FDR BALE: Itsa ChavroMt, all 
orlBln*l. E«c*ll*nt candltlen, tnalna 
rtcantly evartwulAd. 55BB. Cam* by 
na> South Manticalla.

SHEET METAL 33 Incha* > 33 inrhaa 
X .009. aluminum. 1000 diffarant uses. 
Roofing, patching, pig pans, shads 
ate. 25 cants each or 5 for t1 or 115 par 
100 sheets Big Spring Harald. 710 
Scurry 9 00a.m. 5 00p.m. dally______

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
ONE BEDROOM furnished garage 
apartment. 195 month, couple only, no 
p ^ ,  deposit and rafarancas required. 
Call 263 7049.

BEDROOM SUITE for salt: Two twin 
bara, box springs and mattresses, 
draisar and mirror Fair condition. 
$100. 263 22S4.

YARD SALE Starts Wadnasday. 
Bargains. Bargains, lots of goodies 
and iunk. 1516 Sunset

GARAGE SALE: 90S Highland. 
Clothas. sheas, toys, furniture, ate. 
Until Friday.

RIDING LAWN Mower and 14 foot 
aluminum boat with 19 horse Evinrude 
motor and OMly trailer. Lake ready. 
Call 267 7190

FOR SALE: 1970 Triumph $00, tx 
callant condition, USO. Cali 267 1593 for 
more Information.

FOR SALE: 1974 Camaro, type LT. 
Excailant condition, mag wheals, tape 
air Saa at 609 Buckntll, 267 6951.

MUST SELL: 1969 Catalina Pontiac 
Cldao, food condition. 9550 or bast 
offer Call 263 0546.

EDWARDS AUTO P6ints, 201 Benton, 
is taking applicatlora for sales 
dallvary work. Must be clean, neat and 
dtpandabla.

SHEET METAL 23 Inches x 33 Inches 
X .009, aluminum. 1000 diffarant uses. 
Roofing, patching, pig pans, shads, 
ate. 25 cants aach or 5 for Si or tiS par 
100 sheets. Big Spring Harald. 710 
Scurry 9:00a.m.-5:(X)p.m. dally

a ECALJMO'nCE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Saalad proposals for renovation and 

ramodaling of Bldg. No. 504 at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. Big Spring, 
Taxas, will be ractivad at tha Buslnau 
OHica of tha Big Spring State Hospital, 
Box 231, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

Work to mcluda steam piping, Air 
unit staam colls, acoustical ceilings 
and lighting.

Proposals will be ractivad at tha 
above address not later than 4:00 p.m. 
on August 26,1976.

Proposals will be pubficaMy opanad 
and read at 4:00 P.M. August 26, 1976, 
In room 216, Administration BMg., at 
tha Big Spring State Hospital. All 
intarastad parties ara mvitad fo be 
present at tha opening.

Plans and specifications ara 
available upon request with a 
rafundabfa deposit of $25.90 from the 
firm of Fannino, Fanning and Agnaw, 
2109 Ava. Q. Lubbock, Taxas, 79405, 
Phene 906.747 s e i .

AU0UST1S.U,17,1976 ^

Ridin’ (ence-
Ruby collects friends, dishes

Do you know Ruby Allred? 
If you live {u~ound Ackerly, 
or if you have been active in 
the Sheriffs poese, or if you 
have done any number cf 
other activities, you know 
Ruby.

She loves riding groups 
and participating in parades. 
She was instrumental in 
getting up the Pony Express 
ride last Fourth of July from 
Lamesa to Big Spring.

But I was really writing 
about her for another 
reason.

Markets-
volume
Index
30 Industrials 
20 Rails 
15 Utilities 
Allis Chalmers
American A ir lin e s .............
AGIC
American Cyanimide
Amarican Motors
American Patrofina
Amarican Tai a  Tal
Anaconda
Apaco
Baker OH
Baxter Labs
Banguet
Bethlehem
Boeing
Branitf
IM’istol AAeyers 
Cabot 
Cerro Corp.
Chrysler
Cities Service .
Coca-Cola
Consolidated Nat Gas 
Continental Airlines, 
Continental Oil 
CurtitWright 
(3ow Chemical 
Or Pepper 
Eattmen Kodak 
El Paso Natural Gas 
Exxon
Fairmont Foods 
Firestone 
Ford Motor Co.
Foromost McKesson 
Franklin Life 
Fruehauf .
General Electric 
General Motors 
W R Grace 
Gulf OH 
Gulf 9 Western 
Halliburton
Hammond ..........
Harte Hanks 
IBM
Jones Leughlin 
Kennecott 
AAapco 
Marcor
Marine Midland 
AAcCuHough OH 
Mobil 
Monsanto 
National Service 
New Process 
Norfolk 9 Western 
Penn Central 
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Procter Gamble 
Rameda 
RCA
Republic Steel 
Revlon
Reynolds AAetels 
Royal Dutch 
Scott Paper 
Seerle
Seers Roebuck 
Shell OH 
SkeMyOH 
Southwestern Life 
Sperry Rand 
Standard Oil CalH.
Standard OlMnd.
Sun OH 
Syntax 
Tandy 
Texaco
Texas Gas Trans
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Instruments 
TImkin
Texas Utilities 
Travelers 
U S Steel 
Western Union 
Westinghouse 
White Motor 
Xerox 
Zales

MUTUAL FUNDS

42

19VS
13^ 

• U^ 
. 69W
.111*4 

32VS 32H

Amcap 
Harbor Fund 
Inv. Co. of Am.
Keystone 
Puritan 
Ivest
W. L. AAorgan 
12.71

(Noon quotes through courtesy of; 
Edward O. Jones 9 Co. Permian Bldg. 
Room 209, Big Spring, Phone 267 2501.)

5.205.69
9.239.99

14.31 15.64 
3.59 3.92 

10.41 11.39 
9.30̂ 9.96 

11.69

m exercise
Air Force Reserve Sgt. 

Max B. Guadiano Jr., son of 
Mrs. Mary B, Guadiano of 
3333 W. Salinas, San Antonio, 
recently participated in 
IX)GEX '76, a joint forces 
training exercise held at Ft. 
Pickett. Va.

Guadiano, an air cargo 
specialist with the 74th Mobil 
Aerial Port Squadron at 
Kelly AFB, Tex., was among 
the Air Force, Navy and 
reserve personnel who 
supported three Army and 
National Guard infantry 
divisions during the week- 
long maneuvers.

The sergeant, whose 
father. Max L. Guadiano, re
sides in Big Spring,
graduated from high school 
in 1971.

Sergeant Guadiano’s wife, 
Marina, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eulalio 
Gutierrez of 3419 W. Martin, 
San Antonio. Sergeant and 
Mrs. Guadiano reside at 3906 
Sherril Brook, San Antonio.

BE PREPARED
Far any awattiar. Ckack K 

m att)*, t*r*«a «iiflih * 
O lf Sprhif Narafd.

with Marj Carpenter
Ruby always says she lives 

halfway between here and 
there, out around Knott, and 
sorta near Ackerly, and not 
too far from Big Spring.

At her ranch home, she has 
one of the most beautiful 
collections of dishes.

Ruby says that Cecial says 
her dining room looks like a 
china shop. She has shelves 
and shdves of antique dishes 
and a special set of bright 
red glass dishes as well as 
other dishes.

And she can tell you a tale 
about each dish. That’s kind 
of what makes Ruby special. 
She's one of those people that 
remembers every friend 
she’s ever made and can tell 
you why they are special to 
her.

And each dish on that shelf 
reminds her of a special 
person, or a special member 
of the family, or a special 
activity in days gone by.

Ruby is proud of that 
collection of dishes and they 
are great. But the real 
collection is the collection of

Plea for used 
sheets voiced

friends that go with the

When they talk about 
western ho^itality, they 
might have been talking 
about Cecial and Ruby.

They go out of their way to 
help p e < ^  in trouble. A few 
years back when there was 
an injury at an area cotton 
gin that caused a laborer and 
his family a lot of grief, two 
of the nnain people that 
helped them were the 
Allreds.

They have friends in New 
Mexico that live out from 
town and alone that they go 
over to check on every few 
moriths to be sure they are 
all right.

Ruby is concerned about 
young people. She will really 
get enU u i^  about a young 
boy or girl that is try ing hard 
and doing great. Some 
people would be begrudging 
frwn their youth, but not 
Ruby.

She’ll be in there beating 
the drum telling everybody 
how fine they are and that 
young people today have 
NOT gone to the dogs.

Ruby has no idea I was

go ii«  to write this column. 
She’s one of those people th*t 
has constantly pursued the 
idea of my writing a column
about everybody else.

I always like to caU Ruby 
to check on the rain in the 
area, because she will 
already know how much rain 
was on half the farms in the 
country.

She is really concerned 
about neighbors, friends and 
acquaintiuices.

Everybody is special to 
RUby Allred. At least that’s 
what I’ve determined — 
while out ridin’ fence half
way between here and there.

MISS YOL'R 
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

A plea for used bed sheets 
has gone up from the women 
in the First Baptist Church 
here to make into bandages 
for the Sanyati Baptist 
Hospital in South Africa.

The church recently 
received word from Dr. 
Frank Greenway in 
Rhodesia, South Africa, that 
the bandages are 
desperately needed.

Mrs. Pam Bettis, chair
man of the project locally 
said, “ All colors of old bed 
sheets may be used. We need 
them soon so we can tear 
them into bandage strips and 
mail them before the end of 
the month. Call 263-0315 if 
you have any to donate.’ ’

The Hair & Makeup Boutique
announces the 

association of

DOLORES SHARPNACK
Welcomes friends & Customers, 

Manicures, eye tabbing 
Electrolysis Available

Operators:
Nina Leal 
Patsy Moralez 
Chakie DeLeon 
Celia Terry-Owner

Walk-Ins Welcome

300 W. 9th St. 263-0831

Military----
Sgt. G uad iano

Sharon Jenkins 
Texas University

Coordinates are taking the front runner positiortt 
for the young ar>d young at heart. Many styles and 
fabrics are represented in our collection of 
coordinates that w ill go from early morn to late 
afternoon and for oil casual occasions. Shown 
polyester cotton tweed coordinates, Weskit 
21.00; blouse 19JX) and pants 21JM

PRICE 15c

Only rr

KANSAS a - n  
PresideiX Ford a 
control of the 
National Conventa 
prepared to ch 
preaidential noro 
established his c 
clear-cut victory t 
by challenger Ron 

With the dim  
toward which Fort

Support f

Lor
KANSAS a T Y , 

denly Texas delegi 
Houston longsbon 
grabbed the bhie F 
tacked up on the w 
where Bdty Ford v 

Keller, one of 
member, Ronak 
deleution, wadda 
handb Tuesday n 
Ford supporters al 
angrily on the flooi 
National Convendo 

H ie episode occu 
'Texas voted aU 1 
Reagan-backed rul 
Ford or any nomin 
presidential choio 
The rule later lost.

As Keller cnin 
delegation aide I 
p ea i^  quickly am 
down, saying “ a 
Reagan’s imai9*

KeUar said he pi
“ in retaliation’ ’ b 
security yanked di 
Reagan, the fo 
•svemor, the nighl 

When the vice pr 
over and the tensii 
eased somewhat, I 
delegation chainr 
defeat was definiU 
the battle is not ove 

Earlier in the di 
Andujar of Fort 
same sort of neva 
when she said;

“ The Reegan pc 
to anything but vict 

She and seve 
delegatea dispute 
showing Ford cov 
nomination as Ms o 

Asked by repor 
delegation would u 
he were the vkto 
they must. The coi 
Democratk party.'

But emotion! 
delegation were sd 
toward the Ford fot 

Betty Culver, i 
judge, said the Fo 
over delegates cou

Sex ofj 
quiz sc)

The Air Force 1 
vening a hearing 
charges of sex o 
mitted in the Phili] 
officer preeently i 
Air Force Base.

MaJ. Harold Roy 
indicted 'through 
system on accusal 
crimes said to hat 
Sand Sprina home 

MeanwhUe, Dial 
Ralph W. Caton ha 
spedfying the T a  
Public Welfare at
two atepchUdren of 

girl wiand girl were namt 
a l l e ^  crimes.

County Commia 
lined to ideclined to pay fa  

children, and the c 
enables the foster 
funds from the feds

TRAINEltJETC 
T-38trainar]eta 
today. Second LL 
Authortttashavei


